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Soviet Navy 
Charges 1-Man 
Command Try

MOSCOW lAI — The Soviet navy 
newspaper Soviet Fleet charged 
today that attempts had been 
been made to build up “ one-man 
command in the army and navy."

It reported a ‘.‘decisive condem
nation”  of attempts to de-empha- 
.size the role of Communist party 
organizations in the armed forces, 
but did not say who had con
demned them.

‘The paper's report was pub
lished alter informed sources here 
said a .final decision has been 
‘readied in the case of Marshal 
Georgi K. Zhukov and would be 
puUiahed shortly.

Marshal Zhukov, Russia’ s No. .1 
soldier in World War II. was re
lieved as defense minister last 
Saturday. But there has been ho 
announcement about his future or 
the reasons for his removal.

Rcfiorts in Belgrade. Yugoslav
ia, said Qiukov had been expelled 
from the Soviet Conununist par- 
ty'a Central Committee and the 
Presidium. ‘These reports hinted 
the marshal’s resistance to accept
ing appointment to a lesser mili
tary post was delaying the official 
announcement.

“ BONAPARTISM”
Correspondents for Communist 

newspapers have asserted Zhukov 
interfered with party indoctrina
tion programs in order to build up 
military officers’ control of the 
armed forces, and was accused 
of Bonapartism — political ambi
tions which made him a rival to 
the party boss. Nikita Khrush
chev. "

Both Soviet Fleet and Red Star, 
the army newspaper, continued to 
preach with forceful words the 
idea that absolute party control 
of the army and navy is neces
sary. Both papers are organs of 
the Defense Ministry, now under 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky.

Red Star said the party leader
ship was the “ main source of . ___tK. n>^  Amencan confidence in the na

tlon’s scientific advar 
defense, economic strength, and 
foreign poUcy.

Eisenhower plans to fly to Okla
homa City aroiuid midday on Nov. 
13. He will return to Washington 
either that night or the following 
day.

The address will be carried live 
by the NBC television network at

Sets First \

Talk In Oklahoma
i

Speech To Bolster 
U.S. Confidence

strength and Invincibility 
Soviet army and navy and de
clared the party had led the 
armed forces to victories and sup
plied them with first-class techni
que and arms. «

Red Star also said commanders 
must take an active part in the 
political aducation of thair men 
and In tha work of political organi- 
zationa in the aervicea.

WASHINGTON W -  President 
Eisenhower will deliver »^.Okla- 
homa City Nov. 13 the first ot his 
planned series of speeches intend
ed to bolster the. nation’s confi- 
d e n c o in American scientific 
achievements and n a t i o n a l  
defense.

The topic of the Okl.nhoma 
speech, n half an hour address at 
10:30 p.m EST, will bo ’ ’Science 
.and Security,”

The White House released to
day an exchange of telegrams h^ 
tween the President and Gov. 
Raymond Gary in which Eisen
hower accepted an invitation to 
make the speech in Oklahoma City 
in connection with the state’s 
semicentennial celebration. The 
occasion marks the 50th anniver
sary of the state's admission t-« 
the Union.
The theme of the semicentennial, 

which began in Juno and contin
ues to Nov. 16. is “ Arrows to 
Atoms”

The address will be carried by 
all major national radio and tele
vision networks.

The address is one of a number 
Eisenhower promised when he 
addressed the National Fund for 
Medical Education in New York 
City Oct. 21. The objectivo was 
listed as an effort to strengthen

9:30 pm . CST and by ABC and 
CBS television networks on kine
scope at 10:15. All national radio 
networks will carry the address 
bve.

Eisenhower had turned down 
once an invitation to take part in 
the celebration of Oklahoma's ad
mission to statehood. In his tele
gram to Eisenhower, Gpv. Gary 
noted that Eisenhower had written 
him last May 31 that he was un
able to atlriiu the opening of the 
New Frontiers Exposition in Okla
homa City on June 16 but held out 
hope that he might come out in 
the fall for the SOth anniversary 
celebration of statehood.

After noting press reports that 
the President planned to address 
the people from various points 
around tho nation, Gary renewed 
the invitation for Eisenhower' to 
come to Oklahoma 

The President replied:
“ I warmly appreciate your re

newed invitation on behalf of the 
State of Oklahoma to participate 
in its semicentennial celebration 
which ends Nov. 16. Upon review 
of my engagements during the 
next two w e ^ s  I find it possible 
to schedule the first of my forth
coming addresses to the nation on 
Nov. 13. 1 should be delighted to 
make that address from Oklahoma 
City, in that way doing what my

--------- I permits to Join with Okla-
tlon’s scienUfic advances. naUonal | in this celebration of iU Mth

birthday this year. I am grateful 
to you and the people of Oklahoma 
for reinviting me and k»k  forwwd 
to being there on Nov. 13.”
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Reward Notice

UF Employe Group 
Exceeds Its Quota

More Developments 
Expected From 
Russian Science

WASHINGTON OB-American In
telligence agents anticipated that 
Russia was about to launch its 
earth satellite—and are expecting 
“ further revolutionary develop
ments”

This was reported today by 
President Eisenhower's Confimit- 

in their gifU at I'nited Fund of-11:^ ®" ScientisU and Engineers 
I fices in tho Settles,

I Contributors In the employe'dividual workers <wntinue_to turn 
I bracket ore the first to reach their 
quota in the 1937 United Fund 
campaign.

’ Reports from Clyde McM.ihon’s 
Employe Gifu Division yesterday 
ad(M another >4 361 45 tn employe 
gifts, boosting the total to $26.- 
410 74—105 W per cent of 
qtiola

A Night On The Town
These yenegsters were typical of the thsesaeds af kMi swarming 
ever Big Rpriag reaMeaUal gtstricis la search af “Trick Or Treat” 
appartaaltlea last night. Appareatly, mast af the yaeag gablias.'’ 
witchea. spacemea, riewaa aad apooka were tvaled rayally, far 
few trteka were performed aad vandalism was virtnally aon- 
exlsteat. Makiag Ibeir ralla la the tap arene above are Liada Oa.vie 
Rahertsan and Johnnie Jena Jargeaaoa. In the lower pirtnre are 
Randy, Rirky and Danny Williams. (Keith MrMlllla Photos.)

Additional gifts are expected $20. 
from the employe group. M cM a-, campaign up to $7.074 .SO. only 53 
hon said per cent of quota. General GifU

In all. $5 049 45 in new gifts were added $163. making a total of 9 .-  
reported Thursday, boosting th e ' 732 or 61 per isnit of the division 
UF toUl to $75,5K47 or about 85 goal Another $100 has been report-

Tho committe« made public por
tions of a talk given briuru it by 
Herbert Scoville Jr. of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency on Oct 
4, several hours before Moscow 
announced the launching of Sput
nik.

Dr. Scoville ^was quoted as say
ing “ There has been publicity 
about the Russian earth satellite, 

inching its a w rc io U  for ^*i^|They won’t announce anything an

other than for the Employe Gift 
Division, only small reports were 
turned In at Thursday’s report 
session. Advance Gifts added 
another IVX). bringing that divi
sion's total to $.W.267 73 or 85 per 

the cent of its quota
Special Gifts Division reported

per cent of the $«9 too goal.
Although no additional report 

meetings have been scheduled, the 
campaign will be continued until 
the goal is reached. K H McGib- 
bon. general chairman, said today. 
McGibbon a.sked that division

ed from Area GifU Division 
The campaign now needs $13,- 

518 to reach its $89.100 goal.
"We know the money is out 

there waiting for solicitors.”  Mc
Gibbon said. ‘ ’ I again want to 
urge all workers to complete their

I chairmen, team captains and in- assignments and turn in reports

Uff le Rock Police Orders
Arresf NAACP Officers

LITTLE ROCK, Ark of -  Tha 
president of the Little Rock chap
ter of the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
today surrendered to the police in 
compliance with a City Council or
der that all officers of the organ
ization he arrested 

The NAACP official, the Rev 
L. C. Crcnchaw, was docketed on 
a charge of violating a new city 
ordinance which requires the as
sociation and certain other organ
izations to file membership and 
financial Information.

Crenchaw, a Negro Baptist min
ister, went unaccompanied to the 
p ^ c e  station after being notified 
by telephone to appear. He im
mediately furnished bond of $300 
and was released. Hearing was 
set tentatively for Monday. 

l-NANIMOUS VOTE 
The City Council last night vot

ed unanimously to Instruct police 
to arrest all NAACP officers they 
could find in this integration-tnjji-
Med city. . „  ,

Acting Mayor Lee H. Evans and 
■even aldermen agreed on the ac- 
Uon the NAACP failed
to obey a new ordinance which 
requires certain groupa to bare 
their confidential files.

Deadline for aubmitting the in
formation was yesterday.

Only two local NAACP officers 
were known«to auUioritiet and one 
of them, Mrs L. C. Bates, w m  In 
New York. She I t  tUte president 
of the organ iza t^  ^  »

The other officer la the Rev.

Pleasant Baptist Church and pres
ident of the Little Rock chapter 
of the NAACP.

Mayer Woodrow Wilson Mann 
notified the NAACP and three Lit
tle Rock aegregationist groups 
Oct. IS that they would have to 
make their records public under 
the new ordinance.

The NAACP' this week filed a 
petition in U.S. District Court here 
requesting a restraining order to 
block enforcement of the ordi
nance and a hearing was set for 
Nov, 4.

All three of the segregationist 1 
groups—the League of Central 
High Mothers, the Freedom Fund 
for Little Rock and the Capital 
Citizens Council — submitted their 
records to the city yesterday.

Mann said after telling the four 
organizations to file their reporU 
that he considered all were con
tributing to racial tension at Little 
Rock. ..

Mann is in New York on a buid- 
ness trip.

The federal-state deadlock over

troopers to Littla Rock. The Ne- 'ords were shown to the public
groes entered the school Sept. 25 
and havt attended classes since.

Although most of the guardsmen 
have been released from federal 
duty and half of the 101st Air
borne Division contingent has left 
Little Rock, federal soldiers still 
remain inside and outside Central 
High.

Mrs. Bates, who is on a speak
ing tour, addressed a New York 
NAACP commiffee last n i g h t  
Thurgood MarshhU, chief counsel

Bennett also said; “ One of the 
troubles with the South is that we 
have been letting ,the Darkie run 
to federal courU while we don't 
use the state 'courts to attack 
them ”

City Atty. 0 . D. Longstreth Jr., 
who also attended the session, sug
gested that a council vote be de
layed until after the NAACP pe
tition was heard in U*S. District 
Court.

But Longstreth yrtthdrew the

til they havt it up there. It 
wouldn't surpriae ua If such an 
announcement came nt any time. 
We must be prepared for it. They 
are c a p a o l e  of doing theae 
things ’ ’

A.4 for Russia's earlier claimed 
successful firing of an interconti
nental balli.stic missile, the U. S 
intelligence official said CIA can
not prove whether they did

As (or military technological 
advancement generally, Scoville 
said there is no question hut that 
the RiMsians are “ moving forward 
by leaps and bounds.”

“ Rumor has it that the Russian 
communications system in the 
antarctic is so superior that the 
U. S expedition has u 'ed it on 
occasion to send messages," he 
said.

“ In the atomic energy program 
nuclear tests are“ being conduct
ed on a large scale. In the past 
month (September) they have 
l)wn conducting two atomic test 
.series simultaneously at great dis
tances apart, which means they 
have enough people and equip 
ment to handle two tests at 
once."

Two aaMeaUfled Lawa Star Steel emplayaa leak at a reward aatlce af II8A8S pealad at tha ptaat fav 
lafarniatUa Wadlag te arreat aad caevlcttae af aayaM haraslag ar Ihrvatealag aaiplayaa af tha caaa* 
paay; aad |$,8M lar lafarmatlea aa property damage te empleyee. Raegcra are tevsetigatlag hedi^ 
lega, iheetlegs eed heetiags that hava tpread acreaa aeveral Narthaaat Taiaa ceeattts la caaaactlaa
wtih tha wildcat atiika.

Ranger Chief Vows To Keep 
Order In Strike-Torn Area

neat
the

Ex-Labor Chief 
Was Beck Aide

WASHINGTON OP-Merlyn Plt- 
zele testified today he accepfFd

______  ____________  _ _______  __ I $5.000 a year as . an adviser to
Another NAACP spokesman said (finance carries a penalty ranging ' Uni on President Dave

for the NAACP, said she would proposal under pressure of the 
return soon A o  T.ittle Rock and Aldermen. He drafted the arrest 
would be represented by adequate | order which took effect today, 
counsel. | Conviction of violation of the or-

she planned to leave Now York from $.“>0 to $250. 
for Little Rock after a Sunday Roy Wilkins, executive secreta- 
speaking engagement |ry,of the NAACP, said in San

“ She is not the kind to run ! Francisco last night that the or- 
away from a fight,”  the spokes-1 ganization consistently had kept 
man said |iu membership lists from public

Marshall said the Little Rock view because pressure had been
City Council’s action was '^anoth
er instance of the efforts of the

J . C  C rfnfhaw, pM tor of tha ML Goardainen and lant 1,000 para-

bitegraUon of nine Negro studenU I St*«* 
at Central High School shows no P'‘ ‘̂***f* 
sign of loosening.

After Gov. Orval Faubus placed 
National Guardsmen around the 
school and the six Negro girls and 
three boys were barred, a federal 
court anjotoad the governor from 
interfering wHh integration.

Faubus withdrew tha guards
men and rioting broke out when 
the Negroes en tm d  Central High 
Sept. 33. Next day, Prasldenr El
senhower federaUted tha Arkansas

applied against known members 
in the South

H RED FROM JOBS 
Wilkins said that in soma rases 

tion of the United States of I members had been fired from 
America "  their Jobs and in other cases v1-

Thc Little Rock ordinance was ' olence had been directed against 
drafted by State Atty. Gen. Bruce Ithem
Bennett. Althoagh H does not men- Bennett has sent -copies of the 
tion the NAACP by name, Bennett ordinance to all cities in Arkansas 
has left no doubt It was aimed at and six towns besides Little Rock 
the organization. have adopted it. Two of them —

Bennett told the councilmen he North Little Rock and El Dorado
considered the ordinance a strong 
weapon agalnat tha NAACP and 
said tha organization feared U 
would loaa ita foQowara if ita rac-

—are among the state’s largaat' 
dtiies. The others are the small 
towns of Croasett, Stamps, Sa
phena and DarmotL

Beck in 1953. 1954, 1955 while 
chairman of the New York State 
Labor Mediation Board.

He said he told neither Repub
lican Gov. Thomas E. Dewey nor 
Dnnocratic Gov. Averell Harri- 
man about the arrangement. Nor, 
he said, did he tell his superiors 
on the magazine Businesi Week, 
a publication on which he serves 
as labor editor.

Pitzele acknowledged that dur
ing this period very likely if not 
certainly “ there were some cases 
the staff was concerned with 
which involved the Teamsters.”

In the 1953 presidential cam
paign, Pitzele was campaign la
bor adviser to President Eisen
hower.

Pitzele had served as campaign 
labor adviser to Pewey in 1944 
and 1948. when Dewey was defeat
ed aa tha Republican prsaidential 

Inotninc*.

DAINGERFIELD. Te*. tf)-T ex- 
■a Rangers and other officers, 
headed by Ranger Capt. Jay 
Banks, began a search today for 
caches of explosives in a new drive 
to maintain order in this strike- 
tom area of East Texas.

Ranks said. “ The people in the 
neighborhood seem to he living in 
a state of terror. I think, however, 
the situation Is Improving. We 
have made some arrests and plan 
more "

More state officers were sent 
into Ihe area during the night.

The Ranger captain said “ We’re 
taking quite a few preventive 
measures which I can't reveal at 
the present time ”

Rangers and State Patrobnen. 
were spread over a lO-county area 
surrounding the Lone Star Steel 
Co. plant, focal point of a bitter, 
six-week-old wildcat strike.

“ This is an explosive situation.”  
Banks aaid. standing outside his 
command post in a motel here, 
“ but we plan to take any action 
necessary to keep order."

Sporadic bombings, brawls and 
gunfire have rocked the area 
since the walkout started Sept. 21 
The dispute centers on company 
policies in filling Job vacancies.

STEM.4 FROM .STRIKE
“ We’re pretty sure moat of the 

violence stems from the strike.”  
said' Banks, soft-talking. 6-feet-3 

ace officer with one notch on 
huge pistol he carries.

Ranks. 45, a riot buster sea
soned by Texas* integration qul- 
breaks, emphasized his forces 
were present only to help local 
authorities.

Five additional Rangers and 16 
more State Patrolmen were dia- 
pAtched to his command last 
night after an appeal to Gov. 
Price Daniel by Carl Estes, pub
lisher of the Longview News- 
Journal. The reinforcements gave 
Banks a total of 10 Rangers.

“ The bitterness of the strikers 
stems from the pocketbook," said 
a Daingerfiek) merchant, who 
asked not to be named. "They are 
sore at the guys who didn't walk 
out with them and those that 
later went back to work "

Company spokesman say the 
plant had a work force of about 
3,500 when the strike 4tarted. 
Nearly 700 men refused to Join the 
vnsanctioned strike, and almut 600 
have quit picket lines to return to 
work. Around 950 new employes 
have been hired.

“ We will rehire all but the strike 
leaders and agitators as long as 
Jobs are available,”  said E. R. 
Germany, Lone Star Steel presi
dent.

United Steelworkers spokesmen 
have claimed L500 to 2.300 men 
still are Idle. ^

One stumbling block to a settle
ment was a union protest against 
the company’s offer to let strik
ers go back to work as new em
ployes without seniority.

Union spokesmeti refu-sed to 
discloae to newsmen the identity 
of strike leaders.

The union has been issuing 
gcrip to striking members for 
necessities. ,

A Ranger and four State Patrol
men were dispatched to nearby 
Avlnger, Tex., last night to dis
perse about'30 men who Officers 
said .were setting off fireworiu.

Banks said two of the men be

came unruly and 
for distnrMiig the peace 
was no gunfirt.

Streets in other towns of this 
area were virtually deserted last 
night. Apprehensive parents kept 
their children from traditional ob
servances of Halloween.

The night before a mysterious

■a strikers. They were bald la tha 
Morris County Jail here.

Breed and Ferguaon mad# oral 
stalementj admitting they took 
part in the beating of Krily Ar> 
nold, 36, and James Landers, 34. 
outside a Lone Star cafe earlier

bla.st shook an area near the steel 1 this week. Arnold and Landera
plant. No damage was found.

Rangers yesterday arrested 
three men in the beating of two 
union workers who returned to 
their Jobs after first Joining in the 
strike.

Ranks identified the three at 
Charles Eugene Breed, 32. and 
James Edwin Pierce. 32, both of 
Lone Star, Tex , and Bobbie Fer
guson. 23. of Diana, Tex. ,

Breed was held under $3 000 
bond after a grand jury Indicted 
him under the Texas ri^t-to-work 
law. The other two had not been

GII.MER, Tex. UP — J. W. 
Daffy, charged with ftrtag Iwa 
rharget af barkskat lata the 
game af a Lane Star Steel Ca. 
plaat aaMtriher, was placed 

■ader a $M.8M peace

Estes. pahVsker af the 
Laags’lew Newa aad Jaaraal. 
■aid It was the largest peace 
haad ever ardered la East Tex-

identiiied all three aa their as
sailants.

Thomas F  0 111 c a of Hughes 
Springs. Tex., president of USW 
Local 4134. said n strikers' mass 
meeting wouk9 be held at I  p m. 
today, it was postponed from yes
terday. No reason was given.

Meanwhile, the economic impact 
of tho strike was making itself 
felt.

I “ Busineu is way down and get
ting worse.”  said Van Glass of 
Latngerfield. an auto agency ewn- 
er. “ Like all other bmineaaaa hare, 
we depend on the Lons Star pay
roll. We have had aoroe repoaaas 
sions and probably will have roort.

“ Who can say wbat will happen 
if it keeps on?”

Other merchants rsportod a 
sharp falloff in business. Tha strik
ers have been idled through two 
paydays and thna for a third is 
nearing.

Banka said offlesrs would prose- 
cute any persona on either stdo 
who are caught carry^fig arms. 
A number of non-strikera had been 
carrying weapons in their cars to 
and from worit, especially on tho 
night shift

Strike Cause Of 
Economic Pinch

DAINGERFIELD. Tex (f»-The 
prolonged strike at Lone Star Steel 
Co. has eaused an economic pinch 
in parts of this East Texas area, 
with the strikers and businessmen 
all beginning to suffer.

The Unit^ Steolworicers Union 
says 2.300 men still are away 
from the Jobs they left Sept 21 
in what both aides call a wildcat 
strike.

The payroll that spreads itself, 
through Northeast Texas has not 
fallen in ratio to the number of 
workers on strike since, says the 
company, about 1,300 men eHber 
did not walk but or have returned. 
Some new employea have been 
hired.

Pleas for extension of crodH are 
common in Daingerfield. One real 
estate operator whoa« rental units 
are occupied by Lone Star Steel 
workers took in a groaa of JIIM 
last month. His normal incoiM  
prior to the strike w a s -11.500 a 
month.

“ Business is way down and get
ting worse," said Van Glass, an 
auto agency operator. “ Both new 
and used car sales have dropped 
tremendously and we have b M  
forced to repoeacM several cars 
and expect to repossees more.”

James Walker, cashier of the 
NaUonal Bank of Daingerfield, 
said business was dpwn all over 
the area, with workers seekMg e i- 
tenaiona of credit.

‘T h e  bank wU carry them m

long as it can.”  he said.
Walker said Jobs vacated ^  the 

strikers are not being takèn by 
other townspeople.

“ The company is hiring new 
workers, many not from tte  hn- 
mediate aree.”  he said. *T1iat 
means a payroll ktat to tha cem- 
munHy.”

At Mt. Pleasant, about II rnOea 
away, William Means, First Na
tional Bank president, said ” T1m  
strike has hurt us economically,'* 
although Mt. Pleasant haa othar 
good payroQi.

At Hughes Springs. Avlngar and 
aome other tewns whose reeldeots 
oace worked at the plant bnitnese- 
men reported sale« off ae much as 
SO ner oenL

Each of the men who walked eet 
receive 12 per week per member 
of hie fmnUy from the enioa, « I- ' 
tb o u A  R M net aa auUioriaad

VIEWS VARY ~ •
Talks with sirlkars show vtsws 

vary ctwaldarah^,-
Seme staunch onlaafsts fsel thsy 

must hold out an m atter hew In g  
It tehee. bKanae. ttm ie e l,'-li 
turn would UO IN  meal aniea

O then M  t N t  t N  eao n  l i  h a t  
"S t* weeks without work M d  wM h 
out pay caa m aN  yea fa il thol 
w ay.”  said eat.

“ If  you coold am my tsMe, yo« 
would know srkat k M  af grnam  
lea rm b u y t« ”  Ihh

arreotod ■ formally charged.
There The trio loentifled themeelvee
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Luxury Features In 1958 Imperial
TIm» 1958 Imperial line it longer, hat new Inleriort and offer* tO exterior colors, Thlt it the Imperial 
Crown four-door hardtop nllh the dlttlnctive landau top roof *ectlon. It i* avallablo with new Inte
grated electric door lock*. Auto-Pilo» automatic drive as*l*t. and the biggest *ofte*t riding tire* of
fered oa any prodnctioa automobile. The lmp«-rlal i* powered by a J-I5-II I’ . \-8 engine. Imperialf 
are now being *ho»n at Lone Star Motor. fiOO K. 3rd.

Knight May Seek 
U.S. Senate Seat
S.XCRAMENTO, Calif 18̂  — Re-1 face value, denounced Knight’ s as- 

newed reports that Gov Goodw in ! sorted shift as "a  cynical deal en-
Kniiiht would tild for a U. S. Sen 
ate seat instead of seeking re-elec
tion next year created fresh tur
moil in California’s hectic politi
cal campaign today. «
^ Ran • Francisco and Los Angeles 
newspaiXTS. quoting both Wash-

gineered by a grasping reaction
ary with eyes fixed on the White
Mouse.”

Klonsmon Gets 20 Years 
On Mutiiotion Of Négro

"The governor was forced lo 
change his mind.”  Brovra contin
ued. “ He became the victim of a 
plot engineered by Knowland that

ington sources and “ friends of the j dried up thè gources of his cam-

Confidence, Caution Voiced 
Admirals Of Pacific Fleet

governor.”  said the ailing Repub
lican chief executive .sent that 
word frotn his out-of-state vaca
tion hid^way.

Such fi decision would, in effect, 
hand the Republican nomination 
for governor to Sen. William F. 
Knowland and spare the GOP a 
bitter intraparty battle in 
June's primary.,

Atty. Gen.xFdmund G Brown is 
unopposed on the Democratic 
ticket

There vas no direct confirma
tion from the 60-year-old gover
nor He left for a three-week rest

PEARL H.ARBOR. Hawaii if'— [.processet of Communist infiltra 
The .Navy’s confidence 
ity to crush any new

paign funds and enticed away 
many of his big name supporters. 
Knight was confronted with poll* 
which showed him losing to Know- 
land. He was then served with an 
ultimatum to either get out of the 
governor’s race and campaign for 
the Senate or face certain politi- 

nextjc'al death. Lonely and abandoned, 
he bowed to his ma.sters.”

Why would -Knight, as the in
cumbent, agree to step aside’’ 

Knight, along with other Repub
licans, has warned that the deep 
party wounds inflicted hya Knight- 
Knowland showdown might cost 
the GOP the state in 1958 and

By JACK STILLMAN
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. tfi — The 

first of six Ku Klux Klansmen has 
been convicted In the mutilation of 
a Negro man, and the trial of five 
others will begin next week.

Joe E. Pritchett, 3I-year-old 
construction worker, was convict
ed of mayhem yesterday by a cir
cuit court jury which deliberated 
about 40 minutes.

Judge Alta King sentenced the 
Klansman to 20 years imprison
ment—the maximum sentence.

He was convicted as the “ boss 
man”  of a Klan detail assigned 
to test the courage of another 
Klansman, B. A. Floyd, who was 
to have b ^ n  promoted to captain 
in the Klan lair.

After the jury’ s verdict was 
read, Pritchett’s attorney filed no
tice of appeal, and King set bond 
at $20,000.

'"This is one of the worst things

ever to come before my bench, 
said King. “ I have found nothing 
in the testimony to justify less 
than the limit.”

Pritchett, called the grand Cy
clops of the Klan organization to 
which he belonged, and five other 
while^men were indicted on a 
charge of kidnaping a 33-year-old 
Negro handyman. Judge Edward 
Aaron last Labor Day.

Aaron said he was taken to a 
Klan meeting place, -where he was 

,bt*ten and then castrated while 
^he lay unconscious.

Two of the six K 1 a n s m e fi 
charged with the act testlfl^ 
against Pritchett. They are Wil
liam J. Miller and John Griffin, 
both clerks in a supermarket, 

’They, related that Aaron was 
chosen at random, to serve as an 
example to' Impress integration 
leaders In the Birmingham area. 

All six white men were charged

wIUi maylmii Mid ■•wbiR wi®
tent to murder, but .the second 
charge against P r i t c h e t t  was 
dropped at the request of the prue-
ecutlon.

Others to face trial besides 
Griffin, Miller and Floyd are 
Jesse Mabry and Grover McCul
lough. Floyd, Mabry and McCul- 
lough worked for fabricating, air
craft and construction companies.

Mabry was one of six men ac
cused in an attack on singer Nat- 
iKing) Cole as the Negro enter
tainer sang on the stage of Munic
ipal Auditorium laat year.

In that case, Mabry and three 
others were fined $50 on disorder
ly conduct charges. Two others 
pleaded guilty to assault and were 
fined $100.

NOW OPEN
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in Asia IS tempered by the strong 
hunch that the manner and place China.

deter the Communists But Ri60. a presidential year,
in its abil- tion are encouraging neutralism' Nam has a close working agree- Knight said then he- Karly newspaper polls have
aggression that it beginning to look like it ment with the United States. rejected overtures to run f o r K n i g h t  lagging b e h i n d

was thought out in Communist' W.th American help. Viet Nam'the Senate. Knowland in the Republican con-
, test, and Knight might like to

His press secretary, Tom Bright political careerhas built an army that is now con-
The American hope of saving i sidered strong enough to hold its ¡phoned the l a t e s t  reports •‘’ ¡without a defeat

mmunlsts north ' Knight s secret retreat and quoted ! 'Laos and Cambodia is seen to be own ugainvt the ^
. -m f...............

in increasing the strength, siabil- has enough air or naval power to 1 comment. The absence of a firm
lied directly to American success of tlie 17th parifflel. Neither side'i^® governor as saying he had no ^.i.^ther Knowland’s entry into the

, . , . , ,  . . .  I io f Rovernor may not have
without outside as- denial was quickly noted here. , ,fried up Knight’s usual sources of 

Brown accepting the reports at eanipaign rash. It takes an esti-

of the next Communist move may 
rule out American military action.

Both the confidence and the 
caution are found and. voiced in
this Pacific command headquar- i ity and rpsolutio.-i of Viet Nam. i l>e a threat 
ters. which is ^ e  nerve center of | That southern end of the Indochi-j sistaiice.
the .Xmencan w ^ h  on the Asi?.n [ nese p?ninsula leans heavily on di-j Vlui.s, the hop« of American
seaboard i j rect American aid of all kinds struti gy in Southeast Asia today . i D l - # ,

Voicing the demands for p.v-.i»'. I Under terms of the Geneva ji.s vitiilly concerned with keeping i V l O r n G r  i r O l G S r S  
decisive action against aggression I trues agreement that ended the \ iet Nam independent, for h e r ; _  j  j i *  C 'x *
were .\dm Arleigh Burke, chief eight year war between the own sake and to serve as an f k - ' P j Q Q i i n Q  U f  j O i l
of naval operations, and Adm French and the Communist sup- ample lo her less re.solule neigh- ^
Felix Stump comnyuideT in chief ported area in the north, Viet Nam hors of what a small state, only
of Pacific Ocean ar«a l*nd. sea is not permitted to join regional recently emergi>d from colonial

alliances specifically formed fo status, can do for h e y l f .________

is also the question

mated half million dollars, at 
least, to stage a major campaign 
im a state this size.

I.

and air forces They talked with 
visiting new-smen in Stump’s of
fices on a hillside overlooking 
Pearl Harbor

NO TIMIDITY '
Stump brushed aside sugges

tions of timidity. sa>nng ” W# are 
not going to stop aggressions by 
being afraid to risk w a r”

Burke, fresh from a prolonged 
tour of the Western Pacific, put 
It even more b lu n t ly  *Tf a nation

D an iG i L o o k s  O v G r  
V a rio u s  W a t o r  Bills

DALLAS An elementary
I school principal yesterday told an 
Irate Dallas mother who said her 
son was beaten by other pupils 
while a teacher held him that 
there would be no recurrence 

The mother complained that 10 
or 12 other youngsters beat her 
son “ black and blue”  on instruc
tion* from the teacher. She said 
her son had been accused of talk-

AUSTIN vB—Gov. Price Daniel vision's minn duties wmild be to ing in the rest room.
»he must he punished h'okvd at different water bills do re se a r c h  on undergrcKind and Principal Charles O. Chowming 

fast in d 'on  the spot”  pasM- l̂ by the House and Senate surface water and formulate a 'sa id  ’ ’The teacher Involved is a
But Stump, who commandJi a •* l•«l^l•torf took a weekend rest statewide plan. capable teacher and a very good

vast array of warships, planet and . ! Ihe million-dollar House bill, ap- one. We have taken action to pre-
atomic we.apons also sounded the The governor won and lost on pn.ved 124 9, also gave Daniel \-fnt any recurrence "

■>h.> ;.abv„„„n w. t . wmi., vi«»i .up*b.

In the background of all the ma
neuvering is a battle for party 
power, with control of California’s 
delegation to the I960 Republican 
National iiinvention the real prize. 
The state’s vote, the second larg
est. could prove important to the 
presidential nomination chances 
of Knowland and Vice President 
Nixon. In 1956, California had "0 
votes in the Republican .National 
Convention; New York 96 

Knight s withdrawal would be 
certain to set off a chain reaction 
reaching down into the ranks of 
candidates for other offices.

Clydè Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4^621

Sm ¡tty's
Watar Wall Sarvica

Service Oo Any Windmill 
Or Pump—O’Barr Ranch 

Big Spring, Texas 
Sterling CTty Rt. 
Phone AM 4-485a

Bequeath Farm To Church Causes
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ferguson. Amarillo, thowa left and right of 
Dr. Carl Bates, their pastor at Amarillo, havo glvea^hetr S40-acre 
farm near Hereford to Wayland Baptist College, SooUiwetteni 
Baptist Seminary and First Baptist Chnrrh at Amarillo. Under a 
trust agreement they will reeeivo a lifetime Income from the 
transfer of the $200.000 piece of property. At their deaths three 
separate endowment (nnds will be established with $25,000 each 
to Wayland and the church and the remaining amount to the 
seminary. _____________ _̂________________________________________

A tm*U D«s m H ■•I*» Aar 
W* Ol«* SAH Or**s ttsa o *-

L i^ n n 's
^  r t  '

tt l  MbUi
CLYDE W AITt JB . M fr.

Cr«41t IB ObbA

might get out of hand”  and 
Communist coup might occur’ 
Sxitheast Asia “ before w« could 
do anything about it

rrunistration's inillion-dollar water (xirtvrx vaid he wmild approve il if tendent, said school board policy !I planning bill in another measure It is the farm- . . , u . i.
A maximum of eight working bloc amendment applying to 2<»-.|? that corporal punishment, when 

day* are left in the special ses- acre-fwt reservoirs den ied  necessary ordinarily is
, .Sion. The farm hli>c believes it wmild , ‘“^"*''*^tered only by principals,

^ r k o  narrowed he Hmiso may face Mooday a allow the use of water from 2O0-i
mediate danger areas e s  a ‘ resolution by Rep Joe Pool of acre foot resirvoirs for any pur M l l l l o n a l r B  D I b S

Dalla.s asking Darnel for an im- |x»»e withmit a p»Tmit from the

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

er nations which lack strong alli-
sncrt With the l ^ e d  Sutes In »i.iti^nent on his plans. Board of Water Engineers Rep I DELHI N Y OB—Dr Robert L

*R "" «•««‘•M’y Of C orpus'oerry, 8¿. millionaire real esU te , 
Burte. me Ku.s.«ian.* are prooa- p jf,l*  and integration mailers lo ( hristi. Ihe governor’s bill spon-' (ieveloper, died Thumday a few |

fThell they thi. «r .rww-i.i ...r ..«.a •< rw«.. brother, former

SATURDAY SPECIALS
hly fi^inng how muclr hell they (fjj* or another special session. sor, said it had no effect on pres
caa rasa# without getung mto too | y^e Senate water bill dm>s not ent law
much dang«-** ,pell out that a statewide pl.nn The law now requires a permit

PRIME T.ARGET could be formulated Rut it wmild if Ihe water from suth reservoirs
A lifting of the great volume of  ̂open Ihe door for preliminary ne- i* used for ,anything except domes-

reports ctxning to Pearl H vhor gotiationa toward gettiirk storage Uc «home»» and livestock pur-

U. S Sen. Peter G Gerry, 78. died 
in Providence R I ’live Gerry 
family had been prominent since 
the American Revolution.

Mwn's Flannel

from many sources in many Asian 'space In federal reservoirs The pose*
lands leads to th# conclusion that $600.240 Senate bill would provide The Senate unanimously ap- 
Indonesia is one of the pnme tar- ' ha*ic data research and investiga proved its water bill. A similar 
gets for Convmunift control and ' tions. proposal in the House was de
m iy  he npe for plucking without' The Hmise bill dropped the ad leated
a shot. ! ministration's storage matter en -, W'oolsey said he was not entire-

Dogged by internal dissensions i tirely and would create a separate I ly salislied with the House bill 
and armed revolts, the govern- | planning division under the Slate' “ biit it was better than not pass-, 
ment of Indonesia has accepted ' Board of Water F'ngineers. The d i-'ing  out anything at all today.”  
so many favors from native Com-

2-WAY RADIO SERVICE
•  Communication Towori 

•  TV Antonnas
Induttrial Eloctronlc*

2M Bealoa AM 4-717$

munists that the payoff hour may 
not be far off these reporta Indi- 
ca ’ e

Stubbornly neutrabst a f t e r  
.breaking all ties with the .Nether- 
landa. Indonesia reyectad Ameri
can offers of military aid. Be
cause there la no alliance or even 
a mutual aid agree-nent with the 
I nited States, any direct Ameri
can military inienrenlion would 
he damned as imperialism and 
win he avoided scrupulously

Americaa* involved In holding 
the line against Communist ex
pansions in southeast Asia are 
also concerned about I.aos and 
Cambodia, two of the three origi 
nally non-Commuiust states that 
emerged from the breakup of the 
French colonial empire In Asia.

Laos is a natural pressure point 
for the Communists, for it touches 
Communist Vietminh as well as 
the still free countries of Thailand 
and Viet Nam A strong Laos 
could prove a buffer or a bulwark, 
hut in Red hands it would provide 
an opening wedge between Thai
land and Viet Nam. both friendly 
to the United States.

The royal Laotian government, 
recognized by the United States, 
is even now dickering with a Com
munist Laotian faction whose 
leaders were trained for their 
task in Red China.

In Cambodia, the government 
Beema stable and the people 
friendly, but here again the slow

Cop RGiTiGmbGrs 
His StoiGn Coat

CHICAGO Ut — P o l i c e m a n  
Charles Mueller stopped a car for 
a minor traffic violation last night, 
took note of the flashy garb of 
one of the occupanta and hauled 
him off to the station.

H io charge; Stealing a sports 
eoat from Mueller'i parked cay a 
poor ago. Mueller said James 
Datrla, 22, admitted stealing the 
c o o t  The driver, Billy Roberta. 
SI, waa charged with not having 
a Hght Boar hla license plate.

Acquitftd Of Bribe
PORfTLAND, Oro. IB — Thomas

X . Maloney, accused of bribe con 
sgiraqr ia Portland's vice investi 
gadoB. was acquitted last night by 
a atala circuit court Jury.

B o o i i ^ ' f  G M « t t

NCW YORK lit—Pat Boon# wfl] 
to Fronch comodian

LaMouret, aonntress Jays 
P . Margan and Joel Grey on his
Nov. M ABC taUeaat at • p. si.
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WASHINGTON Of — The PenU- 
gon has disclosed the test firing 
of an intercontinental guided mis
sile—the Snark—at the Cape Ca
naveral, Fla., range.

In an announcement last night, 
the Defense Department reported 
the firing but gave no details.

The Snark is an Air Force' mis
sile which is subsonic in flight but 
dives oq its target at supersonic 
speeds. Last spring, a Snark re
fused to respond to controls and 
was last reported headed into the 
Brazilian jungles

Last night's Snark announce
ment followed by several hours a 
Defense Department report thht a 
Jupiter-A missile, fired »Wednes
day night at the Florida base, was 
destroyed by a safety officer be
cause of a malfunction.

The Jupiter-A, an Army device, 
was described as a version of the 
Redstone missile. The original 
Redstone had a range of 200 miles 
but the Jupiter-A is said to have 
a considerably greater lange.

The ̂ regular Jupiter is" c la s s i fy  
as an intermediate range ballis
tic missile, in the 1,500-mile cate
gory.

Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief of 
naval operations, said yesterday 
the intercontinental ballistic mis
sile does not make other weapons 
obsolete.

"It's a good thing we have many 
ways of getting to them—the Rus
sians—he said in an interview aft
er returning from an inspection of 
the 7th Fleet in the Pacific.

Among the other ways, he list- 
yH long range Air Force bombers, 
"all kinds of missiles, including 
Navy missiles—and, of course. 
Navy Air ”

In Baltimore last night, the Air 
Force’s Air Research and Devel
opment Command said it has du
plicated in a new wind tunnel the 
high temperatures, pressures and 
velocities encountered by missile» 
re-entering the atmosphere.

The command said the tunnel, 
called "Hotshot,”  has generated 
temperatures in excess of 15.000 
degrees Fahrenheit, pressures of 
more than 20,000 pounds per

square Inch, and velocities, up to 
20 times the speed of sound.

The research is being conducted 
at the Arnold Engineering Devel
opment Center near Tullahoma, 
Tenn.

As the United States pressed its 
missile work, Russia's Sputnik 
stayed in its orbit, quietly circling 
the earth at 18,000 m p h. The Red 
sphere was launched Oct. 4.

Sputnik and its ca rr i^  rocket 
are not presently crossirjp the 
American continent during the 
twilight hours when visual observ
ations are possible.

That, plus the satellite’s week 
long radio silence, has reduced 
U. S. tracking activity.

In today's editions, the Washing
ton Post and Times Herald said 
military scientists have not been 
able to determine just how high 
the Air Force Far Side rocket 
went into outer space Oct. 22.

The newspaper said that after a 
week of evaluating data, the ex
perts are unwilling to say the 
rocket rose more than 2,750 miles 
above Eniwetok. Either Far Side 
transmitter stopped after that, or 
radio interference prevented clear 
identification of further signals.

The Air Force had said it hoped 
the rocket would go 1.000 to 4,000 
miles into space. At a recent news 
conference, an Air Force scientist 
—Col. Eugene C. Lavier — said 
there were adequate reasons to 
believe the rocket exceeded the 
4,000 mile mark by a few hundred 
miles.

An Air Force spokesman said 
last night only that "w e don’t 
know what was the exact height 
reached by the rocket ”

OPENINGS 
FOR WITCHES

Think you’d like to be a 
witch?

Members of the Civic The
atre can't promise you’ll qual
ify as an actual witch.'but they 
have several such openings 
in their forthcoming play, "Boll 
Book and Candle.”  Also, there 
are roles as more normal char
acters to be cast.

Readings for parts will lake 
place Saturday and Sunday at 
2 p nj. each day, in the offices 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
located in the Permian Build
ing. All residents are invited 
to participate < Knowledge of 
black magic ls .no criterion- 
just an interest in theatre 
work.)

Nixon May Be First Target 
Of Negro Resettlement Plan

■ i p

ATL.ANTA ( ^ A  member of a 
Georgia organization formed to 
resettle N e g r o e s  In exclusive 
Northern W h i t e  neighborhoods 
sayS' Vice President Richard Nix
on may be the group’s first tar
get..

Rut the founder of the group. 
.American Resettlement Founda-. 
fjon, Inc., said any such report 
was entirelv without foundation 

Stale Welfare Director Alan 
Kemoer. a charter member of the 
foundation, was asked about the 
Nixon report yesterday, and re
plied:

"I  would say Nixon Is a pretty 
good candidate ”

He declined, however, to . be 
more specific.

State Rep. .-A. A. Fowler Jr. of 
Douglasville, founder of the or
ganization. told The . Associated 
Press there was nothing to the 
report

"It is absolutely without foun- 
dition.”  Fowler declared.

Kemper said a Negro family, 
preferably a large one, will be 
moved into a swank Northern 
white residential area by Christ- 

'mas and that Fowler had obtained 
The plane was a Snow S-2, the an option on a house in the $75,000

class in what he described as one

Experimental Crop 
Duster Crashes

BROWNSVILLE OP-An experi
mental aircraft designed for crop 
dusting crashed yesterday during 
a test watched by a federal avia
tion inspector.

The pilot, Leland Snow, 27. of 
Harlingen, parachuted to safety.

second airplane designed and built 
by the pilot. It was a total loss.

H. 0. Lipscomb, air safety in
spector for the Civil Aeronautics

of the outstanding cities in the 
United Stales.

Reports had located the house 
in the Wesley Heights area of

Administration, said the left wing I northwest Wa.shington where the
collapsed during a dive. Nixons live and had identified thg

owner as Mrs. Mary H. Renshaw.
Fowler szud the foundation has 

several transactions In various 
cities in the process of being com
pleted, but he reiterated he could 
not be more specific at this time.

“ We have many volunteers help
ing us all over the country,”  Fow
ler said "They are helping locate 
and lease homes and to raise 
money. They feel, as 1 do. that it 
is time for the race question to 
stop being played with as a politi
cal football”

The foundation for moving Ne
groes into white sections of North
ern cities was formed by Fowler. 
Kempir._and Roy Harris of Au
gusta. Harris recently was elect- 
^  president of the Georgia States 
Rights Council, a group of segre
gationists

The foundation was granted a 
^ y e a r  charter by Fulton County 
(Atlanta) Superior Court Judge 
Luther Alverson Oct. 11.

Four days later, Fowler said, 
the firjt group of 5,000 letters 
were niailed out asking for con
tributions He said the letters 
went mostly to Southerners, but 
also were sent to persons in the 
North, East and West who previ
ously had expressed interest in 
the plan.

Fowler sa id  last night that 
"quite a bit of money has come 
in and more is coming in every 
day.”  But, he said, ’ 'I ’ve been

traveling so much I have no Idea 
of the amount.”

The purpose of the organisatioa, 
according to the charter, is to "as
sist the underprivileged persona of 
the United States to obtain ade
quate housing facilities . . .  so that 
such persons will have an oppor
tunity to try to belter their way of 
life and standard of living.”

W A R D S °

Educotor Dies
PHOENIX, Ariz. OB-Dr. Lacy 

A. Eastburn, 68, president of Ari
zona State College at Flagstaff the 
last to years, died Thursday. He 
was born in South English, l o y .

Better Vaccine
OKLAHOMA CITY (Jh-The U S 

surgeon general. Dr. I.eroy E i 
Burney, said last night a more 
powerful vaccine against the Asi
an flu should be ready for release 
by the last of November.

P ^sde% lf»iio*U  i é f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS h o m o 's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Lubbock Lody 
lost 50 Pounds 

With Borcontrati
Mrs. J. E. Williford, 26M Au- 

burn, Lubbock, Texas, wrota us 
as follows: "I have lost 50 pounds 
taking Barcentrate. I find It a 
go<^ tonic as well as reducer. I 
weighed 228 pounds when I 
started. I now weigh 178 and feel 
fine. I lost five pounds on the first 
bottle."

— And Mrs. Oscar B. Jordan, 
455 St. Louis Are., Fort Worth, 
Texas, states as follows: " I  sin
cerely praise Barcentrata as a re
ducer and tonic. My appearance 
and health has improved consider
ably since taking BarcentraU and 
I have lost 16 pounds. When my 
friends and neighbors comment 
on my continued improvement I 
give the credit to Barcentrata."

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. If the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
of? ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money bark.

M IG H T Y  C H R Y S L E R
1Showers Do! 

South Plains
Br Th* Atioclattd Pr«M

Showers dotted the South Plains 
as Friday brought continued warm 
and cloudy weather over Tex4s.

The Weather Bureau said the 
shower activity probably would 
spread ea.«stward across the rest 
of the slate but any heavy or pro
longed rains appeared unlikely.

Warm air fanned by south and 
southeast winds further offset a 
cool front originally expected to 
move into Texas by Thursday. 
Forecasters looked (or It to turn 
cooler in West Texas Saturday and 
to start cooling in North Central 
Texas.

Top temperatures Thursday va
ried from 72 at Childress to an al
most summery 91 at Laredo, with 
a number of other readings in the
8hs

Friday started warmer than the 
day before. Before-dawn marks 
ranged from 58 at Salt Flat to 72 
at Brownsville.

During the 24 hours ending at 
6 30 p m  Thursday, the only 
measurable rainfall was .10 inch 
at Salt Flat Showers were sighted 
outside El Pa.so.

'■)

Report Party 
Expels Zhukov

BEIÆRADE. Yugoslavia ^  -  
Diplomatic reports reaching Bel
grade from Moscow today said 
that Marshal Georgl Zhukov has 
been expelled from the Soviet 
Communist party’s Central Com
mittee and Its ruling Presidium— 
the party Politbüro.

The reports said Zhukov, whose 
dismissal from the post of Soviet 
defense minister was announced 
la.st Saturday, would be given a 
lesser miliUry post It was indi
cated. however, that the World 
War II hero might hot accept the 
humiliation.

An announcement from the par
ty Presidium telling the Soviet 
people-and the world—of a new 
assignment for Zhukov has been 
expected almost hourly for sever
al days.

The continuing delay in the an
nouncement strengthened the Im
pression that the marshal refu.sed 
to step down quietly.

Moscow correspondents of West
ern Communist papers have re
ported. in dispatches cleared by 
the Soviet censors, that Zhukov 
hindered the work of Soviet Com
munist party political workers in 
the army, 'There also have Iw n  
suggestions that he had ambitions 
to use his reputation as a mflitary 
hero to spring to supreme power 
in the Sosdet Union-^hallengir; 
party chieftain Nikita Khrush
chev. ''

A N N O U N C I N G  A N  A L L - N E W  L U X U R Y  C A R  

I N  A  L O W E R  P R I C E D  F I E L D I

T h e  G la m o r o u s  N e w

C H R Y S L E R  W I N D S O R
ADVANCIO-New Flight-Sweep stytingl 
OlAMOAOUS—New "Luxury Look”  interiorsi 
■OOMY-New sofa-wide seatsl 
iiv m r-N e w  10 to 1 com pression ratlol ^
PO W inna-N ew  354 cu. in. Spitfire VB engine! 
WONDiRFUl—New Torsion-Aira Rida! No extra cost! 
S A n n -N e w  Totat-Contact brakesi 
MOoetN—New Pushbutton control TorqueFlltel* 
■AMtST-New Constant Controt Power Steering'* 
ICiNK—New Compound-Curved windshieldsl '  ' 
R iU A lll—New slip-proof Sure-Qrip differentiall* 
ix a u s n n -N e w  Auto Pilot!*
THtiFTY—New dual carburationi •»nmu.nrwcMi.

Today . . .  there’s a shining new 'luxury star”  in 
the medium price field . . .  the glamorous all-new 
1958 Chrysler Windaorl
M Bwi A car not only all-new in styling outaide 
and inside . . . all-new in engineering . . .  all-new 
in performance but representing an all-new con
cept of luxury in its lower priced field!
MBWI Imagine! Ckrytler quality . . . Chrysler 
luxury . , . Chrysler performance . . . Chryaier 
prestige! So much more to enjoy! So much Tees 
to pay!
MBWI And to tpp it a ll -y o u  have the pride 
and satisfaction of owning a Chrysler—the car 
with that unmistakable bold new took of success

4»

that makes other cars seem old-fashioned 
MBWI Never before has it been poesible for you 
to own so much glamour . . .  se much luxury . . .  
for so little! (^ ly  Chrysler offers it today!
MBWI Ask your Chrysler dealer to show you 
Chrysler’s long list of special new 1958 features 
such aa Chrysler's new Auto-Pilot! The greatest 
driving safety, driving comfort feature ever 
invented! Not a governor, but an assisting 
device connected with speedometer and accelera- 

. tor. It prevents excess speed in traffic zones, 
maintains constant speed of\ highways,
THREE GR EAT SERIES IN THREE PRICE C L A S S E S  

N E W  Y O R K E R  • S A R A T O G A  • W IN D SO R

Wilson Points Up 
Law-Abidlpg Trait

GILMER, Tex . lf)-A tty. Gen. 
Will Wilson said yesterday one 
point f a v o r a b l e  to Infhistrisl 
growth in Texas was that Texans 
wero «ssentially a law abidihg 
p e ^  B t»  respect tfWr nelgh- 
b ^

WMio« mad« dM indirect refer
e e «  to violene« at strlfe-rkMen 
Lon« Star lit a spoech atMtiing th« 
OUmer Yambor««. a sweet poUto 
faaUval. Gilmer la aboot 88 milas 
aouthwaat of Looa Star.

CHMYBLBM NSW VOMKBM for losat It offers you every luxury known to 
modem motoring end many that are uniquely ite own. Torslon-Aire suspension, 
pushbutton TorqueFlite, Constant-Control power stoerinf, dual headlights and 
new Compound-Curved windshields are all standard equipment. The New 
Yorker’s FirePower V-8 engine is the most efficient In the world.

CHMYBLBM BAMATOaA for 10981 This quality-bulIt luxury car, with 
pushbutton TorqueFlite transmission, Torsion-Aire suspension.’and Constant- 
Control power steering as standard equipment, is the middle priced car in the 
Chrysler line. For all ite else, prestige and power it is an economical car to 
operate. Last year’s Saratoga won its rtaae in the Mobilgas Economy Run.

N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y U t  Y O U R  C H R Y S L E R  D E A L E R ’S

I '

221 W. 3rd PhMW AM 44MI

Saturday
SPECIALS

Rtg. 2.91 Valu*

FLANNEL GOWNS
L 9 7Woman's printad

Swns. Sizas 
♦o 50

Rag. 4.95 Man's
WORK SHOES

Good quality 
brown loathor. 
Rubbor solo .. 3 .88

Rog. 1.29 Childron's

OVERALLS
Mado of bluo 
donim. Sitos 
1 to 5 yoars . 88c

SHEET *BLANKETS
Siza 72 X 84. 
5% wool. 
Solid colors . 1.97
c o t t a g e ’  c u r t a in s

Mado of nico 
organdy with 
color trim .. 1.97

Rog. 1.39 Valua

W ORK SHIRTS
Mado of 
bluB chambray. 
Quantity limitad 88c

W ORK*GLOVES
Brown choTo 
giovo with 
knit wrist . . 27c

Rog. 3.49 Mon's
JACKET SHIRT

Assortad colors. 
Warm fiasca 
lin a d .................. 2 .44

MEN'S JACKETS
25%  OHOn# group of sssortod 

jackots. Laathara 
and wools ..................

Rag. 42.95

BICYCLES
Boys or. girls in 
26" siza.
S2 down holds . 3 7 .8 8

Rog. 69.95
LOUNGE CHAIR

Nylon covor, 
foam rubbar 
cushions . . . 5 4 .8 8

Rag. 69.95 Hollywood

BED OUTFIT
Twin siza, complota 
with mattrass and 
box springs............. 5 9 .8 8

Rag. 179.95

SOFA BED SUITE
2-pc. with platform 
rockar. Makas 
full bad ................ 9 9 .8 8

Rag. 109.95

DINETTE SET
5-pc. in chroma 
or wrought 
Iron ................... 8 9 .8 8

Rag. 39.95

PANEL BEDS
Pull siza, limad oak 
and san^lwood 
finish . ............ ... 19.88

Raf. Í9J0  ValM

FLOOR POLISHER
Famous nams Jahnaen 
•crvbbar and .
paliahar . « a a a • • •«• a a s 3 9 B 8

;  *
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Clinic AM 4-6598
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> Q t  ̂ a n d  u p —On New EUREKAS Plus Big Trade-Ins

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleoners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Bik. West Gregg

Phone AM 4^211
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ACROSS
L Smxll fishes 
4. Sunker» 
iencen 

8 Suspend
12 Afternoon a/Tair
U. Keftned nxan
15. The chosen
17. Rent
lA Left-hand 

page: abbr.
19. Koc kflah
20. Small piece'
21. Eccentric .  

piece
22. SiamcM 

coin
23. At what 

time
24 Kind of 

slipper
25. Tellurium 

symbol
26. Pretense
27. Thirken
28. Supervised 

a publication

.̂ 0 Vapabondf
3.1 Sleep
34 Korav .
3.̂  Football 

position; 
abbr.

36 Plant 
Vuttinir

38. Sea bird
39 Not strict
40. Bounder
41 Failfc-d to 

keep
42. Small 

Dutch coin
43. Near
44. List
4.8. Ascended.
46 FoxfloYe ' 

leaves
49. Complete 

collectiou.
50. Vulgar 

pretender
51 Wife of 

Jacob
52 Knghsh 

letter
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0. Exist 
10. Maritime 
1 \. Sprite 
14. Circuit 
16 Tantalum 

symbol 
20. Lake in 

Africa
2TCnal refuse
23 Sharpen
24 I.,ake made 

by Hoover 
Dam

26. Stair
27. Broad .smile 
29 Hantof the

iris family
30. Sour
31. Extola
32. Composi

tions for s »
34. Subsequer.f 

selling 
96 Oodles
37. Caesar's 

native 
tongtie

38. Sum
39. UnfastRuod
41. Piece

o f ground
42. Academic 

title: abbr.
44 Vein o f a 

leaf
4.V Timber tree 
47 CrIbbage 

term
48. Midwestern' 

state: abbr.
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Pioneer CCily 
Resident Dies, 
Rites Saturday

James .lohnson. 92. brother in- 
I law of Mrs. J 11. Cireene. died 
I at 5 -13 a.111. Friday in a Snyder 
hospital. He recently had suffer 

I ed a broken hip
{ Services ill be held at 2 p in 
Saturday in the Kiker & Son 

I Funeral Chapel in Colorado City, 
j and burial will be in the Colorado 
Cemetery beside the grave of his 

¡wife, who died five years ago 
Hites will be conducted by hi-, 
pastor, ■‘ the Rev. Jack Seleraig,

GOBLINS RAID 
SHERIFFS CAR

Sheriff .Miller Harris thinks 
there's b*H'ii dirty work at the 
cross roads

And tie wants the four hub
caps tor one of the sheritf's 
tars which goblins or .somj- 
body lifitni la.st night.

The sheriff parkin! the car 
in the rear parking lot at the 
citv jHilice st.ition .V phone 
.call warned him lies hub caps 
were doing a" vanishing act. 
He raced out but it w.is tm) 
late—the caps were gone.¿-—'—̂ -44— —

Martin Operator Runs Into 
Water; Glasscock Try Staked

Operator finally r ^  into wa- No. 1-A Covert is a new wildcat 
Itlsky - I’ i 
pevonlai

First BapUst pastor Mrs, () B.lJUIIIvi .iliy il JUU 
Pm e wra be- ItT'̂ chaTĝ - bf ^  ' ~Boosts City s 

Building Record

Students .Give To United Fund
Brenda Gordon of the Big Spring High .School student council presents check for $351.(M to K. H. 
McGibbon. chairman of the United Fund campaign, as Big Spring studê nts’ gift to the IF . The 
funds were raised by the students in their own United School Fund drive. The IF  received 4'2 per 
cent of the $1,312.62 that was collected. I’ ictured, left to right, are .Susan l.anders. Principal Roy Uor- 
ley. Miss Gordon, Mary Lane Edwards, Opal Hancock and McGibbon.

Nine Say They'll 
Offer Guilty Pleas

Nine of the 1.3 persons indicted ' Allen Davis, theft: Eddie .\tnip, 
early this week by the Howard icar theft; Clifford Skinner, theft; 
County Grand Jury appeared be-1 and Garland Hender.son, DWl sec- 
fore Judge Charlie Sullivan in ond offen.se. ,
limh District Court Friday morn- Others who were indicted by the 
Ing to inform the court they de-  ̂grand jury in its report on 
sired to enter pleas of guilty to Wednesday were V. A. Gomez, 
the indictmcnt.s against them. j embezzlement. Ix-ing sought by

They also aski-d that attorneys officers: I>'Roy Wnqhf, embezzJe- 
be named to represent them at mcnl; Herbert Dyer, emliezzle-

Grade Is Cut 
On Goliad St.

i music.
Born In Nacotoches, I.a . or) May 

5. 1865, .Mr. Johnson moved with 
* his family to Palo Pinto. He was 
I only a slip of a boy—jusl turncHl 
. 13—when he headed out for the 
vast ojK'n country of West Texas 

1 as the Texas i  Pacific road
L* m i

Ixjy rode with two traii^ierds to 
Wyoming and helped take one 
herd from near Colorado City to 
California.
, Tie w as marnud in J895 tc# Min
nie Ruddick in Colorado City, and 
both of thorn became optome
trists For a time they practic-ed 
in Illinois, but returned to Colora
do City to open a jewelry store.
Approximately two decades ago ........ ............................
he closed this to take over man-' for the first' 10 months!
agement of the Ruddick Estate. I of n,-,«

ter at the Htlsky - I’ahotech No. l|six miles north of Garden City„ 
I Breedlove. Devonian wildcat in j R is 3.30 from .south and 2.279 from 
I Martin CounlV. Meanwhile-a new I east line», S-33-3s, T4P Survey. 
I wildcat has bevn located in Glass- i Drilling depth i.s 2,800 feet.

j Eair-William.son No I Currie 
1 Ofveralor hit Devonian prodiic-' deepened to 8 983 feet in shale, 
! tion at II 996 fed and until taking'lime, .and dolomite It is seeking 
I a drillstem Thursday from 12.-i Wolfcamp production C NE NE, 
i 112 -12.-110 vsater had been found. It 26-3T-3.S. TiP Survey, 
is 10 miles southwest of Patricia i TXl, No I-B Glas,scock Fye was 

j and a mile* from pioductioiv in the, pulling pipe today. It is kn un- 
Bri'ec'love field ^  - ' .'•uccessful venture nine miles

In Cijasscock County, the new northeast of Garden f.'ity, 91« 
'shallow wildcat is Erankhn Oil Co. !from north and 660 from east 
and Texas American Oil Co No. lines,.3-32-4s. T iP Survey. 
l-.A Covert IxKation is about six 

'mrh'v r>ri:6tv of fTardwr^^ty: artt H o w o f a ’ 
i It w ill virill to 2.80t) fwt.

Borden

Building in Big Spring—which 
pushed westw ard The x^ngWvv-1 sluniM slightly dunng the firs'!

I nine months of this year—swung 
[sharply upward in (ictober with 
the biggest miiiilh since June of 

I 1952.
This upward tnnd was princi

El P.i.so No. 1 Lamb. 16 miles 
northwe.st ot Gail, dv-epene«! to 7.- 
900 fivt in .sand. lime, and shale. 
Location of the deep venture is 
C NW .sw. 2:.;i2. l.iRK Survey

■ I.impia ’ .Vo t Hunter, in the 
North Vincent field. wasjstiU shut- 
in building t.inks today. It is lo- 
catevl C SW SW. 57-’20. Lavaca 
.Navigati9n Survey, and a mile 
north of \ incent. I s i «  i n

Nortex No t-l Winters deepened ¡ M l t c h o l l  
to 2 3.56 feet in lime. Location is

and top of tlM pay aoetkn Ip 1 JTCl 
Perforationa axteiid from S4XbH4 
feet,

Moitin
Husky-Panotech No. I  Breod- 

love prepared to run logs today 
after hitting sulphur water oa a  
drillstem test. Operator tested 
from 12,113-44 feet wHh the tool 
open three hours. Recovery was 
2.100 feet of water blanket and 
5 e*» feet of salty sulphur water. 
That was the first water found 
since hitting the Devonian at ll.> 
<r,i6 feet. Location is 660 from sooth 
and w ^  lihes,'''rrOcl tl. teagoa 
238. Briscoe CSL Survey.
. Z-ipata No. 1 Strain, oight nUles 
north of Stanton, drilled through 
nxlheds at 550 feet today. It is a 
IX'vonian wildcat C NW .NW, 14- 
36-In. TiP Survey.

Shell No I H.V Slaughter, offset, 610 from north and east lines, 9-25. 
to the Shell No. I Slaiigfiter,'re-'IfftTC Survey, and one location 
cent Ellenbiirger discovery, was north of the Nortex No. T Shafer.
rigging up today. It 12 miles 
north of Gml 660 feet from

Mr. Johnson visited here on many 
occasions.

Survivors include two broihcrs, 
Ed J o h n s o n . Waxahachie, 
George Johnson, Fort Worth; two 
sisters. Mrs Gertrude Hart and 
Mrs. H ild a  Rainey, S n ip  h u r 
Springs. Resides .Mrs Greene, he 
leaves two other sisfers-in-Liw.

pally due to start of work on the north and west lines, 15-30-6n, T4P 
new Goliad Junior High School. Survey, and a quarter of a mile 

Tofal Imilding valuation for the east of the discovery well, 
month was $8.33,965 from 49 (x'r-1 
mits, raising the year's total to D o w S O n  
$3.393„5.53. This is still below the'

i Texas Crude No 1-24 Riggan 
made hole at 3 230 feet in anhy% 

In October of last year, however, drite and dolomite. Ixication of the 
the total was only $233 410, ¡wildcat is 12 miles southea.st of La-

Mrs. H. G. ToviTe, Snyder, and I permits tolaliHl $1.226,583 
Mrs. Pearl Shannon, Big Spring

the Ivarings
.tiidgc Sullivan made the altor- 

n< v appointments for the nine and 
advisevi them that their p'.eas 
would ho formally heard some- 
tinie next wet'k.

The nine who said they intended 
to plead guilty were:

Mhino Ortega, burglary; George 
•R ojo, forgery; Abraham l,opez. 
burglary; Morris Minler. forgery; 
John D White, fraud: Donald I. 
Stales, indecent exposure; Wayne

October Ends 
As Wet Month

ment; Everell I-ee Cavet, forgery, 
being sought by officers: Sieve
Harper, burglary, and Julian Earl 
Turnbow, DWl .second offense.

Prisoner Is Found 
Unconscious In Cell 
Of Glasscock Jail

A prisoner in the Glasscock 
founty jail, being held on a W|-day 
sentence for aggravated a-sault, 
was found unconsciou.s on the cell
lloor when Buster Cox, sheriff, i told the commission Tuesday night, 
brought breakfast to the prisoners

The city, carrying out its word 
to lower Goliad and present the 
schiKil with the extra dirt, .»larteil 
lowering the street at the 21st in
tersection Wednesday.

The City Commis.sion aulhorizv>d 
the Street' department to start the 
work Tue.sday night, and Wednes
day alternoon. crewmen started 
to work. City Manager H. W. Whit
ney said.

'The street will be lowered about 
four feet lor an area of about 300 j Army Reser\ist.s attended a 
leet at the 21st and Goliad cot- piecting Thursday night to he.ir 
Her All extra dirt taken from the Lt. Col. Luther Rarbwir outline

organization of a row. 
unit here. That organization will

The $833.%5 i.s the largest sin
gle month's total since June of 
19.52. That ye.ir, work began on 
the H.iwanI County Courthouse, | 
worth $730,(K)0 and 68 permits were ' 
issuixl in the Moiiticello Addition ] 
for $288.0(KI. During the month.

Reserve Unit 
To Be Formed

erty to the east where Goliad Jun
ior High SchfH)l Is being built.

The city will be able to do a lli« ,,.„ j„ , 
the work except lowering a 28-inch ii-u..--'..' *

.-\lso the |>erinit for constnirtion 
of the junior high building, $7li).- 
000 is the large.st since the court
house permit.

In addition to the .Tune, 19.52, to
tal. on'only two other months 
since 1949 has the figure loppid 
last month. In September, 19,50. 
tot.il valuations was $1,095,380 and 
it was $1,071.745 in May of r.i.50.

.A total of 49 permits were Is- 
.sued last montli, bringing the 
year's figure to 692 This com
pares with 746 for the first 10 
months of 1956.

Clear Fork and Canyon' discovery 
Stamlard of Texas No. 2-S Bell 

produced from the jSan Andres 
section and made 47 barrels of oil 
and 38 per cent water in 24 hours 
It is in the latan F'ast Howard 
field, t.6.50 from north and 2.410 
from west lines, 12-30-ls, T4P Sur
vey, Gravity of oil is 30 I degrees. 
The well reaches to 2.361 feet.

begin at another

water line in the street, and thiŝ  
work will be delayed until Everett 
Copeland, a Midland pipe line con
tractor. can finish a job at Pecos.

This will probably be about the 
end of new week, the city was 
inforfiud Copeland will lower the 
line (or $5 i>er loot plus materials. 
The materials will cost about $400. 
the city engineer. Clifton Bella:ny,

meeting next 
II. W.

Whitney said today 
Whitney, a lieutenant colonel In j 

tho Reserve, said that the Mon
day meeting will be held at the - 
police building at 7 30 p m Me i 
urged any Reserve officer wishing | 
to join the non-paying unit to at- i 
tend the Monda/ meeting 1 

Thursday night. Col Barbour 
said that he was asking for a 
Headquarters. IxigLstical Com- |

Union Ignores 
Cleanup Order

mesa, 660 from north and 2.210 
I from west lines, 24 34 5n. T4P Sur- 
, vey.

hour miles southwe.st of I>amcsa.
I Texas No. 1 R. E .Miller pene- 
! trated to 10,632 feel In lime and 
I chert The wildcat is C NE SW,
117-36-5n, T4P Survey, 
j Reagan-Lanphere No 1 Barrett. 
C SW SW, 44 M. RL4RR Survey, 

made hole in lime and chert at 
12.54.3 feet today. The wildcat pre
pared to plug and ahandoq earlier 
this week but got orders to deepen 
It is 8's miles northwest of La- 
mesa.

Cox No 2 Schooler. 15 miles 
southea.st of 1-amesa, acidized 
wiih .500 gallons and fractured 
with 20 000 gallons Depth of per- 

.forations was not announced The 
I  venture is n re-entry in the Jo- 
Mill »Spraberryt field, 2 320 from 
south and 760 from east Unes, 
43 33-5n. T4P Survey.

Cox No. 1 Graves, four miles 
northwest of Ackerly, was running 
logs tod.sy It is on the edge of 
the Ackerly «Doan* field, C NE 
NE, 48-34-4n, T4P Survey.

Dies Of Wounds
AifllLEN’E. Tex W» -  Freddy 

Floyd. 27. admitted to the Abilene 
State Hospital for Epileptics from 
Liberty Hill. Tex. in 1953. died 
yesterday of lyufe wounds suf
fered in a fight with other patitnli. 
Police were investigating.

Standard of Texas No. 31-1 Fos
ter completed in the latan East 
Howard field for a daily poten
tial of sev en barrels of oil and 77 
pi'T cent water. Gravity is 29.6 de
grees. Total depth is 2.940 feet, 
top of the pay zone is 2.597 feet, 
and perforations reach from 2.704- 
773 feet. Location of the well U 
330 feet from south and west Unes, 
4-29-ls. T4P Survey.

Also in the latan East Howard 
field. Magnolia No. 35 Mary Foe- 
tei^has been staked. It I# 330 from 
south and east Unes. 18-29-ls, TAP 
Survey, and five miles southwest 
of latan. Contract depth ia 3.000 
feet.

Magnolia No. 36 Foster is also in 
the latan pool, about four miles 
southwest of latan. Drillsite ia 330 
feet from north and 990 from east 
lines, 8-29-ls, T4P Survey. It will 
drill to 3,000 feet.

Halloween Quietest 
In History Of City

W.ASHINGTON tf'-The Team
sters l'niòn ha» decided to dis
regard .1 clean-up order from the 
M-'I. CIO Executive CiHincil. aud

Glasscock

One of the quietest Halloweens' partment drill tower had bean 
In hLstory—from the standpoint of < broken out during the night, and 
vandalism — was observed here | Charles Campbell, 1506 Cherokee.

reported that a window In his 
house had been hit by a BB or 
steel pellet.

An old wrecked car was turned 
.over by a group of boys at La- 
mesa and NW 8th.

The police also had callj about 
boys in a 1960 model Ford shooting 
out street lights, but they were 
not found. Also, malicious prank
sters were reported near 8th and

Duncan No 1 Foster, a wildcat 
19 miles northwest of .Sterling

He did not revive and Cox had 
the man taken by River ambulance 

„  . , • . J , „  to Rig Spring Hospital,
Orlo^r terminated its tenure on Di -̂tors there examined the ra

the 11.57 calendar and a *theck of .j p.sycho-
the records showed that 3 28 inches ! case and recommended that
of ram fell in Big Spring during remnvc*d to the Big Spring]
the mocth

1 his is almost double the aver
age r.iinlall for Octolvcr—the aver
age being the October precipitation 
for 57 years The average Is 1 97 
Inches

!his October was one of II in 
the 57 years that records have 
b-cn kept in which as much as 
3 inches rain was measured

.'.Inst recent of these dampish 
O. toilers was in 19.53 when the 
g.Migis showed 6 35 Heaviest rain- 
f.ill in :inv October since 19O0 was 
in
w.is meas

State Jlosjiital. Cox contacted Gil 
.lones. district attorney, and ef
forts to have the prisoner removed 
to the mental hospital were under 
w ay at noon

I Cox said the man was found 
giiilty in Glasscock Comity court 
on viednesday of beating his wife. 
He was sentenced to 60 days in 
the county j.iil

fellow prisoner in an adjoin-

H. V. W illie s  
Dies In Lamesa

, doned at a depth of 2 974 feel If 
'was 990 feet from north-and 2 310

. . .  .1 , .1, I instead will api>e.al the m.atter lo'Ciiv. has heen plugged and aban-mand. designation for the n-ai-^a- xpL - CIO convention next r
Me of Organization and f*-QM*P*, p̂ onth

Defiance of, the m.ind.ate lo ,fn,ni west lines. 3130, \V4N'W i 
hoik. IS ifnit a "sor for Army Re- ,ipiht c< helons pointed tsiirvev.
serve woik in this area. expulsion of the | pr.ankUn Oil 4 Texas AmericanThe new unit will call for total Teamsters by the full

•Mlaiilic City.
1,A5IFS\ — Funeral 

ments lor Henry V. Williams. 65, 
are I'ending here at Higginboth
am Funeral Home .Mr. W'illiam.s 
died Indav.

Although the services have not 
been set. they will be held at the 
Northside Baptist Church, where 
Mr Willi.ims was a member 

Ho had Ix-cn -a resident of Im- 
mesj for five years and 'owniMl

strength of 41 officers, hit-1 u<.c
ney .said there were plenty of 

I slots for majors, captains, and 
arrange- lieutenants Any Reserv ist wishing | 

to hold point» for retirement and 
promotion can join, he said

AFL-CIO 
5 in

ing cell told Cox that he did not
know how long the man had been and maii.iged the \ 7, Motel here 
unconscious He said he ''fell off Survivors include his wife: a 

l‘H)7 when 1157 inches of rain'i the bed and onto the floor some- daughter. Mrs Jack Ford of Ixi- 
ured hime early tovlay"  imosa: a son. H. V Williams Jr.

Seminole: three sisters. Mrs. J 
'1 Wofidy of Crane, Mrs. H. H 
McTellen of Wiidwnll. H.a . and 
Mrs Oatus R.irrelt of Odessa; 
three broihcrs. Dahl of Snyder, J. 

I M. of Corpus Chrisli, and Charles 
I of Midland: and two grandchil
dren.

Round Up Of Harmony Set 
Nov. 16, Tickets On Sale

Tickets are now on sale for the quartets This year's program 
fifth annual Big Spring Round I’p'stars several widely famous (our- 
of Harmony Show to be- staged on 
N n-. 16

Big Spring Kiwanis Club is spon 
soring the event a.s it has in its 
previous four presentatuPs Ml re 
<eipts al)Ove expenses go to the 
Kivv.anis lund for the assistance of 
underprivileged children.

All memivers were given tickets program 
to sell at the meeting of the club William McRee, Roy Scout exec- 
on'Thursday. Tickets are $1 Theiulive. .spoke briefly on the Boy 
sliifvv will be at Municipal Audito-' Scout organization plan and how 
juifP it (unctions in Big Spring and In

The show features barbershop ! other communities of the nation.

somes.
Joe Pukle, newspaperman, 

made a brief .statement urging all | 
Kiwanians to vole (or the proposed ] 
constitutional amendment on Nov.
5 which would enable the slate to 
broaden its water conservation

HOSPITAL NOTES

Librarians Are Due 
In City Saturday

F E. Hightower, director of pub
lic relations for thè General Tele-1 
p'> one Co , will be guest speaker at 
a luncheon of the District HI li
brary association meeting here on 
Saturday.

Hightower will discuss “Not 
What Rut Why Public Relations'"'

Ixincheon will be served on the 
mezzanine floor of the Settles Ho
tel which is headquarters for the 
one-day conference of librarians 
from the W'est Texas area.

How many librarians and their 
a.ssistants would he in attendance 
was uncertain Friday. Reserva
tions for only 35 had been received 
Thursday afternol^. Mr«. Opal 
McDaniel, H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
Free Library,' said ■ that she had 
lioen told originally that as many 
as a 100 could be expected 

The morning session will hear 
nn addrc.ss by Mrs. Bess Ann Mol-1 
ley, director of the Texas Rural,
Library Service. Mrs Motley will .Iunior College Library; The Big
explain the plan the state is fol- .Spring Senior and Junior High
iowing to implement the library School Libraries; tiie U. S Vet-
service act in Texas. erans I(ospital Library and the

Saturday afternoon, the visiting Webb Air Force Base Library 
librarlana will be token an "open' J. .P. Vagt. librarian at the 
houae" visita to the Howard Coun- j HCJC, is president of the District 
t# L ibrary, Tba Howard County I 111 organization.

BIG SIMUNG HOSPITAL
Admis.sions — Bertha Eggleston,

J.504 W. Griffin. Midland: Juanelle 
Edwards. S n y d e r :  Mrs Roy
I’.itcs, Rt. 2; Ira Rodriquez. 300 
2v Gregg; .lames Whilefield. i:!01 
.S(>ltles; T. W. Hayjiie, Stanton;
Girtene Murphy. Sterling City Rt ;
A. \ Porter, City; .luan Tovar,
Ackerly; Johnnie Voyles. 1102 
Hidgeroad; Elmer Ixiy. Coahoma;
Janette Hull 700 E. 16th; Frank 
Martinez. Ackerly x i /  C .j L

Di.smissals —Cíemete Sanchez, YVOFTlGn ^UCCUmDS 
603 .N Douglass; Angela Deanda. i 
406 NW 6th: Juanelle Edwards,
Snyder

Fiv6 Accidenfs 
Occur Thursday

■Mler averaging 0’’ ly .nlvxit one 
accident per dav for the i>avt 
wwk. a total of five were reported 
Thur.̂ d,lv

.A minor acciden! occurred on 
pnvate property at Eleventh and 
•lohnson Involved were Eula 
Pond. 711 FL 12th, and Gerald Par
nell, 1105 E 12lh

At 1st and Goliad, Gerald Bell 
Jr. and James Kinsey were drivers 
of trucks involved in a colli'vipn. 
Police .said Kinsey s truck was 
parked at the time

Lloyd Harrison, 202 Owen, and 
Rosie Hobbs. 310 W 7th. were in 
collision at 4lh and Austin At 3rd 
and Gregg. Beverly Pearson, 1609 
Avion, and Stewart Womack. F'orl 
Worth, collided.

Waldo Cole. Crawford Ilulel ' 
hat ked his 19.55 F'ord into a car i 
.Alyford, in Jhc 300 block of Runnels 
Aylofrd in the 300 block of Runnels, 
according to the police. The Dun
bar car was parked.

Delay Due in
Hendrix To Judge . . .  .  . 
Symphony Contest ¡U .J . jCieHCe

Jack Hendrix, chairman of the 
muMc department at Howard 
County .lunior College, will serve 
as judge for the Odessa Symphony 
Student Competition Saturday.

The contests will be staged at 
Odessa Junior College with divi
sions for intermediate and ad
vanced students. Contest numbers

CHICAGO ivt—A ranking scien- 
tilic manivower authority’ said to
day it will be months Ixdore the 
government can even begin to re
tool its scientific training pro
grams to cope with “ events of the 
past three week».”

The Ihree-wit'k period cited by 
M II Trytlen covers approxi-

Thursday night. - 
The police and street depart

ments reported less trouble than 
in previous yean. \

The police had only the usual 
number ot complaints about bois- 
terou* youngsters and only one 
trash can. belonging to J. E. Snow,
1609 Cardinal, was reported stolen.
He said it wa.s taken by boy» in a 
19.51 Ford truck.

A barricade which came from | . . . .  j  l
the site of the new Goliad J u n i o r , Kunnels. but they disappeared be- 
High School was iound early to- for» oflicen could arrive. 
d.xy in front of the high school. | While vandalism vsas at a mini- 
It consisted of two flare |>ots and . mum. the number of toddler« and 
a yield right of way sign. | youngsten out “ trick'r'treating" 

,\ hic.vcle W.1» taken from D C, ; wa-s reported in large proportions. 
Ward, 309 .Austin, during the night ' Persons in different sections oi the 
ajj,o. I city said the number was the

The police reported today that i largest in several years and poe- 
the windows of the new fire de-lsibly in history.________________

U. N. Ends Bitter 
Debate Over Syria

cevied hy these rapid-fire devel-
opments.

1 Indonesia, according to an ail- 
vance arrangement, appealed to

include scie« tions by Hach. Hay- irnntely the time in which Russia 
dm. and Pinto Winners will per- ' 
form .ns soloists with the Odessa 
.Symphony Orchestra in a concert
n e x t  s i 'r in g .

'1 he corr.pctition .starts at 8 am 
Saturday. Hendrix said he has 
tiecn informed (here will be a 
large numlier of contestants.

I lofted its Sputnik and claimed to ; of an agreed formula- to shut off 
have perfected a hydrogen war-j the discussion without a showdown 
he-nd for guided missiles. 'on Syria's demand for U. N in-

Trytten added in a speech pre- quiry. and a rival proposal to have

UMTF'.n N ATIONS. N Y.
The U. N, General A.ssembly end
ed its hitter Middle Eaî t debate 
today after Syria agreed it would
not press for action at this time. | pot to push for a vote.

The Syrian declaration was part; 2 Amba.ssador Hans Engen o<
Norway, speaking for the seven- 
nation proposal, told the Assembly 
his group was ready to comp^

pared lor a scientific and .engi
neering education conference- 

■'We know, too. that in spite o f ;

Father Of Local

WEATHER
* WEST T K X K i -  Tm ip^rttiire* ?  («  4
dfgr^Fs bflow  normnl. l Ofilfr .........•M(l SundRV wKh rhunif » h r r f |  •
ModFruLi rmn m »ctsURrFxl ikr^liFnd Rhow-epA

,  . ,VI>^T FORF f  \ST
WEST TF.XA.M C lf ir  to ^Artlr < Imirty 

Mtrough S«turiUv Scattered thuitifrshow- 
er.A 111 fa>l purt «If South Pi un« thtu 
mft^r’ioon r«»oi#r tonight and Saturctnv 

N fipIH  ( KNT P Al  If.X A S  
rl«»ii(tv ihrotifh S » ''ird »v  S ctt ’ p 'n i thun- 
ilrr*.hn«i»r' ihH a fernoon ^  loi igiit
i rwiir, satiird^T high'

Dr. Dick R Lane and hi.s son, 
Darrell, left for Denton, this morn- i 
ing in response to a message tell
ing of the death of J. L. Stallings I 
at 4 am.

Mr Stallings was the father of 
Mrs. Lane and Mrs. T. B Atkin.», 
both of whom were at his hed- 

with Atkins, who had 
to Denton Thursday.

F'uneral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon in Denton.

Knott Schools Are 
Closed Thursday

KNOTT — Knott sibooK have 
'been clo'-cd down bccnU'̂ c oi the 
Iircvalcnce of the (lu hug

The schools closed on ThurMlay 
I when it W.IS found that 18 were 
absentee from the fir.st grade and 
a chock showed that three-fourths 
of the kids in attendance were 
running temperatures.

The absenteeism was general in 
all grades but was heavier in thè 
first grade, .

Secretary General - Dag Ham
marskjöld step into the picture.

The key to the agreement was 
.nil we can do in the next few' Syria's con.sent to let fhe matter 
years the shortage of high level I rest without a, vole on its .
researchers will remain and our' tion. The sponsors of the rival Iresolution in turn! 'hat thtf delegates would regard

If Syria would do so.
3. Syrian Foreign Minister Sal* 

ah Bitar agreed.
4 Sir Leslie Munro of New 

Zealand, president of the Assem
bly. took note of their declara- 

and expressed confidence
relative supply in comparison to ' seven-nation
I he Iron Curtain countries will be
come wor.se over the immediate 
future measured in years.”

agreed that they 4müld not ask 
for a vote.

The end of the debate was pre-

A

Mrs. T . 0 . Moore 
Dies Early Today

gone,  ̂T
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F. E. HIGHTOWER PUBLIC RECORDS
ai ii.ms-n pxaviiTs

M O n -rro . bulirt t  r»«l(l«ir» kt 51# Nr. *th. rzve
O O Uilkm. build t  car port #t l#rM .VMIm , SIM
D a  Mkrhind. more > bulldiM throufblb# ear. sm -

u d  IfkiT Mkrtla. rtmod#! • r#w 
M (bblot at uas « .  Srd, SSI«.

.I.ACKsrvwiLLE 'S('i _  Mrs 
O Moore, mother of Owen 

Moore. 104 Lincoln in Big Spring, 
(lied here early today and funeral 
services will lie hold Saturday.

Mrs. Moore died after a long ¡li
ne «.

I The MT', ice,s will Ih’ held here at
______________________________  I the Giaggar ■ Stuagging • Swoflord

' I F uneral llome at 4 p m.
HAM, srarKT ------------------NEW YORK if —- Thw ftock market kA ■opened lower In aettva tr««linK (o9ay fV\rS* L<r|X w r illC Q l8<ock6 dacllned froeMooii to a poi«f ^Chrvdler wan off H at «<>‘ 4 General *\foiorH off ‘ « at 40. Ford off H ai 4A», Mrs. L K Dix'of Fort Worth

*1 “it *«r. Ror.-'’* f ' " ” ' rondilion in Fort
b-jfX oft #t Z5». VI 8 «'Cfl nil !, ti -.5 and Rovil Dutch nil *• at W m Unliad Aircraft droppad •« at 51'» Other Icitrrt Included Standard OU (New Jer- .pvi. New York Central and Younistoan Sheet• Dou|U» AIrr.rwft roae S al (O’ ., Cower were ATbT. Xenneentt and U. B I RubberI A bl» npenln» block of 1# flno .hare» of Bethlehem Steal traded at 3»'t. off a |)Otnl Bethlehem'« chairman. Eugene (trace retired yeilerdaz. He la #1 i.ivrsToiK

PORT WURTH (APl-Boca SSi aleady.
"'caule JM *r«»lre». WO «lead» medium | hospilaj whO CSCapcd Mrly Friday
to good iieerv heifer« •*(»*"»>■<»« 1 morning- was captured by Fernrow» nno-Uli« good caire» 1» «Hl (» , ,,  "  . ,  ,Wiwyr gradai 127X̂ 1̂1199 • C.OX ÄIUI JbCK SnSlffr, deputy

Sheep 1(1«. »leady. ewe» » » ;  feeder »heriff». «1 11:30 am. The yoUths
i^Srff»?" Î ras relumed to the hospital. He

NEW YORK fAPi-cotuM wae »J« »Iwas picked up on the west sidecent« a bala towar at nona todbr. OMn» . . '
ber »4 SS. SUrcb M.SB. May S4.tl. ■ Of tOWD.

this “ as a satisfactory outcome of 
the debate ”

in withdrawing the seven-nation 
resolution, E n ^  called atten
tion to a provi.sion of the U.N. 
charter under which he said Ham
marskjöld is available to help the 
parties to any dispute. He also 
called attention to the mediation 
efforts of King Saud of Saudi Ara
bia

Turkish Delegate Selim Sarper 
expressed his thanks to Indonesia 
for “ the wise suggestion made 
from the rostrum." He expressed 
hope that the discussion would be 
valaable if it focused world opin
ion upon the real reason for the 
Turkish-Syrian dispute.

While the current phase of, the 
debate was over, the issue re
mained on the Assemblv's agen
da. The discussions could be re
sumed at a later date, but this 
was not regarded as likely.

. - < 5
I

LEGAL NOTICI

r

THE STATE OP TEXAS To- B H. Smith. 0«frnd«nl(»>. OTMlhw: You arr hereby commanded I« appear by filing a writtrn anawer to the PlataUff (a) Prtltlon at or before ten e-elock ajn. of the ftr»t Moodey after the eiplratlon of forty-two Seyi from the date ct thei.suance of this citation, aaroe being I Say at December, or before ten e'clock a.m.^fore ~

Worth's "St Joseph Hospital where 
sho. has been under treatment 

I since being injured in a fall two 
weeks ago She is the wife of the 

' former T4P Railway Co. fuel su
pervisor.

— --- - W
Escapee Captured

A 19-Vear-old patient at the state

 ̂ <'Äv

Ei! ■ ■» 'iSoK'i «ici

Introducing The Todds
Prodacer Michael Todd and actress Elisabeth Taytor poo# for too 
first Umo with their daaghter. Elisabeth Fraacss Tsdd. bora Aag.̂  
6. M tha Todd hoiM la Wastpart. Caaa.

taTito^nrabla DlgtrWt Court of BwoaKi CXldy, Tnaa, at UM Court Rouaa af aaM Oa cfjr In Bif Spring. Texiu.Said Plaintiff (i> Petition wgs lUad la aald court, on lb« 3l»t day at aulp A.D., 1«87. In this c»u«e numbared UJIS aa KM dockat at tald court, and ttyloX M M  * Ball Smith. Plalntiftu). yw. B. M. tmtUb. Dfftndani (•>A briaf statwnaot of aw matara 
ot thta aulì 1« aa (ellowa. lo-wa;Plalntltri iua b«tn« a ana SW dNwoo ba»«4 upon crualty at auaB a U ranWr tha furtbar Mvrñs la. •upporlBbl«; In which mB Wo a«li custody at a miDW aSM Plalnurf and Dafandant as It shown by Plaaanf (a) PoO thia suit.If tbu aMatlta ta aal ninety days aftw Wa data a ihaH ha ratunwd mmftTba ottlear taaaaWiR OS pranvplly entenit tha tww law. tod aaaka dM rttar direct». .

iMued and Mm twdw ao hsad Md
«Nm T oS

AUooC :

. í

* ,



!lg Spring (Texas) Herold, Fricfcy, Nov. 1, 1957

Ify Pleas Arc 
Heard In Stanton

0 1  Johm . diftrict aUomey, said 
two plMt of guilty were 

!■ Stantoo on Wednesday 
i H t w o  men sentenced to serve 
.# eee  yea's each in the state pen- 
Haotiery.

Tim two are James Thomas Bur- 
Ira and Jack Phelps, who were 
indicted for a school burglary in 
Martin Gwnty on Feb. 9, 1955.

In Glasscock County on the same 
data, Jones said that Benny F. 
Quick, charged with aggravated 
assault, was tried in the county 
court and sentenced to 60 days in 
the county jail.___________________

REAL ESTATR
BOUSES FOB SALE

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

PIULTTY S-bodroon And ddo Atoe tnvMl 
m«nt wUli UkU

i t  HOfiRCS. -s loU -tJOae. $1MW Dowb 
I CHOICE L0CAT10N-3 BRdroom. lATg« 

kJtchm. fftrAfC, (enc«d VATd. t9S0t. 
LAFtOC*‘pr««Ar bnck $7.SOS
A MONHY ^ A l l  i  bytlroom ^.SM  
130A OrACf AM VSKI

BRICK HOMES
9 redmoma aruf D«a . Cmr^idd. Air-con- 
dltlonHL drApAd. ColiAgA PaiPark Batatfs

m

Wa Giva 
S& H

Graeii Stomps

RpAcioua 9 bAdrnom brick bomt. 9 P.f 
haltia, fcltchAia And fAmily room conibin* 
Ation. uilliiy rootn. carpAUng. niAny 
buih-tB fAAluraa. carpor lx>catAd in 
CoUAfA Park EaiatAs-1717 Y aIa WiU tAkr
iradA iiv

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIE-CONDITIOÍÍ1NC—

CAJiaiEa wEATHERMAKras
•If W R i(h «ar »0___________ AM 4 - r n

ALTO SERVICE—
s e s  WHEEL ALinNMENT  

401 Ea«t )rd Ptiona AM 44*41

I.arfa RAnch-I.AC4ied tfi Weal T fx u  Not 
't i i M  Good oU proapacl. .

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

RA H  HARDWARE
504 JohBkoa AM 4-7732

WALGREEN AGENCY
101 E. 3rd AM 4-2331

DELUXE CLEANERS
501 Scurrv AM 4-7831

KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66
3rd and State A.M 4-9303

MORT DENTON 
PHARMACY

600 Orrg* AM 4-4651
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
601 E. 3rd A.M 4-4231

A M  4-5206 NighU AM 4 5998
7 ^ 0  HOt'SBS-OnA 4 room. On# 2 room 
Por aaJA or vUl rent. On 6 lota Sac 
ovnAr ol 1600 WrAn
TRADC-Wnm to trod* 2 Bedroom boma, 
fincod. carpal, for bouse otsd acras at 
adft of town Rar Vovlaa 1102 Uidga 
Road ñ o  AM i-dlM. Aitar 4 p m

BIG SPRI.NG 
■ PLI MBING CO.
MI Lamesa Hwy. 
riumbiag-Hrating 
A Repair Service 

Day A.M 4-9078 .Nile AM 4-4741 
E. N. Hurst—Dalke (Dick» Cryer

Tharo's Nto Tim* Lik« 
Right New To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OuUMe Wlüte PalM
I2.S0 P«r. Gallon

CLOTHES UN B POLE«
3 iB cb -S ti iacb—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
a  Stnictaral Steel 
a  Relaferciag Steel 
a  Welded Wire Mesh 
a  Pipe and Kittings 
a  Barrets

LET US BUY TOLTI SALVAGE 
S>-rap Iroa. Metals 

Yoer BnsineMr Is Appreciated

Big Spring  
Iron A n d  M e ta l 
C ò n i pci n ÿ ; *1 nc.~"‘

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8171 
Big Spring. Texas

MARIE ROWLANDrR- RENTALS B
AM V256! 107 W 9Ut AM 9-2072 !
NEW 9 bedroom brick, piectnc kltchpn. FI RNLSIIF.D APTS. B3
central baat. choice location. I2VW> .down 

(KB

Ws Pealar* STA-NU 
Like Garment 

Manafartnrers D«! . 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING 

WAK CLEANERS 
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-2312

GRIN AND BEAR IT

3 ROOM h URtflSHED aparmient naar i 
Airbkua. 2 bu.a paid AM ibuki or AM
4 4011

MOTOR BCARINO 8ERYICE 
4M JobBaoo Pbooa AM 9-1381

KENNKBCC HEIGHTS > Large 2 bedroom 
wali to-wall wool carpet, atiacbed garage 
with one aera. $2 900 down 

BRICK 9 Bedroom, den. 2 baiht. car
peted thrmifhout. electric litcharu utility 
room, earporl. only 914 900
BRICK 4 bMroom. J b»lh». k>r»lr l .r ir  , . . .* . . - D v i « :t i r T »  . i v r «  
kitcbifi. den with fireplace, doub.a car- I  N F l  R N Ih H E D  A P T S , 
port. wir. tako »orna trad#
2 BET3ROOM. larga kH. fanced. doubla 
narport f'.lOO down

>OR HKNI 3 room lumlshed apartment 
Apply >4 agon Wheel Restaurant

B4

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BON-mX BEAUTY SALOM 

1019 Johnaoo Dial AM 3‘41t9

I'NKCRNI.nHED 2 HEDROOM duplex j 
^  Harda(x>d (.(Mrs. 9 closela Call AM 4-4044

rBEnRiXi'M . r t ^ 'y  batha. U* acre WOJ __________________________________'
take aoma trade i m c  l  4 ROOM uniumuhad apartmwnt
jr t T  LIKE K E W -I  room, duel alt coo- t bedruoni only. UlO Mam. Dial AM > 
ditiooar attarhad raraga. fei.ead yard. i 4.2'»a3 I
43000 down. S&2 month '

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Cut Olaaa
Old Mlrrora Raailverwd 
OUj Eumitura Ralmiabad

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W 9th AM 3-3244

"Never mmd my post .lewt 00 mittile rcteorck .. One of tfce functiem of 
Riy high oHko ii ts make itotemenN about tbingi I know noHimg obout "

1414 ACHK mnrii in New M .ilre  H  Min-| I NKCRSISHED DUPLEX. 4 roorM. ^ i - BUSINESS SERVICES
eriia. will trado for r^uMy la taoaao m »ata bath. artutU only Sat ai 409

HAIR «T T L »  CUKXC
14tb A Auatm

b'g Sprint 4*h AM 4M93

B l ILD IN Tf S U P P L Y —
BIO spR iH o n c i i 3 iH o  — L usnifcn  

111* O n .fi ..................

AM 4-ST4I I 71,  r o o m  b r ic k  hou»f H»r0wood Door.
Dnubla brick garage S  biock acbool 
97 MO 909 Owens AM 4 3493

TOP SOIL and nU aafld—49 00 load Call 
L L. Murphree. AM 4-2009 after 4 00 p m

PboAt AM 4-9941

CLEANERS- I

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

NICE 3 ROOM AT.d bath dupl.i N.ar 
loan Rra*.>r.ab;. rent 707 John.oo CaU E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E  
AM 4-4701 bciort 4 uO p m. AM 4^194 
after 6 uo p ni

E 4

3 REDROOM. LARGE llvUif room. larf. 
tllrhen. dtr.mf room, paotrr. unlumlxhed 
lelephoo. f-omtibed With or niltmut maid

•O* Mmaor.

«I* IfW 7th AM 4««n* --------------- .  w. .  .
.V  a Ho.n.1 aw I *  r o o m  home ttoea. nica yard. 1100» >er»ue Wl.l lumia* lor rlfhl party. ApplyCLAY • N O-D-LAT^^^ | manager Howard Hou.a____________________

* tom "' ■ UNEURNISHEB l room apartment. Otal
t Ld)HEW EASHION Cl EANER*

IM W Fourth Phone AM 4 - l i a !rnom houae. 12900. Down 
BEDROOM. calMr. fenced.

AM 4 2594 after ^00 pm .

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

ORBOO STREET CLEANERS 
IT«* O r .i t  Phoo. AM 4-»41i I « » •  Down p.ymctU. tlMW

----------- ----- —  ■ Wa Bead Llatinfa
RENTALS

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4 ,5061

ROOFERS—
COPPUAN ROOPINO 

I4*J Runnel. Phoo. AM 4-M«l

S ROOM HOUSE, deuhl. fa ra i., food k>- a -t-d  v i « M I . 'n  u n l ’ C F *  catum »7Ì0  1404 Auatm AM yîS91. r L l t .> l » l lE U  M U t SE .» B5

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO.
•0* Start tod AM 4-Siei

O F F I C E  SL’P P L Y -
THOMA4 TYPEWRITER

a orp BUPPLY
107 Mam Phon. AM 4-««ai

PRINTING—

in  Mam
TEX PRINTINO

Phona AM 1-Y1II

R E A L  e s t a t e A
BOUSES POR SALE AS

WASHINGTON PLACE

2 BOOM AHO balb fumuhed h/»u*a Large NICK SMALL houae compiaialy fur- 
loC. 92K* Airport Addition AM 4-7439 i riiahed Two room«, bath with tub Ltiil-

liet paid 640 month 4U0 Norili«e»t IMh
FOB s a l e  by owner, thrao bedroom, two ^vi 4 2%5 
bath home 9ee at 90S Bunnala

- _____ . .  ̂ . . r e c o n d it io n e d  2 ROOMS, modem, air-
9 room. bath, waan nou»a. | coudmoned Eltcbeneuaa. 6J9 monih.FOR b a n e  

carport. Treat, grata and ahruba. 
fmcad SmaS paymenk 1509 Robin , nigbt.y ratta Vaugbxfa ViLaga. Waal

Nova Dean RhooeJs
I Highaay 10 AM 4 6431

unfumiAbad

**Tiie Home of Batur t^taiinga’*
Dial AM 3-2430 800 i;.ancaster
NICE 9 BEDROOM home, earp^ed- large 
kitchen, aaraga tlSOO down—total tiooso 
NEAR ALL 9CnoOIA-Larga 9 bedroom 
homa. 91 om down-195 month

TWO BEDROOM unfumuibad houa# 
Kanced yard 2105 Scurry AM S2591
THREE ROOM fumiahed bouae 1007 Eaal 
14lb AM 4B43B

MOTORS RLWOl'ND 
Generators—Starters—Magnetos 

Repaired
IV-« M l on Snydar Hwy AM 4>4li9 

Nifbt Work Invited
ALBKRT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Nigbt Pbotiaa

AM 9 2 ^  AM iaOM
AM 4-7S74 AM 44799

e x t e r .m in a t o r s EB

3 R<K)M AND balh fumubed bouaa. 119 
Llrulberg. inquire 901 Lindberg______

NICE UVEABLE 9 Bedn
den. drape« throughout

¡room.
. doul

knotty ptne
INKURSISHRU ROUSES Bl

Equity 91509.
LARGE 9 BEDROOM home, carpal.

ibsa r^rage ' TWO REURoOM unturniahed rock bouta
................................t add * -  -*•in Edward« Heights addition. 190 per 

month Cali AM 4-2390
i  ROOM ja  1 ^  lot «J .I utlUly i a t m * ' Tw 5nfÏDR 5oM ~un(um l4h«l bou.. ne7r
kitcbas aod bath, ftraplaca. Total $10.000 
Tarma

loyal? fenced yard. 62706 down 
NEAR 9 0 1001^ -9  Bedroom. 636(16 , air bate AM 4 4fl«3

T A C A irr- 9 Bwiroam. IU96 9owih^16 006

AM 3̂ 2450
VOV* DEAN RHOADS

HEW t  n.dfniwn biick—miwbnd tu r s f. 
poee* rtrwrt. WlO bw naubed nboui No- 
v.mbnr 1*1*. Located IMS Mom. 
SEVERAL burtoow locntloo. on Orwtg 

LIST TOUR PROPERTY WITH CS 
Par Purtbor IMormnUo* Soo:

A .M . SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4-8532

TOT STALCUP
1106 LLOYT>

AM 4-7696 AM 4-2944 AM 4-9T19 
OOOD EANCH FOR tALE 

t  Baetlona in OUaacock County 146 Aerwa 
tn rulUyaUoo. Iota of waier. 9 aeta ef tm* 
proeaenant«. ^  mlnerala. IH aectiona aub- 
)ect ta laaaa 645 par acre, ownar wiU 
carry Mu«t «eU on aecount of Ul*
reaa Will cocuider good town bouaa la 
trada

TERMITCA—CALL or wrtta Wall a Es- 
lermipatlnf Cnmoany for frea tnapactioo. 
1419 Weal AyeniA D. San Angalo. 5054
TERMITES CALL Southweitam A-ona Tar- 
mita Control Complata peat control aerv* 
ice Work fully guaraatead. Mack Moora. 
ownar AM 4-illO

FI R M TIH E  UPHOLSTER E7
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED. Eipar-

Mad-lencad Satiafaetloa (uaraottad. 116 
i«on BUI OarvarHEAR COLLEGE HEIGHTS-Attractive 3i 3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houaa. p.umbed 

bedroom, kttchan 15x96. tUa fanced. 914 500 1 for waehar. ier.cad yard Apply 116 Eaat 
DISTIHCTTVE ROME ~  9 apacloua bad-1 iMh
roema. 9 complete bath*, kvlrg room | ----- ---- - ■■■ i ■■ .. ■ ■
15x21. kltcban'dao combination^«xtra butt* B C S IN E S S  B l l L D l N C S  B$ H A L 'L IN G -D E L !V E R >

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

On* And Tw* Bath*

In B«autiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jnnier C*D*k*

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nnw Location

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
E. 4th Dlnl AM 4-19M

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After S P.M. At 
lUh And Baylar 
Dill AM 3-3331

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T IL —

rXPERTENCED UPROLÍTER1NO (loon 2311 JnhnMwi Dlnl KM V2Y7>

Faster, Better Typing 
Tbi Hew RemingtoB

^ n k t^ A ito i

CLICK'S PRESS
Conunerclnl Printing

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894
WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SEKYICE

-tna. wwcH carpet, draw drapaa. duct air. 
912 900. paymanta 973 90

E ll

rxonn nr Lnrga • room home »iih LAROP STrEL w.rehou«# with cra.nl 
well rurniabed 9 room bouaa tn rear 911 500 I I»oof CaU D R Wiley at AM 4-7464
LOTS FOR SALR AS A N blO U N C E M E N T S  C
t.AROB LOT for aal« Loewteg Kenneboe . ,-0  HrighU. AM 4-40P3 '  LOlHstS Cl
ArXCAOK FOR m'.o down payment Tarma 4 mllvt out. Low - 

AM 3 26»
9TATF.D CONVOCATION Dig 
^prlnf Chapter No 171 RAM y\rry 3rd Thursday. 
7 30 p m School ot Inairuc* 
uoo every Monday.

0  H Daily, n P.
Er\in DameL Sac.

Sl^lTRBAN A4 ^  jq f
5-ONK ACRE tract« for aalo in Bllvrr
Hrrla AddiUoa. Phoow AM 4-7546. Roy | ^  •Holcomba

BEE U.NE VA.\ & 
STOR.AGE CO., INC.
I»ca ] & lying Di.stanc* 

Mov ing — insured & Bonded

709 F 3rd AM 3 2603

PAINTING-PAPERING C ll
FOR PAINTING and paper banglog. call 
D M Miller 919 Divi# AM 45469

FARM S-RENT; l e a s e A6i
FOR LEASE M aectioo ranch in Toyab 
area Write or phone Jim Yount 6720 
Jackaboro Highway. FcMd Worth. Texaa 
Cadar 7 2506 or Cadar 7-9901

BIO 8PRINO IxKlga No 1340 CAAPI O V A A C ia 'Y  
Stated Meeting lai and 3rd C r n r  LvJ T rV iC n  T 
Motidaya I uo pm .

SLAUGHTER
RELALTY COMPANY

PRETTY new 9 bedroom. rarpatad 
9 ROOMS and 9 bath*' r  5on 
t ^ e  of good inyentment prnoeny,
TWO bedroofB and den. la 900 
TWO houaei oB ooa loL 96 900
130S Gregs  ̂ ANf 4 2662

OIL LEASES A4
E A F.veaah W M. 
O O HuWîia» Sec

DON’T KEEP waiting for ell to be dia- 
covered on your land Jota ua tn buying 
royaJtiea under lard that la now prod iring 
oil PRI^DUCINO ROYALTIC*.
Great Plalna Bldg ^Lubbock

INC

RENTALS

SPECIAL CONCLAVE pi| 
t-prinf C'-*n mnndery No 31 
K T. Moi.d.y. Nov.mh.r 4ih 
7 1* p m Vlori in Oru.r ol 
7 rn-.p.».

1. M Roykin. E C  
H C HrtiUiloo. Rm .

HF.i.P WANTKn Mala F1
H E L D

r e p r e s e n t .a t u t :

665646EDR(X)M. birga Bring re 
down, total 6t 350 
6-ROOM caar acbooL 91.506 down, total <
95206
SEVERAL WW« in différant parta of town

WE RE THRoWlNO tna 
window October Clearar 
1957 CHEVROI.ET9.
5ee are of our courteouA 
day TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
41 b.

n. «'ll 'h. \  \ M^‘l^«n".y,^*

i, ^w M.

Nov etii- 
ork in

BEDROOMS B l SPKriAL NOTICES
BEDROOM WITH p r l.» l. t«th «id I 
irmnc. (or .rnt'rm .n onlr. App.t .f -r -  t 
« on Mil NoUn

p. F. Cobb  r e a l  e s t .\te  í1
1600 Gregg

R O O M S

AM 4-6543
.ALDERSO.N REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Seurry

Private Bath.s- 
Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service

$15.00 Per Week
BAROAIN—RodMormtad S bodroom. n.nr 
■hoppinf comar and KbooU. Low dowii 
pgymwit. W.3S0
ANOTBZB OOOD BUT-Larf. S room FRONT BEDROOM with iltch«i prl.l-

Settlei Hotel

boenn. (DO* locntloB. Mnjth port at town,M.»l>
BEAUTIFUL 1 badroom brick, cholea lo- 
cattoo. luzurtous enrpaUni. duct nlr. r«I- 
wood foocod. fu-nco. eonildw trnd.-lo. *1*.M*
REAR aC H O O L »-! Badroom. d n . brick. 
1 eornailc both., control baat-coolinf. ctr-

r d Ihroufbeul. ■wrof*- corutder trodo-

' BPACIOUB—t Bodroaoi. f  bath*, don. on 
U rf* Irt. onrpot. drapaa. bullt-la evan nod 
r a n f . anrport .tora«a. IU.3M  
E X TB * IPECIAL—I Badroom. po.od cor- 
Dor Irt. (oocod backyard, inrnfo. tZ2M 
down. *M mootb.

iafc. Closa to 
AM 4-Í321

colUfa. AM 3-222« or

W . h.\a tn cpnrlrr tn n ir .utnmnhtl. 
't-innciTi dm.Ion th.t offer. . .n e d  no-- 
roula work. Invol.m * contact .ith  bo*h 
drk: er4 and cu^lnn rra and wp provide

516 A V  The man .«e ected for 1̂ 1* ponttlon AhouW 
feel that he hat Qi-vl.f «'lort for pro- 
Tnotion tinte w« re^ird th.« Job ai aIAtepping itoi.e io manaL«rut retporiAi- 
hlliiv No experie^ct la pP' eA.vary. Pre- 

Ç2 ^̂ 7 «Ir.g.a men w.th Tninlm'im of 2 veart 
^  j college education bM«een 21 and 25 yeari 

I nf age
Thia 1* a permAncnt poiition—planned 
privgram of advancement- regular ment 
ircreakpA-free hoApiiali/aiion and other 
valuabl« einplo>ee benefiti

Krv in Daniel Sec

QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
MOVING SERVICE

Local or I.ong I)is(a*c*
WOOTEN

Transfer & Storag*
MS E. ind AM 4-7741

tnONINO WAN1XD Raaaanobla pDcn  
Dial AM fiJOe 11« KtnOol «Iroat.
IRONINU WANTED. Ull Eut Stb or caO 
AM 4-MC»
IRONtNO WANTED. «I 3* Doun. Coll AM 
1203.
WILL DO iroctlni II 13 dooon On« day 
.»rrica AM «-07« «M Eut 13th
SEWING J«
MRS. DOC' WOOD* uwini *07 Eut 13tb 
DUI AM 3-301« ,
DO BEWINO and oltarallon.. Til 
AM «-«111. Mra. Churchwall.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVER*, bodapraod. 
R.aoanabU prtcoa. EipaDoncod «13 Ed-
ward. AM k-23«S

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT Kt
POR BALE IMO ..If-prepallnl Maury- 
HarrU cdmbln.. Oood coodtiion RrowMi- 
*blt 8«a Roy Wtllloma. Knott. T . i u

INSTRUCTION
INTERNATIONAL RARVESTEB MR 30 
Cottoci iirtpper. Good aa rew Will pull 
25 balea Call AM 62991 after 5 99

M E R C H A N D ISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

High School 
at Home’

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBOU.N HEATERS 
P.WVN SHOP 

LICENSED-BJNDED
P. Y. TATE

inoo WEST THIRD

COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
CORPORATION

W ERE THROWING tha profita out the 
window October C.earanca of Brand Hew 
1957 CHEVROLCT8. atartifig at $1695. Sea 
one of our courteoua aaleamen today. TID
WELL CHEVROLET. 1501 Cast 4tb.

417 Fast 3rd Rig Spring, Texas

American School grtdua'e« ts 
• -1956 a'.or.e totalled 5.32L 

FOUNDED 1997
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If yeu didn t finish grade or high 
school. wTiln (or FREE Bulletin 
that tclis how!

American School
0  C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph SH4 4125, Lubbock

PER.S0NAL C5
BEDROOM WITH mowl 
Scurry. Dial AM 4*073

tf detlred. 1964, IF GRANDMA had one-You may find 
i n here* Bee Loua Antique«. 4260 We«t 90

NICELY FTJRN18HED bedroom, piivata ' WE RE THROWING ttia profit« out tha 
eniranca. cloaa In. 910 Ruruieb. Aflar 9 00 , window October ClaAranca ot Brand New
p.m. AM 4-7223.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44*01 AM 4-43rr AM 4-«0*T 

BRICK O l AND PBA R O M E ! >
1 BEDROOM B R i n  O l boma. 12300 
«dwity, oloo 1 Badroom O l bom«, Equity 
*13«

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room«. Ad.- 
qudt« parkin« .pact On butUo«. ««1« 
IMl Scurry Dtot AM «*344.
NICELY PURNURED badroom. prt.oUeutilda ontronco. 13« LoQcutar.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotOt Downtown mo- 
tal on 17. tb block north ol Rlfbway Ñ.
LARGE BEDROOM, n u r  buitnou dt>- 
trlet. P ri.au  »ntrone«, Oantlamoa. 303 
Johnoon AM 4-3*23

ROOM a  BOAKD Bt
ROOM AND Board Nica e'aao roocna 

BU9INSA9 LOT on Waat 6th wUb S room ! Ml ftunnala AM 4-4269 
bouaa Will eonaidar toma trada aa down

1957 CHEVROLCTH. ataC.ing at 91665 Bea 
ona of our rourtaoua aalaaman today. 
TIDWELL CTIKVROLET. 1501 Eaat 4ih

BUSINESS OP.
SALE—TEXACO S.rvic« Station BrtI to- 
cation. Small equity. Reaaon for aelling— 
other Interests AM 4-7669
OWN YOUR own Ptillco-Bendtx coin of>- 
erated laundrette. Keep your preaent )<̂  and earn 97500 a year We ftnanca 90 per
cent of equipment needed For ^rther 
mformatlon write or call. Jet Inc • rhllco- 
Bendlx Distributor. 1501 E Harry* Phone 
AMherat 7-3921. Wlchtia. Kanaai.

payment
W ïin;HNI8HXO 4 unM apartment for aale 
ar Irada.
BBAUTIPDL NXW brtek nom . on Tal*, 
3 bodroom. t  bollu. corpatod. Kltch*ii-d*n 
conMoatlen. wIB eonaldcr trado-m.
MRS 1 BEDROOM and 3 ostb«. South

FURI^SHFD APTS. Bl

■art «( town.
FRAC, ___ .cnCALLT NEW 3 badroom bora* «

'• Lsa**ft*r̂  Vacant now.
t BEDROOM AND den. Parltlill}
T4EW 3 BEDROOM. South pari of town.

^  »BADTIPDL BRICK H o m »-3  bath«, car- 
I  B*A*rapqt. On Purdu*.

TOT STALCUP
;  AM 4-7938 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

WR OB8FERATELT NEE«• LOW BMUITY BOUSES!
:  BAIIOAIN BPBCIAL—3 Badroom .tueco. 
. I3 « 1 33 ft. lo4. corporL redwood toncod.• {T33S. Small oqulty. owner win flnonea. 

BA ROSIN—Bl* S room botioa. north.ld«.
. **nMr lot. s«wca> storm Mtlsr, tonead
• poiR. SSJM.PRRTTT 3 lidr.wn, walk-lB elosoU. cor-

Baft* 91996 dava
toWAEDR HB30ETB — Bl* 3 badroom. PEA. » «o rafi dtoln* room, bt* klteb«n,

■ ottofR** •***•*. Only MIM.■ BKTBA lfiiClAI/-3 badroom. Son. IH 
. b«Bb MB kttaban. woibar-dryar cooiMe- 
X m t o l* * «  bMEpsr*. Only 3S3U. 3 HMlOOM,'**o. hardwood floor., mw- >*rb qws, potto. BmoU hous«

3 ROOMS FURNISHED faro«« apart
ment — ftcei itreel Couple only. 2011 Runnel.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HURKY. CALL Murray—Carpanter. No Job 
too small Satlafaclioa guaranteed. AM 
4-9124 or Ĵ M 4 4030
SION9 PAINTED on anything. No Job

"  —--------------. ■ I too big or loo small. CaU Jack. 4-2Û9.FURNISHED DUPLEX 2 roocna and bath narrî fi out t«««b 344 No bills paid 304 W..I 14th AM '

WANTED, CAB driver» .Apply la person City Cab Coenpany. 309 Scurry
CAB DRIVERS wanted-Must have city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bua Depot

SALESMEN
WANTED!

IF INTERESTED 
CALL IN PERSON 

ROOM 10— ACME BLDG. 
Or Call 

MR. HNLEY 
AM 3-3361

HELP W ANTED. Keoiale r i
WANTED HAIRDRESSER ai Ctordon a 
'Hair Styles. 306 Eaat ISlh AM 4-nS6 or 
AM 3-2422

HAVE OPENING FOR
3 2465 B J BLACICSHITAR-Yarda plowed with L V.N. NURSFrS — ALSO OPEN-

rototiller. lop son. truck, tractor vork.apartment. Cou- ; p«,, du« AM 3 riM
pia only, a m  4-/»v6

MCPHERSON PumpAVAILABLE NOVEMBER 6th -  3 room I ”  *fur^ed_ apartment. bl^_ i»ld. _ pri.ate *"bath, eiuronce. adult. 411 Douflo.
3-ROOM AND 3-room fural.hed sport- m«iU Apply Ebn Court., 123S We.t 3rd. 4-l«7.AM

’ 8 Badrama brtok. t botta.3. bnfo «loarti. BialMBsay 
b « , ntJM.

i tt Israly bfloE b n « .
EQUITY FOR SALE 

CHEAP!.,
' D op ln  — .L oca M  •« VIrgiiila

tab bath, buitwood 
aaa rida.lota of dooaU,

A. M. SULUVAN
ma Oran

X M . AM 4 4 m  -  la a . AM 4-S478

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 and 3-room•partment. and bedroom.. Blit, paid AM 
4-9134. 33*1 Scurry. Mri. i. P. Boland. Mfr.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.. BUU paid. Two mile. w.rt on U.S. *0. 3404 
Wort RIftaway M. E. I. Toto.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedroom, on weakly ratot. Mold Mf-rlca.llnrn* and 

tona furnUbod. Howard Hau.3. AMtalopho
4-nSl

PURHI8RED APARTMENTS. 1 room, and balh AO bUb paid. *12 W per week. Dial AM 3-3313.
ONE. TWO and 1 room furnUhed sport- monU. AH prlTSta bsUts. utUltla. paid.
alr-eondUIOBad. Kbi« oportmonU. 3M

TWO ROOM furnlshod apartment Privat« bath Prltldotra Clo« in. BUI. paid. 
I* 3**S «  week. CoU AM 4-33«. «01 liatn.
3 ROOM PURRIBHED apartment, bills POM. loestad 11« Rertt AyHord. Apply 14*7 litt Pise«.
RlCELT PURNIBRED Duplei-lots of doe- eto, eon renient t« downtown nnd ebopplni 
emtor, 3S4 Roba. Inqtdra 31* Runnel.. 
Day«. AM 4S373-Be«ntnts and wrakend. AM *-7133.

*02!! PUT«»« bath Floorn y s j j j ^  POM. C*upl«. AM 4-343* m

Service 
West 3rd 

Dial AM 4-9312; nights. AM 4-9697
fUl sand, good 

lUlxer.
and gravel delivered 'CaD EX 9-4157
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, black top «oil. oariyard_ fertUixer._ aand

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and women's 8 W Windham. AM 4-5797 or 
418 Dallas

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il- 

Fill pirt—Catclaw Santf
ERIENEXPERIENCED-CUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
ROUSES LEVELED nnd blocked Ainall otbar bom« raj^ja All work (uor-
ant«*d Phon« AM

ANDREW-MEEKS 
Paint Contractor 

Hotels—Stores—Offices 
‘  Homes ,

FREE ESTIMATE 
1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123

ING FOR SURGICAL NURSE -  
GOOD SALARY

Contact
Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411
NEED

Job Keeping House For You — 
8 30 A M. to S:00 P M Lots of 
experience and can furnish good 
references.

Days— Pho. AM 4-8532 
Nights—Pho. AM 4-2475

TWO EXPERIENCED wnMreMe. wantedAlso Bor flrl. Apply In perMO. Moral«.'
NorthWM'Rntouroal. 3« Northwort 4tt.

HELP WANTED. Mlac. FI
LIMITED NUMBER «( openlB«! I «  polk* ofriceri and two rtflrtercd nun« Af« 
11 to « .  Oood «loty. ExteUanl amuioL lick and holiday bononts. Rtfld m*ntal,
ubyalcal and charnelor tarwtltsUaa. Coi>- tsel Amarilis Polls« Dopanniml. *N 
PMreo It.. Amarilla. Tom« b«tw3wi S
a.ra. and S p.m. Maodny ttraufb BaSurday.
POSITION WANTED. M. '  FI 
aUALlPlED BOOKÍRBPER to koop book«•moll buttaMssss «1 born« Cbarto so tu
llo OS S1S.SS' ■ ■»tt. CoS am I ISSA

riNI.sH HIGH Arliuot or *r»clo ichnol at 
h.Miio. .paro tim. Start «hero you Irfl 
ichool Alio- Pri.ato .erreurlol boo»- 
keepuif: b u .in ... adminutratioa. electron
ic.. t.tcTtslon Book, fumuhed. Diplomai 
awarded. Writ. Columbia School. Boi 3M1. 
Lubbock. Tfjaa _____

R.R. JOBS WAITING
MEN IS-JS. food health for lUtlon work 
Oood Salsrle. Short tralnin* period will 
qualify rou Detail. Write INTERMOUN-

Sprint Dally Herald

f in a n c ia l  . H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pin* ................ $ 4 9 5
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............ $ 5 . 7 5

2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft. length* .. . $ 5  5 0

Ix6’s—105 Fir Siding $ 8 . 9 5

90 Lb. Roll Roofing . $ 3 . 2 9
Corrugated Iroiv'" 
<Strongbarn> ............. $ 9 . 9 5
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ............ $ 9 . 2 9
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) — $ 9 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LURROCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamosa Hwy 

Ph 3-6612

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

Now Under New Management
QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
Five Minute Service 

fAppIications By Phone)

WOMEN'S COLUMN
CONVAI.ESCENT HOME -Ready no-e—All 
agas Kxparitnrad nurilng cart 409 Oal- 
veston. AM 4-6905. Ruby Vaugha.

ANTIQUKsS k  ART GOOD«S J1
LOU'8 ANTIQUE.H 4200 Weal 90 Haw ar-

auVa andrtvaU-Chrlstmaa gifts-noytltiea4intiq 
Mtivealra. Com« See!

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
FOR HOU.s e  of Stuart Coametica—Call 
AM 4-795», Fr«« delivery.
LUZIERS FINE Coimetleo, AM 4-731S. 104 
East 17tb. Odcais Monis.

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP children In y v a  borne or 

Day. nishl. AM 4-2TU.mino.
BABY SITTINO and Ironln*. AM 4-4733-
9*1 Hortb Scurry.
A ROME Away Prom Romo for your tiny 
lota Monday through Friday. Dial AM
1-3S3S.
CHILD CARE. to*ela) wfwkly rOtoa. Mrs 
Scott, dial AM 3-33*3
MRS RUBBELI.’S Nuraory Opon Monday 
throusb Saturday 70*4 Holbn. AM 4-7303

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb- Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq. Ft............................ 6c
4x8 V4" CD P lyw ood ................  12c
U.S G. Joint Cement ............  81 85
Outside Hous* Paint. Gal. . 83 49
2x 4 '3  .................................. ..............  8 5 25
2x6’s .......................................  8 5 25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors'. Ft..................................22c
H " Shectrock .......................  8 4 95
Face Brick. Thousand .......  844 00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors ..............  8 4 95
4x8 H " CD Plywood ............  814 95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

TELEVISION DlBECTdRV
W H IM  TO BUY YOUt MIW TV S IT

PUT
n e w life

nTO DRPBESEim
c “ CAR J^ADIO SPECU Liar*

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICI

tm  G*IU6. . Dial AM 4-T4M

N«,
Munti

b a u :
Blnoci

Fiat

Jim
Good

raiD AT j y
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

8 00 Quaaa for a Day
3 45—Modem Romancaa
4 DO—l-Oun Playhouaa
5 30-U l* Raacala
5 4S-Newa 
6:00—Bporia6 IŜ Newa ^
6 25—Weather ^
6 30—0 . 9. 8.
7 00—Pioneer Jamboraa 
7 30 -U fa  of RUey
I 30-Martln Kane 
6 00—C'v’cade of apU.
6 45—Red darter 

10 00~Newa

19:10-8por^ *  Waathar 
10:90—LAwranc# Walk 
19 00-«lgn  Off 
SATURDAY 

9 30—Cartoon Clubbouaa 
9.00—Frontlar Tbaatra 

10 OO—Fury 
19:30—Monta Crlalo 
U 90-Ram ar 
11:30—Front tara of Opaca 
11:45—Country ttyla 
19:00—Football Warmup 
19:15—Football Gama 
3 30—Big Plctura 
4:00—Oat Sat Oo

4:30—Champ’B’o B’ Ung 
5.30—Tampla BapUat G
1.00—Dan Smoot
9 15 -H e«s . 8pU. Waihr 
4:30—Taiephona Ttma 
7:00—Parry Como
9 00—Allant Aarvte#
9 30—Wyatt Earp 
9:00—Whata 11 For
9 3 0 -HU Parada

10 00—Neva 
10:10—WeaUitr 
10:15—Sporta
10 20—Stiowcaaa 
12 00-9ign Off

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Diil AM 3-3282

KEUY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 00- Brighter Day 
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 3 0 -Edge of Night
4 OO—Home Pair
4 30-Toppar
5 oa-Loonay Tunaa 
5 45-TBA
9 55—Local Nawa 
4 15—Doug Kdvarda 
9 30—Laaya It to B var 
7 00—Trackdovn 
7 30—Zana Orcy 
9 00—Mr Adam à Cva 
9 30—PUybouaa

9 00—Linaup
• 30—Paraon to Paraoo

10 00—Uncoverad
U 30—Newa. Weather
11 00--Aho«ca«a 
19 30—Sign Off 
RATIBOAT
• 25—Sign On
• 30—Cape Kangaroo 
9 30—Mighty Mouae

10 00—Suaan'a Show
19 30—Tarry A tha P'r
11 00—diinmy Dean 
19 OO-Let a 9ake a Tri 
19 30-Fro«tier liiaalra
1 30-Btg Plctura

9 00—Hockey
4 30—Bowling
5 30—Bruca Fraalar
5 45-Nawa
6 00-9gt PraatoR
6 30- Perry Uaaoo
7 3 0 -  36 Man
• 00—Oh. Suaanna
• 30-Have Uun. Will

Travel
6 OO—Ounamok#
9 30—Wbtrlybtrda

10 OO—Lawrence Walk
11 OO-Premiere Perior
19 10—Sign oa

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Y««r* Svrving Th« Big Spring Ar«a"

KO.SA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 OO-command Perfor
4 30- Funa-a-PoppIn 
6 45- Doug E<lwarda 
6 00- hporta
6 10- Newa
4 25—Weather 
4 30-TBA
7 OO—Trackdoww 
7 30-Whlrtybirda
I 0 0 -Mr Aftam à Be 
6 30—Playhouaa 
6 OO—Lineup 
6 30—Official DatacUy# 

10 OO—Newa

16 10-9port«
16 19—Weather 
16 IO -Command Perfor. SATURDAY 
f  30—Popeye Preterita 

16 96—Auxan'a Show 
10 36—Ad? In KducalloB 
P OO—Jimmy Dean 
19 00-W ild BlU Htekok 
19 36--Command Perfor.
4 OO-AU Star Golf
5 OO—Baetn RFD 
5.10—Big Ftclura

6 OO- Sporta 
4 10- Naws
I 25~Waaiher 
4 10- Perry Maaon
7 3 0 -Dick A the D’chea 
I OO—Gale Storm
9 3 0 -Pioneer Oanca
9 00->Ounamoke
9 30—Burn« 4  Alien

10 OO-NfWi 
10 10-Aporta 
10 15—Weather
10 90—Command Perfor.

t sure sp...for deptndable TV SERVICE
-  E LE C TR O N
r  t u b e s

IVdRAOlO SERVICI

Strvic* is ciur busiacu! And th* 
only way w* eta stay ia busi> 
ness is lo asiur* you prompt, d*- 
pcadabl* TV wnne*. Thst'i why 
*v*ry TV set w* servie* is eom- 
plctriy lefted snd repaired by s  
skilled (eehnicisn. And that's 
why wt us* lop-quality RCA 
Silvsrssia Fieture Tubes and 
RCA Rseeiving T u b cs -lh ey  
bring out th* b « (  in any mak* 
of TV set

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Gr»gg Dial AM 4-5534

KCBD-TV CHANNF.L II — I.URBOf'K
Da,3 OO- Queen for 

3 45- Matinee 
5 15—HoapitaJity Timo
5 30 - Rtn Tto TtO 
a flp--NewR
6 10-Weather
a 15—Here« Howell 
a 30-Jim Bowie
7 OO-C rt of Laat R ao 
7 30—Victory at Sea
I on- M Squad 
• 30-Thtr Man
9 00 ~ Fichu
9 4.V Red' Barber

10 0O--Tnmbalona T 'rT f

10 30—New«
10 40- - Wfwiher 
10 45 -Sporta
10 50 Ahowcaaa 
N»4Tl K D 4Y .
7 30-Adv. tn Education 
I OO- Roy Rogers 
9 OO—Howdv Doody 
9 30-Oumby 

19 OO-Fury 
*a 10—Apace Ranger 
n  0O~My Little Margie
11 .R5—Junior Auction 
19 BO~ TBA
12 IV FootbaH Gama

4 15-Scoreboard
4 30 Oen# Autry
5 30—l/ona Ranger 
4 Navy Lor
4 30- Peopla are Funny 
7 BO- Perry Como 
I OO Polly Bergen 
• 30- Olae’a MarKensla 
9 BO-Wh«t a It For
9 30-H u Parade

10 BO O 9 9.
10 30- Newa
10 «n-weaiher 
IO 45-9pona
IO 50- Showraae

í

Winsictt's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Years' Expcrianc* Auto Radio Strvic*
KI*AR-TV CH.ANNF.L 1Î — SWEKTWATER

3 00 Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Stnan
3 30 Edge of Night
4 00- Home Pair
4 3 0 -Topper
5 OO—Looney Tunes
6 BO- Newra. Weather
6 1 5 -Doug Edwards
g 30—Leave tt to  B ver
7 30—Disneyland 
a OO-Traekdown
ft BO- Mr AfMm 4  Eve 
9 30—Silent Servka 
9 OO-Ltneup

9 30- Person to PerftoQ 
16 BO—Uncoftred 
19 30—Newa. Waather
11 OO- Showcaaa 
19 3 0 - 8lgn Off 
•CATrEDAT
I 95—Sign On 
9 30—Capi Kangaroo 
9 30- Mighty Mouse 

19 00—Suaan'a Rbow 
19 30—Terry 4  tha P’r 
U 06—Jimmy Dean
12 00—Let's take a Tr1| 
12 30—Frontier Thealra

1 30-Btg Plctura

3 0O Hockey
4 30—Bowling
5 3B-Wl!d BMI Rtrkok
5 3 0 -Bruce Fraaier
6 OO- Lona Ranger
6 30—Perry Maaon
7 3 V -»  Men
i BO--Oh. Sijsanna
I 30- Havt Gun. Will

Travel
9 B6—Oimamoke 
9 30- Whtrlyblrda 

10 00—Lawrence Welk
II BO-PremiePW Perfor 
19 30—Sign Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND m-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our N*w Hem*

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Gmgg Dial AM 4 SS14

KDUB TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
1 3S—BI* PIclura 
S 00—Brlfhtar Day 
3 15—Secre» Stomi
3 30 -E d t* of Nl|ht
4 OO-Hotn« Polr
4 30—Toppe.
5 00—Looncy Tunea 
* 00—New*. Weatber 
0 15-Dout Edward«
S 30—Lea.« n to B . « .  7 0*-Trackdown 
7 30-Zone Orey 
« no—Mr Adam A Kve 
S 3a-8llent Service

* SS—Ltaieup
• 30—Peraon le Perwm

10 OS—Uncovered
1* 3S—Rewi. weottcr
11 :0S—Shewcaae 
13 30-8l*n  Off 
AATURnAT
I I5-SI«n  On 
I 3S—Copi Banyorno
*:3*-rMlfkt7 Mouoe

10 00—Suaan'i Show
I* 3S-Terry *  thè P*r*
11 ns—Jimmy Dean 
I3;0S—Let', toke a Trtl 
13;3S- Frontier Thestro

3 OS—Hockey
4 3S—Itowtlnf
5 30-Wlld BUI Hickok
* OS—Sft PrevUin 
S3S-Perry Maaon 
7,3S-3* U m
S 00—Oh. Siiaonna
* 3S-Hare Oun, W1H

Travel
0 OS—Ounemoko
* 30-CoU 4.5 

10 00—Shown«»«
ì t ’00—Premiere Perfor, 
13 3S-K1« d Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOIW U

SPECIALS
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Maytag W ashen 
We Waih It Or Yoa Wash Tt

SUNSfflNE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4^161
IROR1RO WSRTRD ITS* Bart litt . DUI
AM 3 * 3 * * __________________________________
IRORntO «rABTRD-411 Bupnelt.-Ap*rt-
m«M T. O M  AM SSMl.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LI
CHOCOLAT* CRimnAHUA puppy for ««1« 
Ull Wort M . AM S710*.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WANTED TO- BUY
PAY HIGHEST PRICES

FOR
GOOD FURNITURE

AM 4-S723 AM 4 2508
WHEAT'S FURN.

Used Space Heaters 
Aa Low At 83 00.
13 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator. Full 
width freezer. Take up payments 
of 813.M a month.
GE Deluxe Pushbutton Electric 
Range. Take up payments of 818 18 
a month.

Wilburn's Appliance
304 G re u  AM 6«M I

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FAMILY DAYS SALE
L4

•  Gaa Heaters. 5 Radiants $17.93

a  30.000 B.T.U. Cool-WaU
heater ...................

•  30’ Antenna and Pole.
Installed ................ 837.50

Shop Early For Chriatmas
lay-away now

WESTERN AUTO
IM Mala , AM 4 « 4 1

r

MERCHA
HOUSEBOl

VA
FOR REN 
Ranges.

SO”  FRIG! 
Good cond:

Used Apar 
Shape .. .

FRIGIDAII 
Kxcellent i

GUARANT

Used MOT
T V ...........

Ap
400 East

RE!

Ox l:
We guar,

F.\(T0R^ 
Freight 

If your cn 
one piece 
ture with 
SM.\LL P 

You Will 
If

WE B 
113 East

Dial AM

REI

1 -L A l^ 'I  
er. Repo 
$124 SO.

I’HILCO 
good, run

New 5-pie 
879 50. Ol
IIALUCH
working

211 W.
APPI

Uaed Pla 
30”  KEL 
Fully an 
Guárante 
1-12 ft 
frigeratoi 
1 -ff ft. 
Good Co: 
— 8 ft. 
Across t 
l-C s e d  
mattress 
1—8pot ( 
Tam a A 
85 00 Pei

US

9 Ft a  
Good Co 
8 Pc. M 
Room Si 
2 Pc. L 
Clean 
5 Pc Di 
Conditioi 
MAGIC 
Value . 
G-E Au( 
Extra C 

S&I

007 Johi

16 Ga. i 
Raming 

W 
FI

2000 W.

9xU FI 
9x18 TT 

OxU W(
THO 

121 0  (

H6
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lA
SALE

>anU 117.99 
lU

)39 99

Ntw f^txico 
Hunting Liconttt

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

w  ■

■AUSCH A LOMB
Binoculars and World’s 

Ftaost RIflo S co^ s

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson Sos44orso Doslor
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

M E R C H A N D IS l
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

VALUE BUYS
FOR RENT: Refrigeratori a n d  
Uanges.

30”  FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
Good condition. Only .........  199.50

U!ied Apartment Range. Good 
Shape .................. ...................  $59 50

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
hlxcellent condition.

GUARANTEED..................$129 95

Well, now,.ju*t by luck we’ve got 
1840 down here and man. would 
we like to see YdyU tuck it into 
i^ur wallet and carry it o f f !  
When you need $810, you may 
need it bad. You inav need it 
quick. You'd like to get it from 
aome outfit who knowi and un
derstands just the kind of money 
problems that brought gll this 
on. Man, > yve? ,We do! We’ve 
had ’em — every one at S.I.C., 
ouraeives. And LOOK: $40.49 a 
month, 24 months, repays that 
$840S.1.C. loan. Howabout that?

..Will you be .
an down?

S. f. C. LOANS.
SeutliwMieni levetrmeel Ce.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

MERCHANDir
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

Used MOTOROLA Console 
TV ........................................... $99 50

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
6,000 YARDS 

REMNANT CARPET 
.Several Colors 

9 X 12 and Larger Sizes 
We guarantee that you can buy 

this carpet at
FACTORY WHOLESALE PRICES 

Freight Paid While It Lasts 
If your credit is good you can buy 
one piece or a housefull of furni
ture with NOTHING DOWN a n d  
SMALL PAYMENTS.

You Will Save I’ lenty Of Money 
If You Buy From

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition .........................  $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30”  RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

'57

USED APPUANCES
2 -7 ’ CROSLEY 
Good Condition

Refregerators. 
.......  $79 50 Each

U J K £ 0 t
WE B U Y -S E U ^T R A D E  

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd

Dial AM 4 5722 — Dial AM 4 2505

REPOSSESSIONS k  
TRADE-INS

l - L A l^ ’DROMAT portable wash
er. Repossession. Balance Only 
$124 so.

PHILCO.Console Radio. Plays 
Good .......................................  $15 00

14”  GE Portable TV. This is an 
excellent TV. Like new —  $73.00

s t a n t j :y
H.ARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
DUNCAW PH TFI »of» M»pl» brdroom 
null* with lain b*<u. Other udd pieces 
OUO W. W 4
CSCD FUBNITUR* And »ppU*rcei. Bur- 
■eU'Trade. Weit Bid* TraiUnf 
WmI BIchWAr M.

PMt.

PIANO« LI
KLINE UPaiuHT pl*no lor »Ale. 
AM 4 40M

Phone

BALDWIN’ And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

^ 5 7  y'.®»1‘4oor sedaii. Almost new with new
'.car"warranty. Y ouil be slii^lsed how m u cb '^ otl'cM  
SAVE on this one.
CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.
CHEVR0LI;T 4-door sedan. A local one-owner car. 
Low mileage.
CHEVKOLIiT ■•210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Powerglide. This is a one-owner car that's 
exceptionally clean.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift. A one- 
owner car that's very nice.

^ 5 3  pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile-
** **  age pickup. This is a bargain.

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This is a bargain. CI.ECK "^ODAY. 

/ C O  BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Radio, heater, two-tone 
» ivory and blue finish. A one-owner family car. B.AR- 

GAIN.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/  C  ^  FORD Gustomline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and Fordomatic drive.
Special ....................................................

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
car. Nicest one in town
for the money ............................................... ^  l O T f J

/ C ^  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
Equipped with power steering.
PRICED TO SELL AT .............................  ^  U  T  J

/ C l  PO.NTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- O Q C  
^  * matic transmission, radio and beater   ^  sJ T  3

We Invite You To Compare These Core 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

'53

DENNIS THE MENACE 
--------------------- T

I

' á í í n  n-i

*0ONt 6 HAK£ HANDS 6000 . AlR WiLiON ?  THAîë MUD. 
Huh?  DONT Hf SKAKf HAND6  GOCX)?*

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East 3rd. Pkeae AM 4-$ai

• PIANOS AWD or(»n» tuned, repaired, end 
' refUiUhed Chet Rodeer». I l l )  Wett Srd.

PHILCO 7 Ft refrigerator. Ixioks ' *M. ---------------- ----------------------
good, runs g o o d ................... $59 50 | SPORTING GOODS______________ L$

I BQAT SHOP. ribprglMf klu. mstallHUcn.
New 5-picce dinette. Regular p rice ' phimmg. nif*ai Lames» uigb-
$79 50. Our Price Only $.59 95 am 4-7027. am ^ ------------------

' ATTENTION HUNTERS!HAI.LICRAFTER 
working condition

17 TV. Good 
$69 50

f ^ U s H i h u m ,

Thi.s Is Your 
Headquarters For 

Guns. Ammo And Scopes 
GALLOWAY’S 

GUN SHOP
809 F. 3rd AM 4-4211
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. t  Up 
Term» Availabla 

BSA SALES & SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9308

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

211 W. 4th AM_4-75W
" ^ P l iV N C E  SPECIALS
Ufted Platform Rocker . / . .  $19 95 
30 ’ KELVINATOR Electric Range. 
Fully antomatic.
Guaranteed .........................  $119.95
1-12 ft 2 Door HOTPOINT Re
frigerator. Looks like new $199 95 
1 -^  ft. PHILCO Refrigerator.
Good Condition .....................  $79 95

ft ADMIRAL Refrigerator.
Across top freezer ............  $99.95
1—Used Baby Bed. Complete with
mattress .................................. $14 95
1—Spot C h a ir................................ $4 95
Term» As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119-117 Mailt Dial AM 4-6265

UNUSUAL OIFTS (or Chn$tmAi giving 
Both n»v and old Lou % Antiques
42on Weft to _
•100 DOWN-REMINGTON PortHb’.e trpe- 
vrtler Lerge roller, ftandard keyboArd. 
free lacrhg» carrying ru e . AM 4-7132.
Big Iprirkg Office Equipment.
C^RIBTMAA CARDS (Ruft CreftY-Bog W 
cenu up Big Aprine Office Equipment. 
SetUee Hotel Bldg . AM 4-72J2 ___

14A1 NASH RaJio. heoter. oeerdriTt. Buia 
A hArgmln See et 504 Runnels.
1455 FtÌRD 4-DOOR Ctidt^Ilno V 4  lUdio^ 
heater, new white nylon tire« See at 
Hayworth Horvlce Store. SOI Eatl I  rd. 
Rig Spring
1452 PONTIAC STATION Waaon alfo 14.V> 
Kord Pickup. See after 5 00 weekday» 
502 Paot 14th AM 4-4ft43__________________
145ft PLY-MOUTH 4 DOOR Special Deluxe 1 
Good eondltiof $25ft Can be financed ' 
AM 4-2324. 213 Lmdber^__________________
Wf: THROWINO the profila out the
window October Clearanre of Brar>d Ntw 
14T7 CHEVROLETS. Martini at flS95. See 
one of our courteoua aaieamen today 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMI Eaat 4th.

To Show Our Apprcclatloa 
For Your Patronage 

In The Past

We Hill InsUn
PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE

In Your Car For

ONLY S2.00 PER GAL.

TIRES AND BATTERIES 
At Dealer's Coit

CHECK ANY MAKE OF CAR 
THROUGHOUT 

FOR ONLY $5.00

MOTOR LAB
407 W. Srd AM 3-2912

/ e w  FORD V-8. 300 H P ., factory super- 
^  • charged overdrive. White wall tires .

/ B ^  FORD Fairlane 2-door. V-8, radio, heater, white waQ 
^  O  tires, local one-owner.

$2395
. white waQ
$1695

/ r  r  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and heater. C Q Q i w  
•  ^  Clean. A-1 condition. Our special for the week ^  7F 7F J  

/ C ^  FORD Customline V-8 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
^  "4  white w all tires. This Is a perfect car. ^  O O  C

Green finish . *................

'53
Green finish . ! ............................................... $895
PACKARD 8-cylindor 4-door. Motor and transmission 
reconditioned, power steering, power brakes, power 
seat and factory air conditioned. This car la perfect. 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, heater, runs 
perfect. Clean ..................................................

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR USED CARS
'51 $395

TARBOX
501 Watt 4th Dill AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
Ml

CaUMBa AND .pill, won't m»r Ui. 
ihlD» of B Glaxo coftted linoleum Bo 
m xf  to el4»n. Big spring H a ij»»r f_____
MnUCULOUB-yet. i f i  !h* «-»t Blue
L«»tr4 rtonoxM »nil from carpet» »nd 
upholetery. Big Spring Hardware

a u t o m o b ile s M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

’53 CHEVTIOLFT 
door.

‘ 210 ’  2-

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

9 Ft CROSLEY Refrigerator.
Good Condition .....................  $89 95
8 Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining 
Room Suite . $79 95
.  PC, L iv ,„ , Sul...

r ? e " D l n i u .  'G<K^.................  .... ... u TCondition $19 951 54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater.
MAGIC CHEF Range. Real I automatic tran.smisslon. p o jw

.......................  J125 00' steering and brakes ......... f. $695
G-E Automatic Washer! i ’55' FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra-

'54 BLICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Dynaflow $1095
'51 FORD 2-Door. R a d i o  and 
heater $ 295
'56 FORD V-8 Customline 2-Door.
Radio and heater ..................  $1095
’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
c le a n ...........................................  $795
'55 FORD Customline 6<ylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fqrdflmatic .. 7995 
'51 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. HSttiq. 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW 
IT'S GOOD . $1095
53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over

AW OS FOR .9ALK
SACRIFICE!

1957 BUICK SPECIAL RIVIERA 
- Ix-aving Town—Must Sell 

Will take trade for equity
CALL 

AM 4-2329 
After 6 00 P M.

304 Scurry DUI AM 4-$344

Let Us Install 
TEXACO P iT  
ANTIFREEZE 

In Your Car Now
BILL TUNE 

TEXACO
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783

Extra Clean
S&H GREEN STAMPS

$125 00 <8o. heater, Fordomatic. Two-tone Overdrive ^
finish ............................. $1095 2-'.52 CHEVROLET«.

Each ............................

Hood HousHkttpin^

AFFLIANCESAND

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2832
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pump«. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-90(38

•47 FORD 
car ...........

2-door. A good work 
. $95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

ALL 1953 MODEL.S 
And Up Have One Full Year 

WARRANTY

lOO“«  cost on motor, transmission, 
brakes and differential.
’.55 FORD Custom. One owner $1195 
'.54 FORD Custom. Overdrive $975 
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.

$595
Nice.
.........  $.525

.56 FORD 54-ton pickup. Custom 
cab ..........................................  $1150

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-747S

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
WHY SO MANY PEOPLE 
BUY OUR USED CARS

*51 BUICK Century Hardtop. Radio, heal- 
•r »nd dyn»ik>w. Power »tearing and 
power brakes tl<9&
'M OLDSMOBII.E Super M Convert tbia 
Radio heater and hydram»tlc Ilg95

CHEVROLET Bel Air ^ o o r  aedan. 
Radio, neater and power glide. V-4 engine 
Very »Sharp g|g»5

FORD Cuftom 4-door aedan. Radio, 
heater and Foraocnatlc tilts
.S3 FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio* heater 

and overdrive $796

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

821 We.st 4th Dial AM 4-7012
I95S OLD.'iMOim.li SUPER w  4-daoT 
ledan. Low mllaaga. UlO Lloyd Blraai. 
AM 4-7346___________________________________

M2

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
»

/  C  W  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Fury trim. Torque- 
Flite transmission. Radio, beater and white wall tires. 
Air Conditioned, dual exhausts. R
Local owner. Low mileage ....................

/  C  C  DODGE Royal Lancer 4-dbor sedan. Radio, heater. 
^  ^  Powerflite and white tires. Two-tone E 1  ^  f t  ^

/  C  ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, ra- C 1 A  O  C  
^  * *  dio, heater and white wall tires. SoLd green ^  I V  J

/ C ^  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive 
and V-8 engine. Dark blue color.
Local One-Owner car ..................................

/  C  ^  FORD aUtion wagon. Air Conditioned. C 1 1 A  C  
» heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ^  I * O  J  

/  C  ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. V-8 engine. Radio and 
heater. Good tires
Green and ivory finish ..................................

/ C  9  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C 7 Q  C  
whiu wall tires. Two-tone maroon and Ivory O  J  

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio and beat- C f t  ^  R  
•  er. Dynaflow recently overhauled . . ^  O  *J J

/ C O  PONTIAC ChiefUin Deluxe 4-door sedan. g ? X Q C  
Radio, heater and white wall Uree ...........  ^ w O  J

/  C I  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C  0  ^  C 
* white wall tires. Priced to sell at ............... ^ « 3 * 3  J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grtgg Dial AM 4-6351

TRUCKS FOR SALE
low roR O  >^TDN pickup Sra »ftar S kg 
roUrmwood TralJtr Court or call A ll 
4-2363

9xU FIBRE RUGS ............. $18.98

9xU TWEED R U G S .............$N 98

9xU WOOL R U G S................ $N 98

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Htrakl Wonf Adf 
Qêê Rm h INI

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and
heater. CTean ........................... $695
'82 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan , 
Radio and heater. Clean —  $.525 
IS’ Boat with Inboard motor. See 
this bargain. Leas than half of 
original cost.

We Have Several 
New '57 Chryslers 

Windsors • Saratogas - New Yorkers 
MUST SELL!

SEE US TODAY

LONE STAR 
""MOTOR

‘.'When You’re Pleased.
We’re Happy”

$00 East Ird '  AM 4-7401

FOR SALE
1—FORD winch truck. *
1-CHEVROLET winch truck with 

oilfield bed and poles.
1—DIAMOND-T winch truck with 

double winch. Carries lines
man’s body.

l - '5 4  CHEVROLET pickup.
See At

k ig s b y  s c r a p  ir o n
& METAL

t05N. Scurry AM 4-4114 after 5:00

SALES SERVICE

•5« STUDEBAKEh
Commander ...........................  $1625
58 GOLDEN HAWK ...........  $2285
5$ COMMANDER 4-door. Air

conditioned ...... ....................  $1285
•54 CHEVROLET Pickup
4-ton ........................................ $ 795
'5$ S'rUDEBAKER 8-pass. $ 765 
'53 STUDEBAKER v -8 2 ^ r  I 695 
‘58 COMMANDER 4-door .. 11280 
S3 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 37$
’$1 FORD 2-dOor ................ $ 298
'51 CHEVROLET 4-ton
Pickup ....................T...............  $ 895
’47 CHAMPION 4^1oor .........  $ 225

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. •

206 Johnson Dial AM S-24U

TRAILERS Ml
LIORT TRAILER far •»]• i 
W nt 2nd. or call AM 4-714S.

M Ull

AUTO ACCE.SSORIES M4
USED AUTO PARTS-Oiimn k  Stroup 
Wfteking CompOiy, »t«riln« City Hwy
AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
garage

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
SCOOTER» A BIKES Ml

A SWEEP-CLEAN SALE
QUALITY CARS 

At
REASONABLE PRICES

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic, tailored seat covers and Air Conditioned.

/ C X  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. power 
steering, power brakes, tailored seat covers. A Real 
Nice One.

/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Solid body and cab. One 
^ »  owner.

A ’ .

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and power brakes. 
Real nice and clean. j

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Real nice and clean. 
Drives Perfect

/ C r t  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio and 
•e ^  heater. This car is in excellent condition. A real buy.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4615

NEW fCRWOni bkTel*-an ilSM. AnwrV 
CA* nD*«l. RopAlr Md PMt*. All klcraln 
tnd trlCTClM. CocU Thlxtoa. MS W*tl )rd '
M -  M ..  . . .

IMOTORCYCLES M il
orr  A IMS RArlar-DATtáNa 
TIumRMr*—It 
vmrmmá. C tâ

■ RArlar-DATtáNa Matararala. IM MUw por tAlioa. tn  m n  
mR TkUMa. 1 « WoM IN.

RITE-WAY MOTORS
869 Gregg AM «-TIM

14-HeRr Servtee

ROAD SERVICE 
ANYWHERE

N H * P h a  A M  44999

PRYAR^
GULP SERVICE

4(h A GeHai AM $-1841

,, We d v e  

sèerr i iK gTAMPS
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVE RY  C A R  m u s t  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
'57 MERCURY Mootdalr 

Phaeton sedan. AIR
CONDITIONED, power b i^ ee  
and steering. Demonstrltor.
Like new. 
warranty.

A BARGAIN.

^ 5 A  LINCOLN' Premiere 
y  "  hardtop coupe. AIR 

CONDITIONED, power steer
ing, brakes and windows. 
Positively America’s finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

BUKX Spedai ee>J C C  BUICK 
dan. Aa

it.ooo-mila
/ j  j I Œ r c ü r ÿ

out.
on. Spotlaaa tfarougk-

OœVROLE’à Bel-Ak
convertible. Like new'56

inside and out. V-8 with pow 
er pack

/  r  r  MERCURY M ontcli^  
^  ^  hardtop. AIR CONtn^ 

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes It’ s a handsome 
car that reflect! perfect own
er care

/ C A  FORD sedan. Baan- 
^ ■ 9  tlful off-whlta. It’i  a 

honey.
/  C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 

eedan. Taka a look 
at a nice one.
/ C A  MERCURY sport aa> 
• ^  *9  daa. A B .  C0M » a 
TIONED. onmatchad e v a iv  
driva^ pw^ormanc«. tt’a nioa.

PONTIAC C a t a l l -'53

/ 1  C  PONTIAC sedan. V-«.
Hydramatic. Thli Is 

a one-owner car that reflects 
immaculate care. A BAR
GAIN. '
/ C C  FORD Town Sedan.

V-8. beautiful two- 
tone, new tires, overdrive.

for ita smart styling. Not a 
blemish inside or out.

/ C l  MERCURY iport ee- 
^  I dan. Like new. One

BUICK sedan. Aanica 
'a s  moat *87 models.

owner.

'51
/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. 

V  I Taka a look at a top
car.
# 5 0  ford aedan. SoOd.
world.

Taka you around th t

Ir iiiiiiiii .liiiK's Mdinr I'd.
Y o u r  Li ncoln ond Mer c ur y  D t a k r

403 Ruftnals Dial AM 44194

NEW 1988 MODEL 10 FOOT WID8 
MOBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
t«0) E. WD DIAL AM M M *

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

r ~

LUCK OF THE IRISH!
You Can Bo Lucky fvon If You Aronl Irlali 

If You S—  Thai« Pina USED CARS
/  5  ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-GUda, radio, 

heater, factory air conditional Winter is hare, but 
remember those HOT ' K 9 A O K
days ahead ...........  ....................................

/ C A  MERCURY Montclair Phaeton hardtop. Marc-O-Matle, 
3 0  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, red and 

white finish. All this car needs is a C 9 3 9 5  
new owner. New inside and out ...........  og  A s #  w  «#

/  C C  BUICK Special 4-door staUon wagon. Dynaflow. radio, 
O O  heater. This ii  a local one-owner low- C 1 Q O K  

mileage car. Solid gold finish. Very sharp ■ w y  a» 
/  C C PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door aedan. Hydramatic. radio, 

O O  heater, light green finish. This car la in
excellent condition ...................................... « g l i g y * #

/  C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beat*
er, power brakes and steering. 4 1 1  A O  K
Blue and ivory finish ................................

/  r  C  PONTIAC ’870’ 4-door station wagon. Hydramatle. ra- 
dio, heater. This is a locally-owned car. One of our 
many trade-ins for a K 1 7 0 K
new 1957 Bulck ...........................................

/ C ^  BUICK Sup4r Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beatar, wUto 
^ * 9  tires, light green and white. K l A O K

Extra clean. Bargain ....................... .
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Fully C 7 0 K
equipped. A BARGAIN ..................................  T  J

/ C r t  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. 
radio and heater. This car has 14,000 ac- E ? 7 0 C  
tual miles. It’s new inside and out ...........  ^  /  7  9

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
HI »  O n f i  AH H m

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET ^
Heater.

door l a d a a  

Ra*'55 AUSTIN-HEALEY. .uo.
heater, wire wheels and overdrive.

C  D / \ k J n r i  custom 4*‘
D D  ■ I l A ^  d o o r  sedan. Radio,'

heater and Hydramatic.
M Deluxe 4-door-sedan.

I w N  I l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.

F C K .  A l l  C T A T B  Motorcycle. L l k f  
D O  A k L a D  I A  I  C  new condition.

'53 CHEVROLET
heater.

#| P O  (;u8tomline 4-door sedan. Re*
D D  I dio, heater automatic t r u a

^  inission and power gteerhiA

'52 o f  EVROLET
er. Extra clean. •

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 le t »  Ir d

i
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7958 Chrysler Line Has New Y/indsor̂
Th* 1S58 Windsor foar-door hardtop It all new In a lower prh-e ranK*. It features dual
headllKhts as standard e<|ulpinent, alrrraft-type bubble windshields, new power steerln«. pushbut
ton TonineFlite transmission and Tortion-Aire ride. Chrysler's new models also include the .New 
Yorker, SaratoKO and new station wa^on détiens. The 1958 offerinKs are currently being shown at 
Lone Star .Motor, 6M E. Srd.

NOW BEING DISPLAYED

V Chrysler's '58 Automobiles 
Have Exclusive Innovations

The 19.58 Chrysler line, intro-' control device previously market- three-seat, mne-pa-ssenger Town 
during a new Windsor series and ed. Auto-Pilot allows seletUon of and Country station wagons as 
two new nine-passenger station J any cruising speed by means of a well as conventional two-seat wag- 
wagons. is on dispaly today, and dial on the instrument panel. When \ ons in its W indsor and New Yorker

V

the new models are to be .seen at 
Lon* Star Motor, 600 £ . 3rd.

Combining such innovations as 
Auto-Pilot, a new pushbutton au
tomatic driver assist, aircraft-type 
bubble windshields and improved 
full-time power steering, the 1958 
Chryslers are offered in the New 
Yorker and Saratoga leries. plus 
a new Windsor senes in a lower 
price range.

Beautiful new grilles, plus side 
and rear styling detail refinennents 
give the new Chryslers added 
glamour. Interiors are all new with 
luxurious fabrics and leathers col
or keyed to a wide range of ex
terior colors. Improved V-8 engines 
give added performance and econ
omy with new lO to 1 compression 
ratios.

The new cars offer advanced 
sure-traction differential, captive- 
air tires and dual headlights. 
They feature award-winning four- 
billion-mile-tested Torsion-Air Ride 
as standard equipment. There is

the car has attained this pre- lines. Filtinl with a full-width third 
selected speed a warning back- seat facing rearward in the obser
pressure develops on the acceler 
ator pedal.

By pushing a button recessed in 
the speed selector, the driver ar
ranges automatic throttle control 
The driver can then remove hi.« 
foot from the accelerator pedal 
Automatic control is cancelled by 
a touch ion the brake pedal.

A new dual air conditionaing 
unit for extremely hot weathqr 
conditions more than doubles the 
flow of cold air. It uses two sepa
rate evaporator and blower units, 
one located In the engine compart
ment and the other on a shelf in 
the luggage compartment

vation deck area, the new Unre
stricted vision for third-seat pas 
sengers.

All Chryslers for 1958 are pow
ered by modified V-8 engines with 
new l(Mo-one compres.sion ratios 
for greater performance and in 
creased fuel economy. The higher 
compression ratio makes possible 
new and more economical 2 93-to- 
one rear axle ratios, which require 
fewer engine revolutions for each 
mile of driving.

The Windsor senes has a 190- 
horsepower engine. The Saratoga 
.senes has a 310-horsepower en 
gine. Both engines have a bore

also the new Chrysler 300-D with 
opüonal fuel Injection. ' nations. High • swept fender fins

For 1958 Chrysler has Intro- j « ” 7  out an aircraft-derived dart 
duced Auto-Pilot, an unusual new i shape.

Fourteen models in three series  ̂diameter of 3 94 inches and dis- 
are offered. The Chrysler Windsor j  placement of 354 cubic inches. The 
is available in a four-door sedan, Fire Power engine in the New 
two-door hardtop, four-door hard-1 Yorker series has a 345-horsepow 
top, two-seat Town and Country er engine, a bore diameter of 4 0 
station wagon and three-seat Town inches and displacements of 39:1 
and Country station wagon «cubic inches.

They are available in a choice o f ! --------
18 new colors and 45 color com bi-!

safety, comfort and economy fea
ture which differs from any speed

For 1958 Chrysler offers new

DAV Sets Fund 
Drive Saturday

That Whatnik 
Was A Fakenik

Disabled American Veterans of 
Rig Spring will stage their annual 
fund raising effort tomorrow.

Each year the group raises 
funds for assisting needy disabled 
veterans and their familites by 
selling the miniature forget-me-not

í72^-Je*tvn

I M A M  MS » O M  S M i M T  A M | M K  4  ,

i t If AMERICA'Sit's Vorsity-Town 
all the way 
for style major smartness

IN  FA LL 1957

TOPCOATS

W h o tever your topcoat wish . . . .  you 'll 

find  your ideol in o smartest" most style- 
expressive model and o wide choice o f distinctive  

exclusive patterns or tones . . .  in our 
exciting presentation of V a rs ity  - Tow n Style 

M ajo rs  for Foil '5 7 .

Right: Natural Cavalry Cord th a t is so right
for oil occasions. T h a t is why V ars ity  - Town

has lifted  for above other Topcoats w ith

sm art deta il refinem ents stitched cuffs,

stitched bottom  and a Regim ental
striped lining ............................................................  6 9 .5 0

y  -

Far Right: Distinguished Covert . . . m edium  

w eight . . . gives you more service than  any 

other covert . . . The hondneedled edges add 

o distinguishing touch of elegance to the  

trim  Tow nster m odeling . Regulars and Longs.

In B lu e -G re y ............................................................... 6 9 .5 0

LOS ANGELE-S (A -N ow  about , 
that "whatnik" with the Ru.ssian ' flower. .̂ Saturd,iy has been pro
lettering iclauned "Forget-Me-Not Day" in

good

Lateat Sooototw haariac aM 
la WORN EN TIRELT IN THE 
S A R  —Bo cord , aoU tin f w óra 
aeiywhara alaa W eifhs ealy half 
aa eanea.

S O N O T O N E
J. J. FINLEY — EM S-TtU 

4#5 E. se SL. Odessa

It's a fakenik. corrtrade—a 
old American practical joke.

The whatnik. three feet long 
with fins and a spinner, was found 
Monday alongside a mountain 
highway by a motorist He-turned 
the gadget over to authorities.

Lettering on the whatnik's side 
was trarislated as Russian words , locally, he said.

Ifor "Ruisian government”  How-!  ̂ --------------------------
ever, the Air Force checked the 0 i g  G r o h o m  

(Object and reported yesterday that ^
I the whatnik’s parts were as Amer
ican as the corner war surplus

Dab-Big Spring by Mayor G. W 
ney

Eldon Cook, commander of the 
local DAV post, .said members of 
the organization and other volun
teers will offer the flowers through
out the day on downtown streets. 
.-Ml of the money secured will be

Salesman Shot
in Terror Ride it's Flörsheim Slip-ons

NEWARK. V. J (A -Tw o detec-

LOS ANGELES (4^A  Methodl.st 
churchman has taken an nb\uous 

store. In fact, that’s where most | dig at evangelist Billy Granara 
of them probably cam « from, a ( "We are not going to save this
spokesman said 

He added that the whatnik ap-
world with a few sporadic evangel
istic campaigni In New York or

parently wax planted by a prac-1 anywhere else," Bishop Gerald 
tical joker who had read too many - Kennedy of Los Angeles said yes- 
space satellite stories. Uerday.

T S O  DO CTO RS O F 
O PTO M ETRY H A V E 
EXA M IN ED  THE EYES  
O F 3 M ILLIO N  
P A T IE N T S ... PRO O F 
TH AT Y O U  C A N  
CO U N T O N  BO TH!

tives found a wounded Chicago 
salesman locked In th« trunk of 
his hlood-spattered car here last 
night. I

The salesman, Robert H Mar
tin. 57. had been shot twice and 

I savagely beaten in what police de- ! 
¡scribed as a terror ride that be-^ 
gan in Camden some 70 miles 

! away and lasted almost eight 
I hours. I
I Martin, who had been robbed of 
flOO. his shoes and overcoat, said [ 
he was forced into the trunk at 
gunpoint after his assailant threw 
out 10 pieces of luggage to make 
room for him.

He was taken to Martland Med
ical Center in serious condition 
with a possible skull fracture, bul
let wounds in his right leg and 
neck and a broken jaw.

The dazed salesman was freed, 
when narcotics officers Robert 
Ginrich and William Suckey Jr. 
heard him frantically beating 
against the metal trunk lid of his 
car as it stood parked here.

Police said Martin s false teeth  ̂
—knocked from his mouth by one i 
swipe of the a.ssailant's gun— | 
were scattered like kernels of 
com  across the floor boards of the ;

for slipper comfort—and 
street shoe fit

Sooner or la te r you 'll slip into a

pa ir of Florsheim Slip Ons and be 'sold' 

for life. Here's com fort

beyond com pare and styled for 

wear —  anywhere!

car.
Martin said a Negro was his

assailant.

Missing No Bets On 
Delinquent Taxes

I

Black C o if  
w ith  b l a c k  
M orocco C a lf  
insert. Sizes 7 to  
11 A  to D  
w idths . . . 1 9 .9 5

bear
Wor

Desert Sand 
U o m o  C o lf.
Sizes 7 to 11.
A  to D widths

19 .95

Ô

Not only do these patients depend on 
T S 0  for their own visual .needs, but they 
send their friends there, tdo. It's T S O's 
vast experience In onolyzing in terio r 
defects and disease os well os visual ab
normalities that ossures you of the finest 
professional service.

If glasses are required, you con be confi
dent thot their cost will be reasonable.

FINEST QUALITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

iVeor w h ile  you pay 
$ 1  W i i K L V

BA'YTOWN ur — City Atty. 
George Chandler isn’t missing any 
beta to collect delinquent taxes on i 
-«rsonal properly.

He said yesterday the city will 
sue at least two individuals who 
owe only 25 cents as well as some ' 
owing several hundred dollars ‘ 
The 25-cent levies are on their | 
watches.

In most cases, personal property , 
is listed on the tax rolls to qualify 
the owners to vote in such elec
tions as those on bond issues. i

Court costs in each tax suit 
amount to $7.50.

Ex-Con Victim Of
Gangland Slaying

JOHN A.
Let us put your

I watch in t o p  
running order.

COFFEE
CHICAGO W — An ex-convict

tavern owner, who four months

Network Cancels 
Bob Hope Show

I
OkMhd byi

Or. %• I. Or. K. J«y Regan
"i

Súii¿¡aeíiOH Q*4icMéâeed!

PRECISION VISION J
III«  ms

1$ $ T fiT e  
PTICfi

HOLLYWOOD MS-Bob Hope’ s 
.television show scheduled for 
Thursday. Nov. 7, has been can
celed, NBC announced.

Earlier, Timex Corp. had with
drawn sponsorship of the Hope 
program because he appeared as 
a guest on Frank Sinatra's ABC- 
’TV show. * The sponsor of the 
Sinatra show is another watch 
firm, Bulova.

Arrives In Formoso

120 loft Third Big Spring Diol AM 4-2251
TAIPEI, Formosa Wl — Crown 

Prince Abdul Ilah of Iraq arrived 
in Taipei today for an eight-day 
vjait to Natioodist China.

ago fatally shot one of three men 
who attempted to assa.s.sinate him 
was slain in a burst of machine- 
gun and shotgun bla.sts "arly to
day.

Victim of the gangland style 
slaying was Willard 0 . Bates, 56, 
who was riddled with shots as he 
drove hia white 1957 station wagon 
into tha driveway of his home in 
suburban Lyons.

Police said Bates' slayers, ap
parently armed with a machine- 
gun ai^  repeating shotguns, fired 
several shots. Bates-was hit in the 
legs, groin  ̂nd body.

More than a dozen slugs pierced 
his car. At lead  40 slugs shat
tered the picturi' window, living 
room and den on the front side of 
the seven room ranch style home.

Bates’ body v a i found by his 
wife, Joan, 38, seconds after the 
assassins spe î away In a car.

"I  thought they were after me 
too when Uuse bulleta began hit
ting the hojae," Mra. Bates told 
a reporter. "I  knew they got my 
husband. It aounded Uka thare was

a million shots."
Mrs. Bates said she had heard

W o r k  guaran
teed. Free esti
mates

her husband pull into the drive
way and had just started for the 
door when the shooting started. 
She said she hid behind the refrig
erator in the kitchen and when the 
shooting ended, called police. Min
utes before her husband drove up, 
she said, she had heard another 
car drive past the house.

Last June 29 Bates killed Frank 
Mustari, 29, in a gun duel in 
Bates’ ca i parked near his home, 
then in suburban Brookfield. 'Two 
other men who fired more than a 
half dozen shots at Bates escaped 
after wounding Bates in the left 
elbow and back. A coroner’s jury 
returned a verdict of justifiable 
homicide, in the shooting of Mus
tari.

Bates, identified by police as an 
ex-convict, had charged that " ’The 
Syndicate"—another name for the 
old Capone gang—had ordered the 
assa.ssination attempt. He blamed 
it possibly on testimony he gave 
in a 1951 hijacking case or from 
trouble he had with an associate 
be declined to identify.

\  fine jewelry

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

3 08  S cu rry  

Dial AM 4-2591

ÛÛ Your Y/)r!hfmus shoppîng fur/y
Yoe will Uoii it i* mneh easier te de all of you- shopping 
early. And right now yse will fiad at RAH the graadest aad 
largest assortment of gift items $«r the eattre family la all
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Dean Urges More 
Work On Geriatrics

BIG SPRING d a ily  HERALD
SEC. B B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S , F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  .1, 1957 SEC. B

CLEVELAND OH -  A medical 
school dean said today that “ a 
serious scandal" may soon devel
op if medical schools don't do 
more to meet the increasing 
health problems of older people.

This was the view of Dr. 
Chauncey D. Leake, assistant

Oil Workers Eye  ̂
Danger Of Layoffs

DENVER (m — 0  A. Knight, 
president of the Oil Workers Un
ion, said today his members 
should prepare now for a shorter 
work wools ..‘ ‘lo be applied w]ten 
needed ”

Knight wrote union district di
rectors to survey the prospects 
of layoff of members soon, the 
‘ ‘attitudes of members toward this 
danger and, their ideas about 
meeting it."

“ There is considerable evidence 
that sizable layoffs may be forth
coming in the near future,”  Knight 
said. "We need, to take a close 
look at the situation now to see 
what the union must do to protect 
the jobs of our members

"Layoffs in oil and chemical in
dustries will be cause 1 principally 
by the installation of new equip
ment  ̂ and automation. Also con
tributing to the danger of unem
ployment is a general softening of 
business conditions.

"It 's  time to take a serious look 
at the matter of a shorter work 
week which would spread the 
work and prevent heavy layoffs.”

Knight said he would not yet 
recommend that the union seek 
a shorter week through negotia
tions

"This problem is too compli
cated to solve hastily," he said.

about
TO BLOW
your topt

((<

p i

DR PEPP^"
the RESÇÜ̂
\ ^

, v

Time out for 

tjie friendly

"Pepper

Upper"

» Mamps Crocty m a n  f r o î f y l

medical school dean at Ohio State 
University, at the 10th annual 
meeting of the Gerontological So
ciety. Gerontology is the scientific 
study of old age.

“ Medical schools," he said, 
"have the prime responsibility in 
preparing their graduates for a 
tremendous jump in geriatric 
practice.
, “ Unless this responsibility is 

promptly met, there may come a 
serious scandal in medical affairs 
which gould adversely affect the 
traditionally high esteem in which 
pspple hold the medical profes
sion“ *^ ------------“  <1--

Leake said, the challenge to 
meet the problem results from the 
success of modern medicine In 
lengthening life

Old people, he said, “ do not 
know how to take care of them
selves and no one else is pre
pared to do so. either.”

T^e training in medical schools 
for treating older people. Leake 
said, could become a major part 

' of the effort of men who plan to 
go into general medical practice.

“ The general practitioner may 
aid in direct preparation of his 
patients for old age, by regular 
physical examinations, judicious 
counseling, and by specific pro
grams of training in diet, ex
ercise, mental relaxation, econom- 

!ic planning and human relations.
"The general practitioner,”  he 

said, "might indeed become again I the personification of the ideal 
¡physician as guide, counselor and 
friend. To accomplish this mission 
medical schools will need careful 
organization and skillful planning 
for specific training programs in 
geriatrics ”

In another speech, a University 
of Minnesta professor said that 
an individual's physical effort 
doesn't affect his earning capac
ity except for a small minority 
of jobs.

"Consequently,”  Dr Ernst Si
monson, associate profe.ssor of 
physiology and hygiene, "there is 
no physical justification for the 
arbitrary compulsory retirement 
age of 65.

"It can and probably will be 
raised with increasing pressure 
from the aging population.”

Ike Visits With 
West Point Buddies

K «

--

Safe Belly Landing
Firemen pour foam onto the engines of a big transcontinental airliner at I-os Angeles. Calif., after the 
plane landed safely on Its belly on a foam-coated runway at International Airport. The plane circled 
the airport more than an hour because of a crippled landing gear.

Student Union Building Site 
Is Pegged By HCJC Trustees

WASHINGTON UH — President 
Eisenhower travels to Wept Point, 
N. Y., today for a reunion at the 
military academy with some of 
his 1916 classmates. He also will 
see Army's football team play Col
gate tomorrow

The President and Mrs. Eisen-

emy.
After that ceremony Eisenhow

er will review the corps of cadets.
The President will go from the 

parade grounds to CuUum Iteff 
where he and Mrs Eisenhower 
will join his classmates and their 
wives for lunch in adv'hnce of ttie 
Army-Colgate football game at 

¡Mitchie Stadium.
The President and Mrs. Eisen-

3 Airmen Held 
In Forgery Case

WASHINGTON tH—Government I 
agents have di.sclosed the arrest i 
of three Air Force enlisted men 
in connection with the forging and 1 
cashing of at least $100.000 in A ir ' 
Force chwks in 195.S-56 ^

Secret S e r v i c e  chief U. E ' 
Baughman yesterday listed two of 
the men as S Sgt Charles A. 
Evaas, 27, of Dyershurg. Tenn, ■ 
and TSet. Theodore Barry, M. of 
Louisville. Ky Barry's real name 
was given as Theodore Goldberg.

The Secret Service office in San 
Francisco last night announced 
the arrest of a third man in the 
case. Airman 2 C. James R. Hoyle 
21 Hoyle's address was not given.

Baughman said Evaas and Bar-1 
ry were stationed at Parks Air 
Force Ba.se near Livermore, Calif, 
when the alleged forgeries oc
curred Presumably Hoyle also 
was stationed at Parks.

Barry was quoted as saying he 
opened a restaurant in IJvermore 
in August. 19.56 to make check 
cashing easier, and he said $10,000 
was lost in the operation of the ; 
restaurant

The Secret Service said Evans 
worked in the finance office at the 
base handling paychecks, and that 
he cashed a few checks with 
forged endorsements.

The Secret Service went into the 
ca.se after authorities noticed evi
dence of irregularities at Parks. 
Barry was arrested at Denver 
Oct 2 and is being held under 
$.5,000 bond. Evans was brought 
bark from Japanese duty and ar
raigned Oct. 21 in Denver, He is 
under $1,000 bond.

Location for the new student un
ion building at Howard County 
Junior College was spotted by 
trustees Thursday evening.

It will be situated a short dis
tance east of the music building 
but beyond a street which will be 
opened. This street will be a con
tinuation of the drive back of the 
present student union building and 
will proceed in a northerly direc
tion to intersect at right angles 
with Kentucky Way and will be 
parallel to Birdwell Lane.

Plans for the building are be
ing rushed. President W. A. 
Hunt told trustees. Although no of
ficial action was taken at this 
time, trustees let it be known that 
they wanted the building named 
after Mrs. Dora Roberts, whose 
establishment of a foundation fur
nished the means by which the 
building will be constructed.

In other action taken b y  the 
board, the appMntment of E. B. 
Pierson as assistant dean of the 
night school was approved. This 
would be a purely night time ob
ligation. said Dr. Hunt, and would 
he at the rate of $150 per month. 
The evening school and adult edu
cation program, together with du
ties as assistant to the president 
which occupied his time all day 
as well as in the evenings, had

made assistance for Dr. Marvin 
Baker, night school director, nec
essary, said Dr. Hunt.

Minor Changes In 
Weather Pattern

Br Tht Auoclkttd PrtM
The nation's'%eather p a t t e r n  

showed only minor changes today, 
with scattered areas of precipita
tion in the West and cloudy and 
fairly mild in the Eastern half of 
the country.

A mass of cool air from the Pa
cific spread eastward across the 
Norjhwest section of the country 
the la.st 24 hours. It moved inland 
along the North Pacific Coast and 
spread through the Rockies and 
Northern Plains.

Rain and snow accompanied the 
cool air eastward, with precipita
tion continuing behind the cool 
front. Snow flurries fell in the 
northern Rockies and light rain 
sprinkled scattered areas of the 
Northern Plains. The rains head
ed into the Lake Superior region.

Rain, drizzle and showers also 
were reported in the Southwest 
and in the Central and Southern 
Rockies. Rainfall ranged from 
heavy to light over wide areas.

Acquisition of choir robes and 
surplices for the HCJC choir was 
authorized. So was the purchase of 
a floor maintenance machine In 
the approximate cost of $375.

Trustees also approved repay
ment of a note, made to cover 
current operating expenses during 
the first month of school before 
current taxes started coming in.

There was some talk about lo
cation of future buildings, as they 
might become necessary. Howev
er, this was purely in the discus
sion stage.

hower arranged to-take off in mid 
afternoon aboard his private | hower plan to fly back to Wash- 
plane,! Columbine HI. After a ington after tomorrow's game, 
scheduled 90-minute flight to Stew
art Air Force Base, they go by 
automobile to the nearby acad
emy and stay overnight at the 
Thayer Hotel.
‘ This is Eisenhower's first trip 

back to his alma mater since 
June 1955, ^hen he returned for 
the 40th reunion of his graduation 
cla.ss and also delivered that 
year's commencement address.

Tonight the Ei.senhowers plan a 
quiet dinner in their hotel suite, 
probably with a small group of 
friends.

Tomorrow morning the Presi
dent and about 30 of his class
mates—approximately one third of 
those still living—will assemble on 
the'We.st Point parade grounds for 
presentation of a class- gift, a 
drinking fountain, to the acad-

SAC Heavyweights 
Trail In Contest

FORT WORTH UH — H e a v y 
weights of the Strategic Air Com
mand trailed one or more medium 
bomber rivals going into the sec
ond round of their wrorld series 
of practice bombing today.

Srares potted while crews of the 
smaller craft still were in the air 
showed the best of the B36 and 
B52 entries in the heav7  bomber 
class was 31 points behind a B47 
entry from the 22nd Bomb Wing 
at M irch'AFB.. CaUf

Twenty big bombers are itrik- 
ing mock air blows from Carswell 
AFB here while 66 B47 and RB47 
stage simulated raids from Pine- 
;fttle AFB, Fla , on Kansas City, 

s and Atlanta.

Trappei> Present 
Mamie With Coat

W ASHINGTON « n w
pers hav* Iw ac •  m v  f i r  emt fea 
M rs. DwigM  D , E lM r iM ^ a  
cloeet at the W hlU B on . ^

Tho coat—made tram  IT baavw  
poHa preaented by the M afaw . 
Trappera Asaa.—Waa ezhibHed at 
«  apadal Whita Hqpae aaaaioa for 
ptMrtograptMra yeatarday.

Officials erera careful to potol 
out that M rs. Eiaeohosver received 
only the 17 pelts as a gift. She 
paid 99g$ to nave them aaem into 
a three-quarter model with rolled 
cuff sleevee, v a l a e d  at about 
$l.«0. ^

Lamesa High School 
Holds Homteoming

LAMESA fSC) — This is home
coming day at Lamesa High 
School.

Ex-students will gather at 6 p m. 
in the high school cafeteria (or a 
program preceding the Lamesa- 
I.akeview football game, which 
starts at 7 30 p m. Graduating 
rla.sses of 1951, 1952 and 1953 will 
be honored.

All former students of Lamesa 
High are invited to attend the pro
gram, said Sue Green of the Stu 
dent Council.

gastie Al
S t>^^s

Uere'â a 
honey 
you can
SQUEEZE/ 1 i A t

^ u jd le jo n  'S  [
H O N E Y  (m

¥ n itr« v « r You Go
Y o u 'll Go M oro C om fortobU  ia

L o a f e r s
ChooM from e grand OMortmsnt of Suede« or Smooth 
Leothfrs In thè «ver-popular Pervìy Loatef. Expertly mode, 
styled and detaiied to compare «ith more expensive foot- 
wear. Stop . , . Shop , . , you'll «ave ot Anthony'«,

In all of Ihe most wanted colora.

•  Black Suede
•  While Leather
•  Grey Seede
U Blach Leather
•  Brewa Sarde
•  Brewa Leather

BITXÎET PRICED 
FOR YOUR 

NEEDSl

AA «lid B 
WIDTHS 

SIZES 
4 to 10

C tí A N T M O N Y

Saud's Mother 
Spikes Nuptials

CAIRO — The newspaper A1 
Akhbar said today that Saudi Ara
bian King Saud's ntother put the 
55-year old monarch's romance 
vith a 19-year old Lebanese school 

girl into cold storage.
The paper's e^tor, Mustafa 

Amin, reported from Beirut that 
the King's mother said "N o! 
N o!”  when he took home a pic
ture of pretty, dark-haired Ferial 
Solh, a niece of Lebanese Pre
mier Sami Solh.

Saud's desire to marry Ferial 
was reported a week ago from 
Beirut, after he concluded a state 
visit to Lebanon.

Saud reportedly has the four 
wives Moslem law allows him, as 
well as 40 sons, an unstated num
ber of daughters and between 50 
and 100 concubines. However, un
der Moslem law he can shed a 
«rife at any time by saying " I  di
vorce thee”  three times.

The King returned to Saudi 
Arabia Oct. 20 «rith the photo of 
Ferial.

He bowed to his mother’s «rill 
and orders were issued to Saudi 
Arabian embassies abrqad to deny 
the news of a planned marriage, 
Amin added '

Saud's father. King Ibn Saud, 
who died in 1953, married 138 
timea and fathered 40 sons and 
more than 100 daughters. Id ac
cordance with the Koran, how
ever, he never took more than 
four wives at a tima.

F o u n d e r ’s  D a y  V a l u e s  

n o r  M r .  J .  C .  P e n n e y

r Y .y;'
-«i

Sí %
i

\4

Founder’s Day offer! 
Genuine 17-jewel 
Penney’s Benrus watches 
at this fabulous 
low price!
16 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

P lu s  T a x

d-

buy of o lifetime to celebróte Penney's tradition 
of bringing you magnificent values! W orld -fam ous  
Benrus "m ode these watches w ith  features like: 

Precision-ground jewels! U n breakab le  m ai'ispring! Shock ab
sorber in the bolance wheel! Choose 10 K ara t gold plâted  
m odels w ith  .m atch ing expansion bands . . .  or nickel chrom e  
w ate rp ro o f* models. Every one comes in handsome plastic 
cose lined in velvet and satin. Every one is inspected, ad just
ed, tim ed  im m ed iate ly  before shipm ent. A nd you get

1 yeor written guorontee. against mechanical defects . . .  free 
repoir service if they occur!
•W h e fl^ ry s to l, cose and crown rem ain  in tact.

...a

WATER-REPELLENT!

» /

l> T P  IV
iiT-" ■ i- \

' -vj 'fi:?'’'

M o re  Penney savings th an  e v e r  
kon m en’s fin e  suede leo fh ers l

sine 34 to 44

Penney't takes Sna cfwafity aaeoa, otfde sdi tin taBarln j oatfeos foaM 
axpact to find only ert much Mgkar pvieaal linoB it throoghoot with

. lustrous rsyon . . .  styles it with Imit ooIUr, caffii and waM (603b 
 ̂ wool, 60% cotton). Woter-repalleBt ftniaii, too. YeB,«r 

like this is bound to make his Christmas nwiTisr.



Baptist Temple To Open Drive 
For Building Finances Sunday

A finance campaign to provide 
facilitiea for a growing congrega- 
tioB will be launched Sunday at 
the BaptiM Temple Church.

Rev A R Posey, pastor, said 
an effort will be made to contact 
every church member with re- 
<)ueal for a pledge. Response to 
the Sunday appeal probably »ill 
determine the fate of the cam- 

“ paign.
The congrecation i< reserving 

-final approval of exiviiision plans 
until results of Siindav s requesis 
for pledges arc known

Goal of the eifort is appiosl 
mately Moooo to provide .a new 
educational building The proposed 
structure will cover fi 400 square 
feel of floor .space and will pro
vide accommodations for about 
210 persons.

.‘M ■ Park Methodist Churgh, a 
week's revival will he started Sun
day morning Pre.uher 'oi Uie 
services will he l>r H Clyde 
Sihith. Big Spring Oistrict super
intendent

The \tesi Tt \as Postnct of Min- 
i.sters of the Church of God will 
nieel. Thursday and Friday in San 
Angelo according to I’ m C tt 
Hutchin of the Fust Church of 
Cod

.\'l senaes will l>e held at the 
Cliurth of God in San Angelo. Jhe 
first session will begin at, * -tt* 
p m. Thursday

Baptist
• Mel! \s It .\[)pear.. to God " ts 

the sermon topic for Rev .-t It 
Posey at the Bapti<l Temple Siin
dav morning. In the evening he 
will st>eak on “ Fxcu'es " The 
church will endeavor to reach 
each memtier to get pledges for 
the building fund that will tie used 
in erecting an educational .. build
ing

Rev H L Bingham will speak 
on "ttho IS God" at the morning 
hour at the llillcrest B a p t is t  
Church ' What Will Happen .When 
Jesus Returns in the .-Xir'"’ is the

'subject for the evening sermon 
j At College Baptist Rev. 11 W 
Bartlett has chosen to discuss "Is 
Your Religion Adequate'" in the 
morning and in the evening he w i l l  
talk on “,Vhat M a k e s  a Church 
G r e h r "  <

I - RevOU BCMurray at the North 
side Baphri will have as his morn
ing sormonSopic "The FiveT)amn- 
ing Sins .\gaiS.sf the Holy Spirit " 
His evening topic will he "1 Be
lieve m (iod

D r  P  D  O ' B r i e n  w i l l  s p i  , i k  a t  
t h e  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  ( b u t c h  i n  t h e  
m o r n i n g  o n  '  A ’ n l n e  o f P e i ’ s o n a l  1 c -  
I i e r i e n c e  ■ I  T h e s v  '>-1 a r .  l  i n  
t h e  e v e n i n g  f i e  . w i l '  p i e a c b  o n  
" . N o t  N ' o u r  B u t  ^ ’ o u  2 t  o ;  : J .  I t

Catholic
N f a s s  w i l l  he s a i d  b y  t h e  ! ! e v  

F r  W i l l i a m  .1 . M r o r e  ' . a  7 , i  - . i  
a n d  I I  a  m  a t  S i  T ‘ } i o ’ i . . i s  (  . i l b n l i e  

. C h u r c h  C c m l c ' s s i o n  v v i i l  b e  h i  u r d  
f r o m  . t  . T O  t o  f i  r  m  a n d  t t  p  i i i  
o n  S a l u r d . a y  B e n i - d c t i o n  w i l l  l u l -  
l o w  t i  e  l a s t  m a s s

A t  th.p- b a c  l e d  H i  , i r t  ' S p . m t ' h -  
s p e a k i r . g '  ( h . u v l i .  M a s s  w . H  b e  
h e l d  a t  f t  a  n .  a n d  t o  30 a  m  
, ' s u i i d a v  (  d i l l e - ' i o n s  w i l l  b e  h c ' . i r d  
o n  S a l i i r d a y  f n n i i  à  f i  p m  . m d  7 8 
p  .11 B e n e d i c t i o n  w i l l  h e  a '  3 t o  
P m on Sunday

M a . ' S  w i l l  h e  s a i d  S i i i i d . i y  a t  
.3 .30 p  111 i n  C o a h o m a  a t  J c ' s c p h  . s  
M i s s i o n  h v  t h e  R e v  F f  . X d o l i ' h  
M e t / g e r .  < ) . \ I 1.

I Scriptural selections in the I.es- 
.sonSermon entitled "Kverlasting 

M’umshment" will include Christ 
.lesus' parable, Luke 15. of the 
prodigal son who "wasted his sub- 
-laiice with riotous living"

Passages to he read from "Sci- 
eiHP and Health with Key to the 
bmpturc'" mclude Ihc following 
' J-t2 1.»': "In patient oticidicnce to' 
a patmnt God. Irt us labor to dis- 
sidve wi’ h the universal solvent of 
love the adamant of enor.—self- 
well, sell-juhliticafiun, and self- 
lovi- -wl-.ich wars against spiri- 
I i.-ilitv and is the law of sin and 
dcM'Ji '

The Golden Tmt is from F/ek- 
1(1 18 :t0 "Repent, and turn your
selves Iroiii all your transgres- 
s ons. so iniquity shall not -l)e
mir ruin "
The congregation at the Main 

Si-rcei v'hurch ot Christ wdl hear 
1 F Cudd deliver his sermon,
' Remove Not Tac .-Vneient Land- 
m.iiks," at the morning worship 
period Hi evening sui'ject ha,s 
been .innoiinced as ‘ Five Peaks 
of John l-l

Church Of God
g.iest speaker will be in the 

n'llpi' of the First Church cif GckI 
.siimi.iv lor Ixiih scTvices, He is 
Dr N G Randolph of \ineland, 
\ .1. His sermon topics have not 
been announced.

will meet. The nursery will be 
open during tervices, it has been 
announced.

Methodist
"The Work of the Holy Spirit* 

i.s the sermon topic for Rev. Wayne 
Parmenter at Xha Wesley Method- 

i ist Church Sunday morning, in the 
¡evening his topic will be "Con
viction of Sin”

I Dr. H Clyde Smith will begin 
the -revival .services gt the, 11 

' o'clock hour for the Parle Method- 
i.st Church Services will be held 

leach evening at 7 30 through Nov. 
110 Thé public is invited

Dr Jordan Grooms will speak 
on "A Responsible Church .Mem
ber" at the First Methodist morn
ing service and in the evening 
his topic will be "Following God's 

. Plan."

2-B Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Friday, N ov. 1, 1957 .

The Spirit of Christian Worship
PAUL BXPLAJNS MEANTNO OP THB LORD’8 SUPPER 

AND HOW IT S H O in j) BE OBSERVED

Scripture—/  Corinthimt It.

Presbyterian

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
IN THIS LESSON, Which may 

not be too easy for tha younger 
children, and poaatbiy the oldar 
ones, Dr. Wilbur M. Smith aug> 
gesta that It be introduced by be» 
tng reminded "that no great laad* 
er of worldwide influence ever 
asked, or was expected, to be 
remembered regularly by eome 
speciflo celebration, the rules for 
which He laid down. "But tha 
Christian church, every Lord'a 
day, around the world, celebrates 
with millions partaking, what is 
called the Lord's Supper, In com* 
memoration of Christ’s holy 
death. It Is tha Lord's Supper 
which forme the principle sub
ject of our lesson today.”

In the flrit part of the chapter 
asatgned to the lesson, Paul takes 
up the matter of women’s place 
in the church, a subject thst we 
will treat briefly.

Paul emphasizes that man la 
the head and the place of the 
woman is submission to him. But 
"they are both equal In the sight

BCMialled partsklnf o f ths Lord's 
Super is far from ths sxampls 
Christ set Instead of tha aacred 
nnture of tha aacramant beinf 
emphasised. It was made Into w 
feast, wh^rt members of a cer
tain "set*' brought their food and 
shared it with one another, and 
the poor had no food and no 
part

Paul reminds them of the eve
ning of Chriat'a last day on earth, 
when, lo the upper room. He and 
His dlaciples gathered and Ha 
knew Judas would batray Him. 
The occasion was to be a feast and 
Jeeus gava thanks for the bread, 
"Ha brake It and aald. Take It; 
this is My b ^ y , which la brokan 
for you: and this do In remem
brance of Me.”  In the same man
ner He offered the cup, aaylnf 
"This is the new Testament In 
My blood; this do ye as oft as 
ye drink i t  in remembrance o f 
Ms. For as often as yt eat this 
bread, and drink this cup, ya do 
shew ths Lord's death till Hs 
come.”

Christian Episcopal
The Re V rivH<> NnhuK l..i' .in- 

noiinci'cl thill he vc.!I pM.uh on 
the topir. 'rile ( t..llilc';in Chop- 
ler " '.\(t' t fi ll Siind.iy mnriiiiig 
al the Fir't Chris'iiin Church Ills 
sermon lor the evening will hé 
on "Fnable To I! reive" from 
the text. John Jfi 12 Don .Inn«' L u t h c r a n  
w ill bring the spec i.il music at ’ 
the morning serv ire

fk-rvires at S». Mary's Fpiscopal 
Church will he a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at R a m ; 
tile family service at 9 30 am 
and morning wor.--hip and sermon 
hy thf rector, the Rev. Williain 
Î)., Boyd, at 11 am

Free an«l Open 
tu the Public

TThe C h ristia n  S c ic n e s  
R e a d in g  R o o m  in y o u r  
community is maintained m 
simple g ra titu d e  b e  your 
Christian Science neighbon.

It stands as an outward 
sign o ( their appreciation of 
benefits r e ce iv e d  through 
Christian Science —  benefits 
equally availabls for you 

R elease  fr o m  d isea se , 
from fea r and limitation, 
bai conas for mult^jptles 
tbev bavt quietly ^ndered 
the Bible teachings in this 
great new light

TId u  are svalcomc at ths 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and tha 
Christian Science textbook

Sc ie n c e  4nd 
H ealth  with
Kfy to the Scripture» 
by Mary Baker Eddy

may bs read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You may here 
lusrestigate for vourself its 
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RF.kDINC ROOM

1209 GREGG

Christian Science
The way to overcome sin through 

spiritual understanding of God. 
Divine Love, will be set forth at 
Christian Science service* Sunday.

' Af the Lutheran Church, a mis- 
si.on festival will *>e held with holy 
coinmuniun at to 30 a m. At noon, 
a dinner will he served lo mom- 

I her* and their guest.s In the alter- 
' noon, the Rev. Paul Heckman 
of Ode"-a will preach At 6 13 

Ip in. an adult discussion group

Mormon Leader To 
Speak At Midland

Elder Henry D Moyle, mrmlier 
of the Council of the Twelve 
Apostle** of the Church of .h'su.s 
Christ of Latter-Day Samis, will be 
the speaker for special services 
at the Midland Branch Chapel of 
the' church at 7 30 p m today.

William Sant, branch mission 
president, said everyone interested 
IS invited to attend 
' Elder Moyle, of Salt Lake City, 
will he accompanied on his visit 
to thi.s area by Lincoln F Hanks 
of Salt l^ke (Tty_world mission 
president for the church

In addition to being a meml>er 
of the Council of the Twelve Apos
tles, Elder Moyle is rhairman of 
the General Committee of the 
Church Welfare Program. In the 
latter capacity since lyjb, he has 
directed the voluntary production 
and preservation of vast quantities 
of food, clothing and other items 
hy members of the church. Since 
World War II, thousands of tons of 
(he maleriala have been shipped 
to Europe for relief of members 
there.

Ah attorney, he holds credits 
from the Universities of Utah, 
Chicago, Harvard and the Univer
sity of Freiberg in Saxony. Form
erly a practicing attorney, he al.so 
served for 23 years as a member 
of the Law School faculty at the 
University of ITah and ha.s been 
president of three oil refining coni- 

'panies. During World War II, he 
' was a member of the exeruUve 
'committee of the Petroleum In-

dustry War Council and is now a 
member of the National’ I’elroleum 
Council and is a director of the 
American Petroleum Institute, 

i During World War I. ne was a 
captain in 'he infantry. He later 
served as assistant secretary of 

I the U. S Treasiiry under President 
Wil.son and as U. S. Commissioner 
of ru.'-toms under President Roose
velt.

Dr R' Gage Lloyd, pa.slor of 
the Fir.'l Presbyterian Church 
vc*Ill preach on "What .Mikes Life 
Wc.th Living" at the morning hour . 
and special music will be brought 
tiy .Mrs. Noble Kennemur and Mrs. 

Menlora C'lrter They will sing, 
'My God and I '* At 7 ,30 the pas
tor will deliver the filth message! 
in a senes on Revelation, chap-1 
ters 1.319, The topic is “ The Sev-! 
en \ lals”  I

I At St. Paul Presbyterian Rev ' 
.lac k Ware will speak on'" How lo I Get Rich " and the junior choir I 
will sing "Lord, 1 Want fo Be a 
Christian” A. 7 30 the sermon 
topic will be "Steps *o Eternity.”

VVebb AFB
Cencral Protestant Communion 

Will be hold a* the Webb AFB 
chapel Sunday morning following 
the sermon hy Chaplain Verlin 
Mikesell on "On Being in I-ove. 
Sunday School is at 9 45 in the 
chapel annex.

Gospel Tabernacle
An old fashioned gospel meeting 

will liecin Sunday night with Rev. 
David Cathcart of Dallas preach- 

ling The tabernacle is at 1905 
I Scurry St. Serv ice* will begin at 
7 30 pm Rev Cathcart is for- 

I merly of Sydney, Australia.

Latter-Day Saints
Priesthood classe* ’'•'d at 

9 30 a m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House, 1407 Lancaster. Sunday 
School 1* scheduled at 10 30 a m. 
The evening worship servica is at 
f> 30 pm.

7th Day Adventest
Servic«** of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2 20 
p m. Saturday followed by church 

Iservices at 3 30 pm.

MEMORY "VERSE
"But let a man eiamxne hitmeif, and so let him «ot Of that

br-ad and drink of that cup.”—I Co'-inthians Jl.iS.

ot God. but tha man doe* have 
authority over the woman."

The women of our time are 
likely to dispute Paul's assertion. 
Moot modem women In America, 
England and Europe claim an 
equal partr.ership wdth their hua- 
bancU, in all maUer* pertaining 
to home affairs, church participa
tion, politics, etc.

However, when a man and 
woman, attend church, the man 
always uncover* hi* head, while 
the woman remain* covered. Paul 
aay*. "if a woman hav* long 
hair, it li a glory,” but she should 
cover her hair If she pray* to God 
or prophesies

Paul ts acandatlzed to leam 
that the congregation* of the Cor- 
inJiian church are broken up 
Into divisions and factions, dis
agreeing with one another, and 
"When ye come together (it is) 
not for the better, but for the 
worse.”  He rebuke* them sternly 
for this state o f thinga.

He has also heard that their
Bated oa eoprritMed outllsat produced 
MaUoaal Council of Churches of Christ 

DisUlbuted by tUag

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th And State S'reet

Sunday School ...........................  9 45 A .M.
Preaching Scrvica ......................  10 45 A.M.

Training Union ............................ 6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ...........  7; 45 P.M.

_  „  If Vou Are Too Bu.sy To Go To Church
D. R. PHILLEY y o u  Ara TOO BUSYI

Pastnr

Baptist Temple
11th PlacB flnd Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey, 
Pastnr

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship .......................................  8 00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P.M.

''Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

Bible Classes ...................................................................... 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship ........... : .................................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ..............................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

«

'W â

1

West 4th and I,anraster
WELCOMES YOU

Sunday— '
Sunday School .. . ’ ..................  9 45 A. M
Morning Worship ! ................  10 .30 A. M
Evangelistic Service ...........  7 30 P. M

Mid-W eek-
Wednesday ........................... 7 30 P M
Friday ............................  7 30 P M

Radio Schedule, KTXU 
Assembly Of God Hour ........... 12.30 P
Revival Time, Sunday

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

M.
10 30 P M.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

"The Value of Personal Experiences”
1 Thes. 5:21

Evening Worship 8 P.M.
"Not You-c, But You”

2 Cor. 12:14

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Galveston 

CHUKCH WITH A 
WELCOME

• a.

Phaaa AM 4-S59I

Saaday Schoel 9:45 a.m. 
MaratBg Warahip 11:96 a.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:M p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4 30 to 5:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tnesday ... 7:30 p.m.
T.P.B. Meeting 

Thnradny - .. 7:19 p.aa.
B«v. R. O. Aahernft Pnater

T«« '• II<rt II! H
IC’; II II
üJ'§LiUlUiJ!

,uriüV
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
V

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A. M.
Worship .......................................................  11:00 A. M. *
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P. M.

. Evening Worship .....................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .........................................' 7:41 P. H.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

LT4

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

College Baptist Church
Birdwell Lone At North Monticello

Sunday School H our..................................  9:45 AJVL
Morning Worship Hour .................... j^^10 :50  A.M.
Training Union Hour ................................... 6:30 P.M.
Evning Worship Hour ..............................  7:30 P.M.

REV. H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ......................... .*................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

"The GalUlean Chapter”
AcU 1:6-11

Evening Service 7:30 PiA.
. "Unable to Receive”

'  ' John 16:12

'V\'hoso«ver takes part in this 
s a c r e d  ceremony unworthily, 
"shall be guilty of the body ancl 
blocxl of the Lord,”  Paul wrote.

"But let a man examine him
self, and so let him eat of that 
bread, and drink of that cup.”  
Paul concludea th* chapter with 
thea« worda to th* Corinthlana: 
"And If any man hunger, let him 
eat at home; that ye com* not to
gether unto condemnation. And 
the rest I will set In order when 
r come.”

To all th* classes, young and 
older, th* lesson brings the me*- 
sag* that in all th* rellgtoua *x- 
erctaes of th* church, they ihould 
bring an attitude of reverence 
and worship, and especially so 
when they grow old enough to 
partake of th* Lord's Supper, 
where Christ asks that Hi* sacri- 
flee be remembered by prayer: 
to bless th* bread and wine, and 
to partake thereof truly In re- 
merr.branc* o f Him who died to 
save ua
by th* Divttton of CbrlitUn Xdurelloa, 
In th* V 8 A, and used by permlaetoa. 
Feeturet ayadicste

Little Stories 
With A Moral...

•you doivt have to Sit up 
and ie? for it
^  I F
P  you use the

m r  M  !.

BIG
100 I

B
205

1103

121

24(

La

70!

And The Morol Is:
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Herald Want Ads
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(live God A Chance—God Will Open Doors Cor You!
!• • •
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■■ ■■=■» ■ MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East Srd PboM AM iJSU

»

I

up

BIG SPRING mOfi & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phon« AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phon« AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY 
205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

BURLESON MACHINE St 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phon« AM 4-2701

BYRON'S STORAGE Sc TRANSFER
100 E 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY *
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st • Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

TŒD!
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McCRARY’S GARAGE
MS West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

\

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owo«r 

J. E. Seltlos, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY* INC.
Sth k  Main SUects Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

000 Gregg AM 4-4051
Night-AM  4-7808

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

900 Gregg AM 4^331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

COWPER CLLNIC St HOSPITAL
POSEY TRACTOR CO. 

Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-8421

DONALD’S DRIVE-INN 
2406 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-8/01 /* '•V

POST HOUSE CAFETERIA 
Greyhound Bus Terminal

T i tse

DRIVER TRUCK St 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4 5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5413

FIRST NATION.AL BANK

G O U N D  P H A R M A C Y
419 Main Phone AM 4 5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S. GWYN JR 
GULF OIL CORP.

H A M n .T O N  O P T O M E T R IC  CLIN IC
100 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

* Maybe no one has ever actually bound your wrists
with a rope. But haven’t you, at times, felt as if you were 

literally hand tied? You struggle and strain with your prob« 
lems and anxieties, and you are completely unable to get free.

Such moments come to everyone, and they are not easy to face.
It ’s simple to b e -^ e n e  when things are going well. But when 

your hands are tied-—when you feel helpless, even hopeless— then 
you begin to realize life cannot be lived alone.

It ’s then that you know how important Faith is— how it is 
something you absolutely must have. W ith  Faith to sustain 

you. you inevitably begin to see your way out. W ithout it, 
you flounder.

Turn to the Church— not just because you arc 
troubled, but because it can give you spiritual ^

freedom. yr>-
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the church for all . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

a l?o«h  9 ^  c<lu.n.hip,
.  r o n f r l  u u' •P’'"''*"' Without a
c L T .u f  nor ctYil.iot.oncon eurviv* Thtro ar. (our «ound reotoni why
•»try ptr.on .hould attend .•rvlet. regularly 
end .upport ,h . Church They are (1) For h,I

'J> r "  '»ili .  immunity and nation (4) For the
P’”""

Tarfy and" '= 9» to church regu-larly and read your Bible daily.

SuVd.r ..................  Uki Ch,pi,r V«Mt
Mondty ...................I.uk, J2-4ITu„di» . ... . “  ilv_* J6-4I
w .dn..d.y::.;:.” " -  ■» »  »
Thur.d.y . : : : ..........
i''d*r .........• •turdir.........

•. Artf 
. .Gitatiani 
.. Ephaaiana

•«44 -r- ' - CapyTl|l>l IÏIT. kai«M AdaT SartUK * « * • «  «*•
^ - - Vvydi  ̂ )|r '

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gregg Phooe AM 4-7711

RECORD SHOP
111 Blelo Dial AM 4 7501

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

X :-<M Scurnr Phone AM 4-8209

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
910 Scurry ”  Phone AM 4-Ull

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T4T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1300 E 3rd Dial AM 4-5ai

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale. Manager

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPHAL 
h BIG SPRING CLINIC

Diligentlu Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
912 Lamesa Hwy. Pbona AM 3-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

IÔ

S P. JONES LUMBER CO.
40» Goliad Dial A.M 4-8251

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phona AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

Kl H McGBBON 
Phillip« 08

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic - Hospital Foundation

First Assembly of God 
310 w . 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

15th and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Sth and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Frazier
Calvary Baptist Church 

Main k  Tenth
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
First Baptist 

511 Main
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
Hillcrest Baptist 

210S Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

•701 N.W 50i
Mt. Pleasant Baptist 

032 N.W. 4Ui
FYe« Will Baptist Churcli

807 East
Baptist 
13th St

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church 
11.05 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N W* 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity. Baptist 
aio nth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
605 N Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ
Church of God 

1000 W. 4th

First Church of God i 
Main at 21st /

St. Mary’s Episcopal '
501 Runnels

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Qwens

Church of the Nazarene
14th k  Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st 

KingdomeHall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

217W Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

000 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. *  Ruby RainboH 

803 E. Srd 4th fc BlrdweD Lane

WALKER a u to  PARTS 
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO. 
llP M ain  Dial AM M i l l

ZALE’S JEWELERS.
3rd at Main Dial AM 4 «7 1

y y
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A Bible Thought For Today
Blessed are they that hunger ani thirst after right
eousness, for they shall be filled. (Matt. 5:6)

We Mouth It DiHerenily^
In a state as biß as Toias. who-e 

population was originally Old South, later 
to be infused with various raci.il and 
linguistic stocks Jrom the Hast and North 
and even from Kurnpe, a variety ol soeech 
patterns must '.>e noticeable Jo tô urists 
and visitor« who get about a goiKl deal 
over the state s 2fö.0(»0 square miles 

The Southern influence is still strong 
Ln deep East Toxa.s, much less apparent 
in West Texas. For want of a more ac 
curate line of demarcation, it may he 
said that the Trinity River is the dividing 
line between these two speech patti-rns 
East of that line, people still ignore the 
"r.”  and west of it. the ‘ r" is redis 
covered. In West Texas among the natives 
at least "war" is pisi plain waK inste.n'i 
of "wah," as the native fiast Texas is 
apt to pronounce it The West Texan is 
also likely to rerer~To "the Civil War. 
while his Fast Texas brethren insist it 
should be "the W.ih Between the States 
Here is a double differentiation one of ac
cent and'one of outlook

W'e W'-s* Texans have a ciiiieus ha at 
of acfoiiliug the ’ I'lg ' as in Big Spr.ng 
and the 'T 'orf as in h'or. \‘ oHh With 
us it is .aimost invar ib'e ' I’.Ki Spring 
and ‘ P ilir  Stockton,' With so many 

Bigs" and 'Forts" around Tc'.'*' you'd 
think vrr'd-e4m4iaMze_ the last word in
stead of the first, but such is not thp
CC.'C

Thcre'is ,aa aiwiit prcvah iit in the land 
that h.is never received the rcC"griition 
that It IS due It t.in he i .died the 
Vadruvextern, and it is heard in W 
rexas Western OKl.ill .1 .New Mi xieo. 
Western Kan-.is and F is'ern ( 1 lorado.. 
It prob.ibly i .IS its foiind.itioii in the <dd 
e.att'e dfive d.c.s for the eld tr.ail drivers 
vpiead their mfh.ienee -iv r̂ the region 
namei,t, and on. ir'ii vCv 00 ITig and Mon
tana, vvtiere it 1 'id,ires lo this d.iy

Texans seld .m niloe the _d;l''.i...rnees in 
.tceioil tictwicn 1 .i-t ;iild We-t lev.ins.. 
Ihinhandle led Sooth Ii-v.in-. l-..t tluy 
ii'ii-t strike f'o  stran.,rr :d oia e

Not All Push Button—Just Yet
Advocates of the theory that we should 

put most of our defense eggs in the guided 
missile basket, on the ground that manned 
bombers are obsolescent or obsoh le. weie 
given a jnit this week by Flanes, an org.in 
of the .-\ircraft Industries .•\ssoeiation 

Granting that such an organization anil 
publication would have a naturally selffsh 
interest in defending manned bomb<-rs 
against guided missiles as an instniSienl 
of long-range warfare. Planes' argument 
still makes a lot of sense 

It starLs off by saying that it may prove 
po-sible to dc'trny an incoming ICB’ I 
wn'h an artificial sand cloud or with a 
nuclear firehall, argues that a guided 
mi'sile "m.ay prove to he more deva-ting 
thin the ICBM- and U“ s easy to defend 
against "

■ The very nature of a ballistic mis- 
sih'—Its adherence to a precommiffed 
ciiursfi—makes it possible to comnu'e 
its coiir-e and effect an irlerc'Tti''n."- 
F:,ini*s con'inuos

■ \n ICB'-l has a relatively small ap
proach corridor to be defended The par- 
tiriil.ir targi t area in the F S from a-v 
laimhing -.te in F would be an il 
liptically-'haix'd. rurving cone inelmi-l 
toward Ruvsia at an angle of 30 degrees

defen-e system could keep this c re

under eonslant waUh.ani intercept mis
siles coming through it 

Rii"-ia. of coiii -e t "I'd use the same 
•-vslcm again-t ICBM- launched from 
I S or other free world sites 

But a manned hem ier. varrying the 
s.ime or gre.iter di- 'ruitive fun e than an 
ICKM. could approach its target from any 
angle, amt its m -'ile from a safe dis
tance. and fire away, undeterred by any 
pre\iou-ly - dttermined "cone " n f  ap- 
l>roaeh Or it eoiild change its f.irget and 
I's rour-.e as conditions dictated 

Tho-e who veem disposed to wri'e off 
the strategic fioniher as outmiHled lik'ly 
to he dispH‘n-ed with within three to five 
years, will find no comfort in P .i'’ . 
argument

Cutting back proii.e'ion on stra'egic 
bombers on the thei ry they h ,e serv 'd 
their usefulrc s c o d i  lo  utt-r { ' ■ ,\t
f«'vt It will tie five ye. rv iT 1" g.-r t.e. 
fore the ICB''Is c^n h? brought to a rei- 
sonahle degne of depend.ibility ,i , 1 e ‘

down. Meantri e our S\C will em' I’ue as 
the gri atost (*■ torrent to a'tack. and 'l o 
I'lo-t d"poP''.d le in-trument of ret.ili.i- 
lion It woind i)« tragic if vvi-hfiil thiuk- 
ing and unpm ed theories should ri lega'o 
it to a ........ t.iry place in our ar-inal

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Arms Race Means More Exoenditures

.As this is writlin, there h.is been no 
m ws ri.t of 'dosc<iw whirh exp'ains lh» 
Zt.'ikov alfair. Tlie ac'ion, wh.eh mu t 
have involved m"ch planning and arrang
ing, was carried out in perfect secrecy 
Nobody got wind of it. rot the for<'i'’ n 
inlelli'gi-ice services, the dinloma.s. the 
newspapers, the Communist parties 
»tiroid. It is not probable that any of the 
satellite governnmt.s had any advance 
know ledge

Since we do not know what has hap
pened, Of why it has happemvl we ran 
only guess, and not very rur.fidently .at 
that. alKiut what it may mean In the old 
dsiys. a change in the top offices of the 
g'a'e usually meant a change in the pol
icy of the Soviet government Thus Molo
tov replaced Litvinov at the Foreign Of- 
fic# not long before World War II be
gan with the signature of the Hiller Stalin 
pact. After Stalin s death and the *'xeeu- 
Uon of Beria. there came a decided re
laxation of the internal terror of the Sov
iet stale. It IS natural to wonder then 
whether this affair—which deprives Zhu
kov of bis administrative ('ontnil of the 
army—means that Khnishehev intends to 
follovir a policy which Zhukov opposes.

It is conceivable and even probable that 
this is true But to say this does not take 
us very far For we do not really know 
what are Zhukov's policies in Eastern 
Euorpe and in the .Middle Fast. ;ird what 
are Khrushchev's It we think of Zluikov 
as the traditi'onal Russian soldier and 
Khrushchev as the siircessful politician 
on hli way up. It is probable that the old 
soldier Is more interested in holding on to 
the Russian strategic position in b3asfern 
Europe, and that he Is not willing to risk

m uh f I ex', nd ■' o F 
th« Middle F.i ' Kbi ' 
ahly, h.iS th'' pil -
tolls h. n t' t F '■■1 I 
kept within I’lo [;-i n v.i: • -y oi 
iio'v fiv acceri'mg 1 10 ' > er.niu-
M'ln of men !.ke Ti'v an.l Goii'u'k.i.

Ill ■ in
■ <C’( ( V -

.I'lnn whuh 
• • r.in lie

The Zhukov affair his di '1 .l••l fni'n 
'he Fi-enhower-Macmill.in meeting n 
W.ishirgton. I a'n ufrai.l th q this w is 
not diflicu’t lo do in view of lh" f let 
th.it the only achrnwloi'g.'d news on B'e 
eonfrrc'iee w.is a l<»rg ci'inminiqiie. ri>iu- 
IH)s('d of a'l the old tired gener.iliiii's 
strung togcthi r with a lil'le h t more thin 
the normal riv tori' d elegarce 

However, on Sunday. Mr. Reston of th" 
New A ork Times had a disoaleh which 
really does throw Irght on .what li''s lie- 
nealh the generalito". It is th.ii if the 
WTO alliance is to keep up with the rave 
of armaments, there will have to fie "a 
major review of Cniled Stall's Milil.iry 
expenditures and overseas commi'men's " 
Mr. Heston's report indicated, if I read it 
correctly, that what we have to deiide 
at home and with our allies is this: If we 
are lo keep ahead with the new weapons, 
we cannot also subsidize at their present 
level the military establishments of all 
our allies in the whole network of pacts 
with which we are involved

Fair Warning
ALBUQUERQUE, N M 'iP-Sign at ah 

Albuquerque drive-in cafe: "B e brave 
Eat here ”

The Big Spring Herald
^bUsbvd SvitHlsT moruM« tra »stkitot «nvnuwiu 

•scapi a«tardsT b;
AFTILIATet» ItXWSPAPKRa. Ine 

ni •mirr? 01*1 AM 4-4m Bi* Sprlof. Tttu 
Btit«r«d u  ••cond cUh mitltr Jiilf li. TSK.Bm Pod onte* *1 Bl( .aprirli. Tc<u. under th« 

MA «f MiKb 1. \m
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A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
There'll Be No Conquest Of Stars

'  -  'r * . '

Just some musings about the satellite 
and the kiid of world our children will 
be living In; •

The Russian Sputnik wa.s fired Oct. 4, 
1957, and settled into its orbit at 18,000 
ni p h. Had it been fired, not from the 
Earth's surface, hut from its-present ar- 
bd. It would have been to the moon about 
Oct 18, 1957.

It vviiuld reach Venus in OclQlier. BHio, 
give or take a-few weeks. -

Likewise, it would reach Mai  ̂ on or 
about Nov. 12, Itk'if.

If it were fired av ay from the Kiiilh 
at 25,000 m p h. (the so-called escape ve
locity t:

It would have reaclit'd Hie moon Oil 
n  or 15, 1957;

Venus, on or about Occ 13. 19,59:
Mars, on or about .-Xug 10. 19o4

/Think -yjii coidd stand to be cooped u[i 
that long in a tight sp.xc'’ *

Those fi:jurc.s. of course, are just e-ti- 
mates. There, are a thousand and me fac
tors that would change the final figures 
drastically, but by this time you have 

—seme idea of the immensity of the solar 
.svstem

But what about the immersiiy ol the 
galaxy itself'’ .Well, just supiMise ,\ou 
could leave the Earth at 25,000 miles 
I>cr hour headed lor the nearest >t.ir 
'f hat's a speeil of 7 miles per second But 
It's 4.,') light years to the nearest star, a 
light year being Hie distance a beam of 
light travels in one year's time Light has 
a veloei'y of iat'i,300 miles per second.

 ̂ .X • gSI l l-slc. 1c-». ’ tir fc.« . - • ' ^

Moon And Tide

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Hard Time For U.S. Spies

U \.''HlNCiTON' T—The. FBI has 
pc-eT.it -1 th" .Vt ' -h in I omnii- 
■ *. I'.'i’ v \'i'erir:,n spies o\cr-
so. s .I'-g t..v -g  a l.-ighcr time 
1 ( ■ nd 'he Iron Curt a n 

,\s tor th" „ '" .r g  i.-.!'.'rm.ition 
nn what gcHS on amopg the lead
ers of Hie K'lssi.iri ' oiiui: misi 
party, /'residcit 1 :■ erhovver h.is 
indicati d the In st .we can do is 
guos;.

It s no' news Ha' the ren':.il 
1-itfll gence •.-TIKv — this coun
try s s'li'ti "vret O 'c s e i s  spy or- 
g iniz.it. 1 — h.is troahle in the 
< om'i.'ini- ' world

1.VO • . .irs ago a '.•'-k ferro of 
o.e II ..".'-r ( ommi ■ ' in- headed
' < n xiark W 1", irk "xam-
I . 1  (ho f |\ ,-i-r) espresseli con-

(crn at the ‘ lack of adrnuate '.n- 
telligencp data from behind the 
Iron Curtain."

What happened this week was 
a reminder the CIA is sull having 
tiouhl".

For (lavs the wei Id—int hiding 
•he Eisenhower administration — 
has 'been wonder ; g what is han 
poning to Marshal Georci '/'au- 
knv. who was ridinc hig'i ,i- ..
Ma s (lefen.se m ni-'cr .ml now 
suddenly has ho' 11 knoi kH of his 
pedestal in th" Kr.-mlin hier
archy

Tha ' n...v h.ive he-'n cme of f'C 
reasons \v' v \'len W H d e- o. 
reilnr o' the ( T \ .  w.ls me liidod 
an'o! g , ' i I gov I'rnment o" 1 i.'K 
who (op 'i ' iocl vivlerdav wi'li I'l-

Hal  Boy!  2
What Happened To Feminism?

SUBSCBiPnoU; bates - P«r»ble In «A sane* bi 
•srrtor bi Bit Spring. !*• wcrklr *n4 III M per fMr: by man wlihin IM miles of Big Spring. 
II IS vmnthlr and SUM per year heymA 
■tltat SI n  monUily anA tIS on per rear

TEE ASSOCIATED PRESS III eielualarly enlltleA 
Is QM sas t( aS nsva dUpalchM cradUeA t« II sr 
SM nttiarwla« crtdttaB Is tbs papsr WA alaa tha 
IsesI ssvt psbIltbsA hersin All rlpMa' fbr repubH- 
sstloa, af apselal Alapatcbaa. ara alM reaerreA

A great deal has been said about pool
ing iind cooiH'ration. and it is hardly ar
guable that in the field of basic science 
and technology, the more pooling and 
rooperation there is the belter for all 
concerned. Rut this general idea, when it 
is applied to the race of armaments, con- 
fain.s within if certain political and mili- . 
tary implications which may be very far 
reaching. For when the scientists and en
gineers pool their knowledge and cooper
ate in the designing of the new weap
ons, like the big missile,« with nuclear 
warheacls, the crucial fact is that all. or 
almost all, of the hidocnisly expensive de
vices are going lo have to be financed 

.and produced in the United States.
This means that we cannot aKo he ex

pected to maintain conventional forces, or 
forces with tactical nuclear weapons, of 
dc'cisive imixirtance, and al the .snms 
time lo subsidi/e hnlanci'd military estab
lishments from Korea and .lapan and Tai
wan lo Fakisian and Tnrkey and West
ern Europe. Tlie inescapable corrolary of 
ccxiperation is a division of labor—an un
derstanding, in short, as to what we are 
fo attend to and what the other allies are 
to attend to

M W M I'.K ”  W’ .i'. "•
1 .UH.c'IlO I to t c ' il I -1" <
I .■ n  • ' V ' h sv .' ’• "'!• 'i 
..| n VC‘ .;"'-'I '..:'i;(' ' • izit- , s
I' . n"*

i: ,' f '"  ',u! s gi'i." li'’’ ’̂c V 
r. \\- ( '  H-." 1’ ' ( '  toil IV SI 'o 

lo " 1 '..irrc iilê  '' '  
Hjht ' r .wi'.c r 'iiicloir fic ''uir
SI '

T’ ’" thought W..S ra -c i  tc.- the 
announcrmiTit that the Briti.n 
govcrnmerl h a s  r"c'>mmcndi'l 
ft-.it v c ’ i-n h" praiilcil si.its in 
'he H >iiv" of l ords for the fii-t 
time in hi tnry.

This would .seem to lie on the 
f.ice of It ore of the srr ille.,t sops 
to feminine vanity po'sitile and a 
largely meaningless political or- 
L'.inization of vanished grandeur 
and departed power, has about as 
much m l  influence in.the affairs 
of the British Conimonweallh as 
the aide-de-camp of a Zulu tribal 
thief.

- As a Londoner might put if, "a 
seat in the House of lords plus 
MX iwnce will also get you a seat 
on the bus.”

However, Il is quite likely many 
lactjes will regard the installation 
of a powder room In the House of 
lAirds as a big fcmini.st victory, 
which just goes to show how the 
equal rights campaign has lost its 
virility—at least in the English- 
spe iking world.

The outlook for more major 
gams by the feminists in the 
Inited Stales today appears dis
mal. Al the presri;) moment the

»■ i\e':',i'et Is hogged down, sl.i'"- 
ma'ec! ĉ c 'ilita'cd The l.idu's 
'i.T.c been bought ('ff by T'or'i. 1 
success, bcconi" sm’ itT wi'h smell 
viiUir>i . li"' ll'.c ir flaming revo-

senhower. although he frequently 
attends such meetings of the Na
tional .Security Council.

Ei.senhovvcr was remiinlc'd at 
his news co'.f. i• "Co Uodnc.s.ljy 
that some vvi-ck.s ,i.:o he cxprcsU'il 
the vu'vv ZI ukov s position among 
•he H le.iclirs seemed great
ly ticn-gtlicnrc'

Then over l.i.l weekend Zhu
kov v'a« -iiddenlv - II seemed al
most brutally—.v.iiikcd o..t c,f his 
il'’ ) ,1- Russia 's  iif'i'cii.so mm-ister 
\’ .,1 Htc Kn ; I n h,isn't vc't ex- 
p' iiii'-'l >' O'. ■ ' I'.i' is Coi"': to
h '-i • 0 I ■> : ’ -i.i's VC... 1.1..(' hero 

b. ' : (.;■ " h.it 1- I't I'huw«'!- h:irl
sani .■i.ioiit Zhukov -followcd liy 
vvh.it li,'’ 't'c I'l-d to b in —a rci'oric'r 
askiit Ihi' I ’ lcMdciit

' 1 woudc'r 11 you oHild tell u.s 
" licthc ' you .ire salisfo'cl whether 
the' inic'digence e-t,mates you r i - 
m . c d  atiou' that iZl'ukov's de
li."iion' were quite adequate "

T' (V Ere ident answered
.\ny effort to penetrate 

the Soviet mind, pr at least the 
ii'.r'd th" men in the Kremlin 
to determine Hieir reasons (or
(io’ ’-,g ai'.H I'l ' !'• h .1 'y .'pccu

V K lory' . lO'l 
1' • I'linii V zc .d

Uhl re are Hie turbulent 'cinin 
i 's of vore' Where are the ladies 
VC h.o grimly paraded the streets in 
demand for c'uu.d rights, grimlv 
stepping out ol line only to .slap 
Ihc laces of jeering m:de hv- 
si.inclc'rs ' Where' are the rmb u 
'Ic ri AmazoirS of inor.cj! jU'tice vvho 
dared jail terms, who holdlv pick 
I'ted the White House'’

I hey Venn the right In vote be* 
will re did Ihi'v co on from I'a re 
in the right to hold public offic- 
,\ few won luilgeshiiis-. a scatter
ing of .imbass.idori.il pus'-, a 
couple of Cabinet po'ls. ,i handful 
of seats in Con'gress, some gov
ernorships

They now can outvote men hut 
what woman ever has been a 
maior contender for the vice prc" 
iclencv or the presidency? Have 
the girls lost f.iith in Hu ii'sch cs " 
Has a little small doubt crept into 
their minds that maybe, after all, 
women aren't really equal lo men 
in the really top posts'*

Women now hold 22 million jobs 
and make up about a third of the 
nation's work force. But they 
haven't vet been able lo enforce 
their demand for a pay scale 
equal to that of men in the same 
jobs. They have moved into all 
the professions but in dismallv 
small numbers and at a dismally 
slow pace.

l.itive :ii d Hi;i' is .ill It is
"1 (lor. I H,.:;k H .'’ I an>' intelli

gence swtem c m  re.''l:v g'V" 'oil 
0 I oimdcle <i:i l P' - ' e i '  'c r  
on Ihi-

T e x a n s  A m i d  

F a n f a r e  O f

Q u e e n ' s  y i s i t

MR. BREGER

TÌM puBHilien «r* noi rcaiwinUbl* fnr cnpi 
or tTpocrtptilcal «mir Ulti m*T occiir 

Bwllitr UitB W «otTttl H In th< n rtt tatù« tftrr li 
!■ tt IMtr tUantlaii tnA In no ••«• Ao Ih«
BuHtMwft boW Untrm lT«« llnbln ti.i A«m%«M 
tentar ihaa Miimnl racalvad na tliam tnr t» 
hMt apta* «ninrlnt aimr THa rl(hi la ra.araeA 
|t rtlMt ar tdM aE aAvartlaInt eeps AD aAaar 

ara aaaaptad on itila bic'.i anla
apaa dia abaractar 

af any panan. fimi ar eoe 
if appaar E any laaiia of Hila 

rM ba ahaarfbiy aorraclaA upon balni 
la Ow bdaiUlaB al tha manatamant

CnCDLATTOE -  Tha Harald to 
af AadE Buraaa t t  ciraiilatlen. a 

vhlab anakat and raparla 
aadll af nal paM rtrenlitlon

RATIOEAl REEKESBHTA-mrE Tara« Rana-
Banhi Wawmapara. •*" Malinnal nt? BIA(„_  _ _

4-B Bit Ipriag Heraid. FrU Nov. i, 1937

II 1' impossible for the United S'ntes 
to recover t'.ie lend in the /are of arma
ments without a very considerable in
crease of expenditures This will nccessi- 
tatB not only more appropriation.s for the 
Defense Department hut also a re-alloca
tion of the rr.ilitary objectives of the De
fense Department.

There will t>e much to talk about at the 
NATO meeting In December, and in the 
budget conferences here which are al
ready under way. .All this has been pre
cipitated, one may say, by Sputnik, hy 

Jhe demonstration that, with our energies 
and re.sourees dispersed all ou r the 
globe, we are losing the race of arma
ments.
(Cwirrilbt. 1K7. Tha NY Herald Tnbi.na Inc.)

‘100^ improvement, dear — TWICE aa far as your 
last drive!” •

That fiigans the nearest star is 3.263,- 
205,600,000 miles awiy H ,also mtan.s a 
space-slap traveling toward that star at 
'25,000 111 p.h would need slightly more 
than 14.801 ycHr.s to get there.

Space flight, limited to ‘.he upkeep oF 
manned sr.lellites, plus an occasional lly- 
*ng leap al tiie iiioon. i.s 'viHiin our pre,>- 
I'.il means. Aviciilioii of nuclear power w,ll 
•iicrcase oar range to i.icfude the plan
ets. JliiL as Igiig "Û .J'.iinjitein's law iHtat 
noltfiiig can exceed lh? . iicv'd of light' re- 
mams in force, there will he no stars to 
coiicjiicr.

Supposi'ig we li.ici a nuclear rocket and 
a fuel with exhaust ve.locily of 7 m p s, 
—a really ircinciulous surge of p'jwer. If 
(he fuel (leacl'vcc.;hl ratio, were lO I, theor- 
ciieally we c'.ai'cl gam a velocity of b'.,- 
fio8 Ml p s , or roughly one-teiilh tho 
speed of hglit'. Bu'. at those velocities, 
I'.iii tcio'.s law of increase of mass be- 
c-lines nolic'iihle. so thal. no matti'P 
how much povvar wc add to Ihe rocket, 
we nia,.- approach hut never oq’ial or 
exceed the speed of light.

V'.liere does that leave US'* Still out in 
deep space : omcwlicrc between Ihe Earth 
and Hie iicai'csi .star, and our beards aie 
growing whiter as we grow older.

■J'he next lew generations will .see tho 
c'xploration. po.̂ sli)l,v the c’xploit.it'on and 
('Veil scttlciui'iit ot till* solar systi'in. But 
man s conc|ucst oi thi' st.irs theniseivcs 
will have to wait till another Einstein 
comes along.

-BOB SMITH

^  I n e z R o b b
It's Not Gals Who Make All That Money

Male pcs.simisis are always moaning 
low over statistics proving that American 
women control t'lO to 8.5 per cent of this 
naticKi's wealth .And female iwisiinists 
are always crying piteously for their 
share, claiiiiing they were behind the dcair 
when the pie was pas.scxi.

But some newlv-mintc'd statistics plaiiilv 
indie.lie that men and money Mill go 
tcgelher like h-?es and honey Eoruiiie 
magazine's new list of the I S ,\ ,s 75 
IK host citizens shows there are almost 
SIX times as many men as women in this 
truly resplcndoi't category

Only 11 women rise and slime in Ihc' 
super-dupc'r. multi-multi-million dollar di
vision, whereas 64 men are sitting prelty 
at the top of the golden heap In this In-g 
league the players range from 30 citizens 
who can each scrape up from ST.i.iKk) Ochi 
to SlOU (YYi.OOn. to a lonely ii.an. .b'an 
I’ .iul Getty, oil man. at the Inllioii-doll.ir 
pinnacle.

The list aN’o proved that while any little 
boy f.in still wind up a multi million.iire 
in our frcH'-wheeling economy it iv no 
Ic.nchc.ip to inherit money in boxc.ir 
amounts. .My sex niii.st face Hie fact thal 
if It hiidn't been for inheritance, hy tar 
the c.isicst way. Les Girks would never 
have gotten a toe hold in the ('rooMis 
Combine

Non w ll '.('arch in vain to find the n.ime 
of a single \morican woman mdu'triali‘’t 
with a self-made fortune among the Rig 
Rich. .Not even F.lizabeth .Ardc'n or II'- 
|('na Ruhm'tnn have the Midas touch 
There are no latter-day Hetty Greens

Rut if the Mcsdaines Arden and 1,'uhin 
stem lack Ihe Mid.is touch, so do Hm 11 
wonicn in Hie Fortune list It wa.s Hie 
hushaiids, daddies. granddadcli's .ind 
great grandaddies n( the latter who were 
on the golden heam.

In the second c.itcgory of Ihe Biggest

Rich with fortuiH's ranging from $400,- 
ocKMHH) to STOP 999'SKi each, are seven per- 
son.s. two of 11)1111 Mellon heiresses They 
arc Mrs. Mellon Bruce, whose fathc'r was 
.1 (oiiiicr r  S. Secretary of the Treasury, 
and .1 »DUsiii. Mrs. Sarah AU-llon.

Ill the next category, with fortunes 
ranging from S'joo (kyi.ckki to $190,000.000. 
there IS only o'lc woman. Mis Frederick 
t.ucM, the dowager of the Fhipps clan 
whose l.ither was a I'aiH'cr of .Andrew 
E.irm'gic

Not ui.lil vve hit the Middling I’ lg Rich 
fortunes of siooocmooo to «jihi.ooo 900' do 

wc. even conic to UK' ii.imc ol the' ' Richest 
liirl I'l the Worlit Loris Luktx She isn't 
exactly to he fuued, but she ari't the 
Ml 110-1 hy .iiiy .-in'ch c! money or imagi-

, Il I'KlIl.
There are five oHu r women in this 

caiegory, al! Iiciic-scs. Mrs. .Mircil 1. chi 
Font Mrs. Ld-el h'ord. Mr- .Ic.ui Mauzo 
'the former .\hby Rockefeller and daugh
ter Ilf .lohn L .Ir '. Mrs Ch.iuncey .Me- 
Cori'ink and Mr- Ch.irles I’ayson. th" 
aster ol .lohn Hay .loi K' Whitnev, .Ameri
can ambassador to the ('oiirt of St. 
.Limes s. whose fortune matches his sis- 
tc'r s.

•Vyiorig the liUl>' Big Ruh —Ihe STS.OCc"» • 
000 to $19(1 (Hsi (HH) ( .ilegory—arc' two ng- 
I'lg heife--e-. Mrs Hor.ie»' IIikI ;e (auto- 
moliile-i and Mis M .Meniweathcr Fo-t 
cereals'.

.And tha* - ii riicre are a lot of .sclf- 
n.ade -'noli: ii.'‘himiliionaires among the 
ii’ .x-c "|linc Rig Rich, till! none among the 
girls Ihcrc's a moral here .ihout money 
cn nia-se, R jck's somewhat to the effect 
that if d: 'Idv doesn I have vchal if lakes 
to n ,ikc It. d.oiglitc r has to h ive what it 
l.ikc- to in m y  il Iscause—oln iously — 
-he doesn't have wtiat it lakes lo make it, 
nlhrr.

a*')pvi:s ‘ • ! I ', .•'i i'-f8 Sri

By TEN k \SI I V
\V VSillN'i ro\  i'—Tvvo small 

tn Ml T.\,is h(,', - wlio m.ule good 
w( ' e  in 'he n i l ! o '  ' 'ic (anliire 
-■ ii unc: ’'-’  I 'e  i |.it |.('re '‘.t
(JiK cn i-.a ib.-l'a

Wilcv Bucli.inan. 13 i native 
(f (ii.iiid Sa!:i'' is the Stale 
! 'ep.irtmrnl's chief of protocol 
He slate - managed the Queen's 
round of (Mis and was the official 
crccier of Iter Mage-'v when she 
.• iri'c'l in this. ( (.Ill try from 
Cañad.I

.lulius Walker, .to. born and 
reared in Plainview, did most nf 
Ihe vvnik in s('Hing up press, radio 
and television faedities for cover
ing the Queen's stay.

The job fell into his lap when 
a .State Dep.irtn'enl Fress Divi
sion .superior wa.s called away 
because of a (d.nth in Ihe familv.

.Mrs. Walker, the former Si- 
vannah Tunrell of Liihhock. said 
she W.1.S beginning fo feel almost 
like a widow as a result of th" 
whole affair. Her hiishand. a 
former M'aco new.-p.ipi rman, had 
to go fo M illiamshurg, \'a . days 
ahead of the Queen's arrival there 
from Canada In make sure that 
all was in re-.diness for Ihe re
porters. T'.' and radio people

"Even <a'ter Ihe (jiic'en came to 
Wa-hinglnn.” she a d d e d , "I 
hirdly got to, see him He had 
to kc('p on the go eonlinuouslv 
But, I did gel to see' him, and 
Ihe ()ue(ii. at Hie big press re- 
ccplion here ”

That reception, attended by 
more than Rifk), drew much 
emiimendation. British reporters 
.said they had seen nothing like 
If. Here was their Queen, in an. 
tinprecedented manner, shaking 
hands of all those who filed by. 
commoner.s all and some with 
hand.s stained by typewriter rib
bon ink.

After graduation from. Plain- 
view. Walker attended the I ’ni- 
versity of Texas. He studied law 
at Bavlor awhile be'ore iiiiilling 
lo work ax a reporter. Later, 
interviewing a State Department 
official recruiting employes, he 
decided to try that for a career.

His wife is on .the staff of Rep, 
George Mahon of Lubbrnk. The 
Walkers, mprried a little more 
than a year ago, are' parents of 
a daughter born Sept. 11, Savan.- 
nah VVarinĝ  Walker.

DqvicJ L a w r e n c e
It All Adds Up To More Money

W.VSHINGTON—Everything adds up In 
more money—more government .spending 
There will .scxin be calks for more ni.mev 
for our allies to maintain their defeii-i - 
—calls for more money for nuelc.ir le 
search and for missile develonment.

It now looks as if. despite the best in
tentions here to keep the federal InicLet 
within $70 billion next year the' nulion 
will he lucky III eoiiic' out will, a figure' 
two or three billions higher tha'n »(,.('

This hew trend is the dip-ci re-iil' of 
"sputnik”  Instead of burying the rival
ries of the armed services, the episcnle 
has inten.sified them. Nohody knews whal 
day the Russians may turn iin with souk' 
new weapon—.so the emphasis miw' is on 
every kind of weapon or offcii-e or of in
terception that can lielp protect Ihc na
tion against attack or deter an enemy 
from starting a'war. All this costs lots of 
money.

rnlitically. there is confusion today The 
Democrats, vvho were crying nut for 'econ
omy a few months ago and for lax re- 
diicLion, now are denouncing the Eisen
hower administration for having been 
ewight napping in the art of spinning 
"sputniks" around the globe Presumably 
public opinion wants .something done—so 
the only thing to do is lo spend more 
money for research and inlercoiitinenlal 
weaiBms generally, though there is as yet 
MO department or bureau th.it can give 
liirlfi overnight to more full llc-dgĉ l gen
iuses in the missile game.

Basically Ihe nation is paying a tic.ivy 
penally for divided government With the' 
Democrats in control of Congress and the 
President from x̂tfle“ opposite party, dis
unity over public policy is the rule One 
would think that, in this most serious 
stage of the ‘ ‘cold war,” politics would 
subside, but the mimeograph machines in 
the party headquarters are working over
time as the senators and represeiitafiver. 
get the headlines for their speeches at
tacking the failure of the United States 
to heat Russia on the "sputnik " front.

Political demagoguery flourishes in a ‘ 
democracy largely because so many citi
zens are indifferent to what goes on in 
national and international affairs and are 
easily hoodwinked or misled Today, for 
instance,'President Eisenhower is being

Ii-tic development and ignoring the 
spec'ariikir launching of a salelliie i.s be
ing dch.itcil with moic emotion than fae's

I- Il s('i;i(one lieri' had cl 'liherately neg- 
l■■('■'(l n.ilion.il s('curliv. .ind America 
li.id sudilei'.ly betcime helpless.

But now that mnsi of the eritieism h.is 
hc'i-n rligc-tod. th(> ml result is lo d('- 
m.iiicl lluit more ii'oii- y be spent by Ihe 
go'( I ninc-nl I'ic' M.'k niilkin - Lisenhower 
(■imlcreiiec' moon- inor(' iiinney lo help 
Itntain with her (lelen-('s—iK'rliaps a new 
projv'el lo .supply nuclear weaixin.s. Al-o 
the N \TO Council meeting in Decemhc'r 
III'.ins more moi,w will h.ive to come 
Ircim Hu' t uHchI Si.ite- to help our allies 
s', nd up to Russian threats

There are. of Course, some dispassion
ate observers who think that, if national 
cicfen-c IS to enst more, some other Items 
in the budget might well he dispensed 
with. But, unhappily, at the la.st session of 
Congress Ihe only real cuts made were 
on national defense and mutual aid 
abroad. As for Ihe .subsidies, many were 
increased. Domestic politics influenced 
the niainlen.inec ot those particular items, 
and the same thing will happen next time.

Now. with the prospect that personal in
come-tax rcreipts and revenues from cor- 
jiorate taxr.s may show a deerea.se next 
year due to the business situation, tha 
lecieral giivernmeni will he very fortu
nate iiiilec'cl to end the current fi.seal yc'nr 
in .Inly 19,58 without a dc'fieit. It doesn t
lake much of an adversci turn in business 
lo eaiiso tax rc'ceipts Id drop a billion
dollars The esliinaled surplus now is 
about $1 5 billion. An increase in a few 
items 0$ expenditure could wipe out that 
margin.

All this meaas in Ihe long rrn meyra 
and more inflation. .Maybe the stock mar
ket, which has been jittery, will soon per
ceive the long-range point of viey». For, 
as the value of the dollar descends, tho 
prices of everything inevitably must rise. 
cCopyrl«hl. 1»57. Tha NY HaraW Irlbuna Inc )

ßig Cantaloupe

blam t^ for the fact that the Russians 
lihat us nn "sputnik”  Whether, 'sputnik " 
serves a u.seful military purpose, v^elher 
America was right in specializing

PONCA CITY, Oklfl '.4^-0. W Meyer 
has grown a lot of big rantaljiipes but 
he had Ihe prize this year.. It weighed 
nine pounds and mea.*>urcd 25'4 inches 
around one way and 28 *incheS| the other 
way.
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Ola-Timé Furniture 
Sparks Modern Decor

Sub-Debs '■ 
Neetd Rretty 
Party Frocks

By m)ROTHY ROE
AP Wointu a Editor

Honie/nakers who prefer furnishings with traditional roots are 
not disappointed in what designers are creating these days. Must I
contemporary furniture borrows from the past. It may be the sil-| The winter social season Isn’t '  
houette. then again it may be a fabrjt pattern — or perha'ps the unit for grow n-ups only Parties cortie 
as a whole w ill be a true reproduction of furniture long-since relegaf-1 thick and fast for the 7-to-12 crowd 
ed to the antique world.  ̂ -I this time of year, and small belles

Among examples of this trend shown at the Summer Furniture need lots of party clothes.
Market in Chicago is an exact reproduction of a 165-year-old cradle This winter dinp or bright col- 
originally made m New \ork of cherry wukI It is recommended nrs are the thing lor the sub-debs, 
for use as a cradle (now that rocking the baby is hack'in style'.'in smooth, silk«, easy-lo-launder
planter or a wood box.

Lovers of the antique settle may spare themselves the trouble 
of. rooting out antique shops and auctions. A combinaiioa cedar

cottons cr washable sheer wools 
that make-life ca.sy-for mothers 
and exciting fnr daughters. Styles

chest and bench, ideal for front hall or that certain-spot in a ( )̂lomal | carefully avoid the IfKi-cute look.
living room is oiade of maple and cedar lined.

H n r t n n - s  O n  ¡Texas Women's P restí
I Association To Meet "

Visit In 
Houston from all parts of Texas will con

verge on Lubbock today to lake 
part in the 6.5th annual convention

'of the TexM-^’ornen's Press As- my Horton are in Houston for a i .. <I socation.
ACKKRLY-.Mr. and Mrs. Tom-

and adapt the .sophisticated sim
plicity of aviult fashions.

Jumper dresses are. a particular 
avori'e of the season, since they 

permit the bandbox look of a fresh 
.white bloiise. *

One happy example is a jumper 
in apple red w ith a row .of white 

LUBBOCK—Sev(*rfy-five w ,)m e n  ' ocean-pearl buttons down one side
Of the btxtice and the opposite-side 
of the sxirt. This is worn with a

In LubbocK Friday

crisply iailored white linen blouse. 
pip<‘d in red. The blou.se is at- 
Inched to a ruffled nylon-tulle pet- 
I'coat, eliminating the need for a 
separate petticoat 
, There are similar outfits with 

jumpers in soft wool plaids or solid

« f

................................ .....  . I________ it was announced thisvisit with .Mrs. Carun Oglesby of i u j  . »t t .j„  T. . . week by the president, Mrs. EdgarCorpus Christi Mrs. Oglesby, who , p- , victoria 
is Mrs. Horton's .sLster. recently
underwent surgery in a Houston | Organized in 1893 and one of the colors, all with twirly skirts, 
hospital. .oldest press women s units in the I Browns jn all tones are tops w'th

The Rev. Roy Haynes of La- nation, the TWPA only this yearl'.l’® jtrade-syhoql set this seas(>n. 
mesa was a R\iest Wednesday of 
the J. V. Bristows and other
friends. !*..,̂ _________ .dross with tiers of t,.cks on I ud-

Glenn Rasberry of Hobl)«, N 
M., has been vi.siting his grand- 

! parents, 5!r. and Mrs. Uolph Ras- 
I berry.I Garry Rhea of Midland is a 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rhea.

Mrs. Tommy Giogg visilixl her 
mother. .Mrs. George Cathey,
Thursday.

nation, the TWPA onlv this year I jiiaur-.-,.M»v> «  <• y 
completed setting up-dl^rict uniU
to strengthen l(xal activities be-l‘:°‘ ‘ ° ‘> hmadcloih in « one-piece I tween conventions. d̂ros-s with tu«rs of U.cks o. l .d-

Due to continue through Sundav i*"'* skirt, piped in tunpioiŝ e.
‘ Other imixirtant eolors in tho 
collection include blue-hird, stop
light red. go-ahead gtecn. and ele
phant's ear gray. 4 .

■fc

Glamour For Juniors

« • / ■ T / * ;

Solved Her Problem
M r c f it  Dianna Foster solved her complexion problem by develop
ing proper eating habits. .She Is soon to be seen in “ The Brothers 
Itiro”  for Columbia and “ Deep Six”  for Warner Bros.

morning breakfast with headquar
ters at Hotel Lubbock, the conven
tion will feature the theme of 
■'Tracing Today's Challenges’ ’ in 

lils progr.am features.
I Guest speakers include: Frank 
, H. King, general exeuilne of 
Associated Pre.s.s: W. It Graham 

Students from Hardin-Simmons «f Kurwell president of West Tex- 
University in Aliilene were ali**'’ 1 ress Association: 11 M. Bag-
home for a visit with their par-'ft*'’ '-'’ ’ T ' " i ' l l ' T liV"̂  
ents. Thev arc ,Jorry Hall, son of \auRhn anci Bill Whil-
Mrs. Vestal Hall, and Patricia Texas Tech College faculty; 
Iden. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. p-'orrest Weimhold, I,evelland edi 
Ellis Iden. ' ’ .....

The jumper dress «1 left Is apple-red eoUon broadcloth with button trim and wbita linen blona« pipn^ 
to match. The dress at right la fudge-brown silky rotten with tiers at tneks piped In tnrqnnin«.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Foods Furnish Key 
To Fine Complexion

Ritual, Dance 
Slated For 
Mu Zeta

By 1.5 DIA LANE
HOLLA WOOD — Dianne Foster

h.ad just come to Hollywood from 
London when I first met her and 
e\efylhing here .seemed so strange 
to her that she felt lost and un 
h.ippy.

Now Dianne has been given a 
b,g build-up by her home studio. 
( diimhia. and is living happily 
with her twins—a boy and a girl 
As I chatted with her on the set of 
'The Brothers Rico’’ the other 
d ly. .she was radiantly happy

"I was Ining in London for four 
years during severe rationing and 
we were allowed only one egg a 
week, no whole milk and very lit
tle me.af and butter,’ ’ Dianne told 
me “ Suddenlv I found myself in 
Californi.i with every item of food 
1 wanted available. It was too 
nuuh for mo and my skin broke 
out

' h’ortunately 1 was sent to a fine 
derdiatologi.st who told me to slay 
H'.vay from hntter, fats and clioc- 
ohile He made me understand for 
the first time that in order to have 
a clear complexion 1 would ha\e 
to eat the right foods.

“ .A person should find which

foods do not agree with her. and 
then avoid them.’ ’ she added. 
"Proper eating habits can usually 
solve a complexion problem

■ I did have another problem 
with my skin after 1 found the 
proper diet." Dianne continued, 
"h'or a time it w.is too dry. There 
is so much log in ¡.ondon and 1 
was not troubled by dryness 
when 1 lived there. But I couldn’t 
slay out of this wonderful Cali
fornia suii'-Tiine and nearly niir.(>d 
irv skin. Now I have that problem 
solved, too. I use moderation I 
don't over-expose myself to the 
sun, and my skin remains nor
mal "

Diarvne was born in Edmonton. 
.Alberta. Canada and was so bright 
I in school that she skipped fwo 
' grades

"But thiY gave me an inferiority 
complex because I was the young
est In my cja.ss and was exrlud('d 
from many activities because of 

|mv age." she told me. ‘ There 
jseenis to be a tremendous diiier- 
Cnce Ixlvvern tlie ages of II and
n

"But something good tame of 
this. 1 joined a drama group out of 
loneliness and soon 1 was happy.

' I think the best way to solve a 
problem of tieing lonely is to be
come associated with an active 
group and to become a part of it.” 
Dianne concluded.

Westbrook Woman 
Heads Post Office

WK.STBROOK — Mrs. Arho 
Moore h:is assumed duties as posl- 
mi.stress in Westhrtxik after Iveing 
sworn in recently. She is a long- 

. . , ... . .. time re.sident ot Westbrook, where
tor: and Glenn Shelton, \\ichita is engaged in farm-
f'«"*- mg. Coit Butler has tn'on serving

Program highlights will include as acting postmaster 
workshops on ncwspaiver promo-1 Mr. and .Mr.s Frosl Powell of San 
tion, column-writing, teen pages | Antonio were recent guests of his 
and photo-journphsin. A dinner, m.rther, Mrs. Margaret Powell 
this evening will honor pa.st 1 Mrs, Willie Byrd. .Mrs. AlUs 
presidents and one Saturday eve-1 rieminer and Mrs Russ Gresselt 
ring will honor winners in news- have returned from I'nion, where 
paper contests during 19.">7. | tlmy attended the quarterly meet-

"Braggirg " souvenirs from their , mg of the .Miiehell Scurry coun-
rcsi>ective sections of the state' ties WMU. Mrs. Byrd and Mr.s
will he brought by the members ' Gress( It went to «Snyder Tuesday

Mrs Harry Gunn, rush captain, to the “ Know Vour State ’ lunch- for the WMU Clinic held at the 
has announced that tlie pledge,eon Saturday. 'First Baptist Church,
ritual for t'le fall nishees of thei.^
Mu Zeta Chapter yf Bet.a Sigma 
Phi is sehfxtiiledyfotealurd.ay (we 

. ning ,-it 8 p in. a^^li.^ Darel High- 
, ley's tuime
I The ritual, which is to be for
mal and for members only, will 
be read by the president. Mrs 
llighley, for five nishees. Mrs.
Gordon Link. Mrs Melvin Witter,
Mrs Tommy Harwell, Mrs. Clyde 
C, Thom.ns Jr., and Mrs. Doyle 

j Bynum.
The rifu.a' is to he followed by 

an evening's entertainment at the 
Skyline Supper Club for the plodg- 
cs. memhers, their husbands and 
guests, along with other chapter' 
of Big Spring Pffa Sigma Phi and 

.jheir guests The local Council of 
‘Beta Sigina Phi will act as the 
host for the party.

Coahoma Woman 
Feted With Coffee

COAHOMA-Mrs. Babe Collier 
was oomplimentefl Tue.sday morn
ing with a pink amd blue coffee 
in the home of Mrs. Larry Pherigo.

Yellow mums made the center
piece for the serving table, which 
was laid with lace Co-hostesses 
were M,rs. Doris Duke. Mrs. Pat 
Watts and Mrs. Maxine Hinsley.
Twenty attended

• « •
Mr and Mrs. M.. K. Tindol at

tended the Oklahoma University 
and Colorado University football 
game held in Nonnan, Okla.. over 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Martin. 
David and Mike spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bales.

'Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Garrett

have returned from a two weeks 
vacation spent in Oklahoma.

Sue Garrett, who is attending 
Hurdin-SumiK>ns. and Bob Garrett, j 
attending Sul Ross, were both at: 
home last week, due to severe, 
cases ot flu. {

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner spent 
the weekend in Odessa with their 
children, .Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turlo 
and Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chiirlea Read; 
spent the weekend in Alpine with!

I their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob' 
Read. '

Undergoes Surgery
Mary Jana Weiner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Weiner, SU Wash
ington Blvd., is in Cowper Hospital 
where she underwent an appendec
tomy Thursday morning.

M o iie l B eau ty  Shop  
98 Circle Drive 
Dial A.'Vl 4-71N 

Na Appaiaiment NecesMry 
Opea 8:30 a.m. To t p.m.

Carpet Your Living Room
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Not eecossary te tBsterk year 
savlags. Eajoy b o w  — pay 
from future earnings.

LITTLE
AS

PER
MONTH$5

NABORS' PAINT STORI
1711 Gregg SL AM 44191

Medical Auxiliary 
*Meefs For Coffee
' Tl'.e Permi.m Ravin Médirai .\u\- 
ili.'iy met ior an informal cof- 
fi'c Thur-dav morning at the home 
of Mr.v. TV V. Swift.

1 Mrs Crordon Wilson was eoho.s- 
tess. and the two served from a 

liable laid in green chintz. .An ar 
rangement of camellias wa« used 
in a pink glass eiM-rgne .ns the dec- 

' oration.

Utah Man Visiting 
In Mother's Home

ACKKRLY—Tommie Myles of 
Mhab, Utah, is visitihg his mother, 
Mrs. Ira Myles, and his parents- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Rude- 
soal

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Horton 
spent Sunday in Gariitm (Tty with j 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Tony Parten. |

Mr and Mrs, Garlin Brown and' 
daughters of Seagraves were Sun-1 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Baker.

Mrs Emma Coleman has re
turned from San Antonio where 
she visited in the home of her 
daughter. Mss. C. L Lasater.

1320
36-52

Smooth Foundation
Slimming princess - line slip 

that’s a smooth foundation under 
your nicest frocks. Built-up shoe! 
(lers or straps; neat panties to 
match.

No. 1320 with PHOTO GUIDE is 
In size* 3«. 38, 40, 42 , 44, 6. 48, 
.50, 52 Size 38, 40 bu.st, V-neck 
slip, 5Si'yards of 35-inch; panties,- 
1*» yard.s.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 1«. N. Y.

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’.57—an in
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
season styles. Gift pattern prirtled 
in Um book 2S cents.

Forsan 4-H Clubs 
Plan Dec. 1 Show

FORS.AN — The achievement 
show of the 4 H Clubs, scheduled 
for Dec 7,,; was discussed at a re- 
eenf meeting of the F.orsan 4 H 
Chibs, held with Bill Sims, assist
ant county agent. ■

Officers were also elected by the 
group They include I/iri'a Over- 
ton. president, .lohnny King, vice 
srcretiiry-treasmer 

liCiiders arc .Mr and Mrs, .fesse 
Overton. Mr and Mrs E. .M 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Overton.

Nelsons Hove Son
Lt. and .Mrs Russell Nelson of 

San Antonio are the parents of a 
son. Russell Alan, born Tuesday 
at Webb AFB Mo.spital. His moth
er is the former Diana Farnuhar 
daughter of Mr and Mr« C II 
Faroiihar. 903 Scurry. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Nel.son of Boston Mass.

154

For Two Needles
Two needles, ten busy fingers, 

and presto—a jiair of mittens with 
contrasting stripe trim that will 
keep the hands toasty warm. No 
1'4 has knk directions—sizes 4 to 
10 incl.; .stitch illu.slrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig. Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Stafion, New York 18. N. Y.

For Flavor, Color
Add dry naistard and paprika 

to the butter or margarine (melted • 
with which you are basting broil
ed chicken. Good jlavor and color!

Ifla Hugh«*
Is Now Bark At The 

Rnnnrlle Rrauly Salon 
And

Invites Friends To 
Dial AM 3-2163 

Far Appolalmrnt

CUISffiiQpS
W e ’ i;e  C e le b ra t in i 

t k

P R E S C R IP T IQ N S

PROffiPTlY 
i^XAMFUllY

Your PRESCRIPTION has always demanded the utmost care at 
the Prescription Department in our store. Don’t take chances — 
consult your Doctor first. If he prescribes, bring your prescrip
tion to our store. Your prescription Is filled exactly as your 
Doctor ordered by a registered Pharmacist and double-checked 
for accuracy.

Cunningham & Philips carry only the world’s famous known 
quality Pharmaceutics, Antibiotics, Vitamins and other sick-room 
needs.

FREE DELIVERY, OF COLTISE

NOVEMBER 1 9 1 9 .........................................................................NOVEMBER 1957
OUR THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY

This is our anniversary, marking thirty-eight years of serv
ice to our area.

Thirty-eight years of tireless efforts, with a good old-fash
ioned policy of honesty and sincerity, and the combination of 
quality products and fair prices, were all excellent attributes for 
the creation of the successful business we have today.

NUTRI TONIC REG. $3.00

Creme Shampoo $1 50
NUTRI TONIC REG. $4.00

Home Permanents $2.89
DOROTHY GRAY PRODUCTS:

Quick Cleanser '’» r w ......... $1.00
SPECIAL REG. $2.00

Dry Skin Lotion . . $1.00
HORMONE REG. $2.50

Hand C r e a m .................. $1.25
LANOLIN RICH REG. $1.00

Woodbury Lotion . . . 50c
HONEY and ALMOND

Hind's Cream 2 k‘.ÎH » 81c

We feel this is a wonderful opportunity to extend our warm
est thanks to all our friends for their unfailing loyalty.

ir
In the spirit of appreciation, we are listing below a few 

items that will save you money, and we guarantee satisfaction 
on every item.

Christmas Shoppers
We are receiving Christmas Merchan
dise daily.. Make Cunningham o n d 
Philips your Christmas shopping center.

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

(
JOE k e d l e s t o N SHINE PHILIPS

t i l l L N D L V  [ i î i U C  S I O Î Œ S

90S JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-lM é

' Æ
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160-Pounders
Get Restless
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By JACK HAND | *ould like to take on eithcY Joey
Mi'W YORK IB-While Carmen | Giardello or Fullmer, the ex- 

Basilio- waits on Sugar Ray Rob- champ, in the meantime. He al- 
inson and the International Box- ■ ready holds a decision over Cal- i 

ing Club to decide w hen he will I houn, scored in 1956.
defend bis World middleweight ti-1 Spider has a 24-2 pro rec- i
., .. . , ord. As an amateur he represent-!
Ue, the contenders are getting United States in the 1952
resHe.ss. i Olympics at Helsinki, losing to

Spider Webb, Chicago, the No 6 Lazio Papp of Hungary. He has

t

Seeking Football Opponent ■1

The Rig Spring High Scboel B team, which has woa three oat of Hve starts. Is seeking an opponent 
far either this weekend or Saturday. Not. 9. Odessa Ector cancelled out on the Shorthorns this week 
due to an outbreak of flu In Odessa. I.eft to right, top row, they are Coach John Yates. Donnie Ever
ett. Gerald Wooten. Bob Dyer. Ross Plant. Mackle Aleiander. Terry Lewis. Ronnie Parrish. Doug
lass McEvers and Coach Sara Bell. Middle row,- Robert Phelaa. Don Morrow, Scotty Ellison. Wesley 
PhllUps^Xrte Wilson and Terry .Stanley. Front row. Dickie Morris. David McClanahan, Benny Ed
wards. James Stepbens, Ronnie White and Ken Cobb.

IN PLAY HERE

FACESCRIPPLED H^RD
HERE TONIGHT

Sweetwater Twice 
Belts BS Clubs

boy in the Ring ratings, will try 
to strengthen his claim tonight in 
a 10-round match with Willie 
Vaughn of Los Angeles at Madi
son Square Garden. Webb ŝ the 
13 to 5 favorite.

Gene Fullmer, the No. 2 con
tender. meets Neal Rivers at the 
Garden. Nov. 15 and Rory Cal
houn, No. 3 takes on Bobby Boyd, 
No. 9, in the same ring Nov. 22. 
Calhoun recentljr whippied Rocky 
Castellani in a dreary^ bout.

By the time Ahis 'series of 
matches has been completed. Rob
inson may' have decided if he 
wants to defend this winter. Un
less an exception is made, he 
can't fight nontitle matches be- I  cause the championship must be 
on the Une every time he weighs 

1160 pounds or less. He never has 
weighed close to 160.

Webb makes his second start In 
16 days in his stepped-up cam 
paign to roach the top of the divi
sion. He thinks he is ready for 
anybody, including Basilio, but

won five of six_ this year. After 
defeating Neal Rivers. W i 1 f 
Greaves and Randy Sandy he 
bowed to Charlie Joseph at New 
Orleans, June 18. Webb whipped 
Joseph in a rematch at Chicago, 
Aug. 7.

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Ladies 

Every Thursday 
o t  9 : 0 0  A . M .  

Clorer Bowl

THE m M /Ù  »TORE
109.111 En t 3rd

TELECASTS,
BROADCASTS

ODESSA
For the second straight week. | In competition at Steer Stadium 

local junior high school football here last night, the 8th Grade Year-

o r ^ S S s - i S r *  I ' " "  • - O ' ' - '  -»'■

ftreORD«;
R >PRING 
36 Andrews 1?
1) LeveLeii'l 20 
7 Sr.yder II 
6 Sveetwftter 26 

11 LajneAO 7 
6 Kennit 12 
0 .Abilene a  

TI TdLaU 121

ODI wWA 
7 P&»»der.ft 1]

12 Lttbbuck 0 
24 Pnri Arth If • 
0 Amert'Jo 25 

47 Jeff •
27 S Ar.«ek> « 
III ToeeU 60

Staff At Odds, 
Insists PaperI Goodwin has gained an average ker and Gutxlwin also pas's occasion 

of 9 9 yards per try but has lu g -, for the Odessans.
;ged the mail only 17 times. R at-' Howard Bethel. Ratliff. Terry 
'liff has the mo<.t yards—33.5—hav- Pratt and Goodwin are the favor- 
'ing toted the pighide 63 times for ite rccci\crs of the Odessa pitch- 
an average of 5 3 paces ers

Odessa can also throw the ball i Krwin dot s the kicking for the 
with authority. Gerald Erwin, the visitors. He's averaged a good 

The Big Spring Steen get an- Bosses' quarterback, has tried 67 35 5 yards in 25 attempsf.
•ther chance tonight to wm their Passes, completing 26 of them for | Good weather should bring out
first District 2-A.AAA footbaD d e - , ^  ”cepted 'Odessa expects to have about Sun-Times said observers

Sweetwater 8th after the local 7th 
Grade club had lost. 7-6.

The win was the seventh In 
eight starts for Sweetwater's 8th 
Graders and they make it look 
fairly easy. The Colts have lost 
only to Snyder and that hy a 7-6 
score. They have beaten Big 
Spring twice, Stamford and Col- 
rado City and accepted forfeitsCHIC.-VGO ‘.r — The Sun Times , i j  o . c. / .i j

aid today there are reports that from ( olorado City, Stamford and
the Chicago Bears coaching staff

FRIDAY
Rif Sprliif vs OdVASB At g if Spring 

n p m . K rx e  Rig Spruig 1400 and KBST 
Bif Spring MAO

KATl RDAY
Nflchlgan Iowa At Ann Arbor. Mich ■ 

12 15 p m . KMILVTV Midland Channel 2 
Nutrì» Dam« vt Navy at South Bend. 

Ind . I 3o p m . KTXC Rtf Spring. 1-U2) 
Tfxat Tcrh vi Oklahoma State at Still

water. Okla . 1 .10 p m . KFYO Lubbock 
790 <Davf Riiajell doing play-by play.)

ArkanAaa vi Texas AAM at Payette- 
vilie Ark.  2 p m .  KB.AT Big Spring 1490 
iFddie Barker doing p'.ay-bv-play t.

Ba\lor VA TClf at Waco. 2 p m .  K08A 
Ode»»a 1230. KRLD Dallas 1060 ard KSNY 

I SiiNder MV) »Vea Box doing play-by-play) 
SMIT V« Texaa at Da^as. 2 p m .  RXOX 

Swee'water l?tO and KPCT lAnieta 690 
tKrm Tipa doing play-by play)

K.re V« Clemvon at Houston. I p m 
WFAA Datlaa 570 <Bob Walker d«)lng 
play by-play).

%\ \I1AT

IS riddled with dissension." bu t, 
owner George H.ilas promptly . 
termed the story "absolutely ridic

Sw eetw ater scored  in the first J n u c.»o  rarnih.b. » .  Phik.ia^hi» e .. . , ,  , „  .1 «1»- »1 Oiicajo. 1 pm., KEDYTV Bi(inner when Mike I’ullig went, .spang oi»nn»i 4
over from the five on fourth down |  ̂ - ---------  —
The Colts had gained possession | |^j^ 0  p|*Q§h B s t t C T

ci.sion since joining the nigged cir
cuit. but the odds are against them.

The provincials play host to the 
up-and-coming Odessa Bronchoa in 
Memorial Stadium. Kick off time 
b  8 o’ clock.

Big Spring enters the game with

Ratliff, Jerry Pratt. Gary P a r -11,500 here.

PROBABLE STARTERS
close to the Bears think the trou
ble rests with "coaching inadequa-

BIG SPRING ODESSA

4 2 and only last week kicked San 
Angelo around. 27-6,

Tha Longhorns might stand a 
good chance, with all hands on 
deck. But it appears they'll have

•ervicet of two regular backs, 
Jimmy Evans and Wayne Fields.

Evans injured his leg in practice 
this week. Fields was sidelined in 
last Friday night’ s game in Abi
lene. Jimmy has been the Steers’ 
playmaker all year. Fields their 
leading ground gainer.

Odessa has been plagued by the 
flu aQ week but thie Hosses have 
more speed and more depth than 
Big Spring, even though some of 
the boys might be running on flat 
wheels

If any one In

Playtr— Wt. Po$. Wt.
Benny McCrary 165 E 185
Gale Kilgore 155 E 160
Knox Pitzer 208 T 170
Chubby Moser 180 T 183
Gerald Davidson 175 G 187
Danny Birdwell 190 G 187
George Peacock 185 C 176
Jimmy Evans 170 B 160
Bob Satterwhile 155 B 160
Buddy Barnes 155 B 156
Jan Loudermilk • 210 B 160

Gerald Erwin 
James Ratliff 
Jerry Pratt 
Buddy White

when a low snapback from center
on a fourth down play enabled ' f> - 1  7 7  1 9
them to gain possession of the ball I l Y l d r ,  I L

cies and lack of coom ation  ’ It °V h e  G Ss*c^unt"^^aM ^ CORPUS HIRISTI 'f* -  Alvin

a shakcup of the coaching staff. . afŷ in nn n ' and scored another while
j . r . , a p ,  .v™  w c .  i » , i™la‘,  P»ol. » k,c».tf hart

Halas, in Sonoma. Calif., where 1̂ ^lels had moved the ball 20 yards
down to the Yearling six after tak
ing a nifty pitchout from Mike 
Guy.

The milling was fairly even in 
"Why. they’re absolutely rid ic-! although Sweet-

ulou, in every respect. That is Tnt ^
the most ridiculoua sW y  I’ve ever at the Big Spnng
heard. We've got a well organized _  j  j  .. ^Guy guided the Colts expertly

all evening. The Yearlings were

S P E C I A L S
NEW FALL

SLACKS
This special group of slacks 
are from our regular stock. 
In broken sizes, colors and 
fabrics. This is a real buy.

VALUES TO 22.50 
SATURDAY ONLY

Player—
I jw r e n r P  R oe  are preparing for Sun-
1, I D 1 fray’s National Fbotball U ague 
nowarcl neinel ^ame with the Los Angeles Rams. 
Terry Pratt when informed of the story, told 
Richard Porter a reporter 
Bobby Scott |
Jon .Markham 
Fred Gibson

coaching staff and there's no dis-

99 y.nrds for a score as the Rice 
freshmen beat Del M.ar Junior Col
lege 32-12 last night.

Linden Wins District 15 
Crown Without Playing

Br The AMoci^»a BT9«i '  j Linden with five victories 
Texaa schoolboy football already, ®ae 'game to play 

the conference has one district champion and an

and

The second champion.ship also . t h ^  directly.

The Bears won the NFL Wes t - ; that their 
em Division title last year but S s>Rnal<hanter. Dexter
have won only one of five league I <>''5 ‘ n •»-
games this vear ' Tucker performed

The Sun-’Times report that the " "
"observers point to Clark Shaugh-1 .
nessy. veteran of many a fan’s L , 
displeasure, as the cause of thei^ff^?«* ' " “ M
trouble got a quick response from V ™ *Halas *  ̂ j The 7th Grade game was nip j

"Why don’t they name these sil- "'^y
ly ob.servers. I’ll be glad to an

#  Sport Coats
1 raij.v' J..

THE NEW

m s x TsA t»« 4̂ ' • I. ' > < I

This is a special group of 
sport coats from our regular 
stock. There are broken siz
es, patterns and assorted fab
rics. From 37 to 42, regulars 
and longs.

-uirr )jl
.;. <7!

4

The Yearlings went out in front 
early in the second period when 
Rickey Wisner counted from six

pushes Abilene, it is apt to be other is likely to be determined | Dist 32 title by heating '**• "Thw e's i
IKi« xvkirk hat aiven ! . .  . . .  .  . .  .  . . .  V“  ‘   ̂ I can tell you that ”this O d e ^  clu^  which has X i '^ ;  Friday night as the huge field Los Fresnos at I..0S Fresnos

! moves Into the crucial conference Undi.sputed leads are due to be 
ments this y<ar .. I ,»r#*trh 1 de'ermined in some 16 districts

If Evans and Fields cant X®. It 1 ■ r, . .r ' 'o  the four cla.sses, and In many
medns that Bin French will proba-1 Linden won the Dist 15 title in districts teamii can virtually
bly be in at quarterback and either 'Class A Thursday night without clinch titles.
J. B. Davis or Billy Bob Salter-1 turning a hand. Paul Pewitt for- AbiU ne, kingpin of Cla.ss AAAA 
white will have to take over for showdown game with holder of the all-lime winning

, J u , . 1. n t record—44 straight—i.sn t playingLinden because of the Ru. leaving j^e Class
A champion, will go after its 23rd

could be in Class A l..a.Ioya can 1 i yards out on an end sweep. The

Fields
Jan Loudermilk is again expect

ed U> be called upon to pound the 
Odessa line while Buddy Barnes 
will be employed as a break away 
runner.

Buddy White. James Ratliff and 
Bonnie Goodwin are the standout 
performers In the Odessa back- 
field.

Forsan Seeks 6th 
Win In Sterling

locals triefl booting the ball after 
touchdown, however, and never 
got it away.

Sweetwater scored in the same 
period when Marty Stewart raced 
45 yards to the end zone and won 
the game when Winifred Marton

priDCAv /c r i  T»,- ■''Printed over for the extra pointFORSAN, (S O  -  The Forsan ,9 ^
Buffaloes seek a return to wm-

Tebbetts Deserves 
Credit: Robinson

PARRIS ISLAND. SC  (;D-Thc 
way Cincinnati’s Frank Robinson

consecutive victory and at the 
same time try to sew up the Dist. 
I crown in a battle with White 
Deer.

One of the feature games comes

ning ways in a District 8 six-man 
football game with Sterling City 
in Sterling tonight. Kickoff time 
is 8 o’clock.

Each team boasts a 5-1 won- 
lost record. Sterling is 2-0 in co n -1 
ference play, however, while For-1

Big Spring got as far as Sweet
water’s 19 in the fourth but was 
stopped cold by a hard<harging 
Sweetwater line at that point.

Stewart's Importad Motors 
413 E. 2nd SI. «

Odessa  ̂ FE 7-4862 m
Reg. Values To 49.50 

Saturday Only

$ 2 9 «

F a ls ta ff Proudly Presents

W h i^  who dwbles as the club's tpiij 
linebacker, is the team $ leading
scorer with 34 points and its sec- ; nition as The Associated Press

for average of aix yards per car 
ry.

ond leading ground gainer, having 1 
picked up 309 paces In 52 tries | Tebbett.s

"He kept after me all the way, 
and that's what a young ball-play- 
er needs, because all of us let 
down too easily, thinking we’ve 
got it made." Robinson. 22. said 
today on learning the results of 
the annual poll.

Robinson's 1957 performance at 
first ba.se and w left field earned 
top billing for him and knocked

Two Teams Score 
Bowling Sweeps

in Class A.^A where El Campo ¡san is 1-1. The Buffs lost to Mert- 
battks LaMarque in Dist. 12, withizon last time out, however, 
the winner taking over the lead. All Forsan players will be ready 
Both are undefeated but have been 1 to play with the exception of Jim-

.. . .............................. !my Anderson, an end, who has
Another headliner in this class the flu 

matches Sweetwater and Snyder' *
in Dist. 3. From this game prob
ably will come the champion.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

GRID RESULTS

Donald’s Drive Inn and Con
way’s Service Station scored 3-0 
sweeps in Industrial Bowling | the props from under the so-called 
league competition here this week, “ sophomore jinx." Robinson was 
turning back Snider Gulf and BAH the league's 1956 
WeU Service, respectively. Year.

Id other matches, Toby’ s Gro
cery nudged Alexander’s Jewelry,
S-1; the same margin by which 
Prager’s decisioned Wilson's Broth
ers Construction.

Jinunv Taylor of Alexander’s 
had higher game of 192 while Ter- 
reU Thompson of Donald’s posted 
the best series, 536.

Prsger’s dominated team scor
ing. with 619-2357.

Standings:
tmw w t  r«t. I

' F n c « ^  S ta r* ...........  IS S .M7
WIIMB B n O im  ..................  M U .$33
Baa WtD terne#..........  14<0 12H .$»
Tobfe Drive In .............  1« U .SIS
aiereader*# Jeoeirr .......  U U .444Tom Coaver'e aultee .... U 11 .414
DoiiaU'e M ee Be............ U U .¥HaBUeri BUMea .............  itw hh jti

By The AM«elaleS Bre«« rOLLEOE rarsRMF.N Rice M. Corpui Ctarliitl Del Mer Jr. Col. lege 11
mr.R sraooi,Fort Worth North aid« 1$. Fort Worth Arllnitton Height* 7 D«llu Bamuell 33. Dhlhis Rlllereal T Houaton Bellaire 13. HOuiton Lamer «

Rookie-of-the-1 '■ O iPrwItt forfeited' becxiae of nulWlchlla Fall* B at HenAalta oancelled. nu

Mofttri Is III
DALLAS If) djoach BUI Meek of 

Southeiw Methodist aaid jresteiday 
his Nsi. t  fullback. Ray Masters, 
was IS urHh fin and might not bs 
able ta play agBinat Texaa hart 
Batarday.

T O M M Y  HART
Sports EcKtor of fh« 
Big Spring Hwrold
P R E D I C T S

Broirght to yow by
AMLICO
GASOLINE. '

of A M E R K A N  P E T R O F t N A

lu ilt  fof Mnrk« ond vorking eosnfort, Mon'i

Leather Work Shoes
A shoe thot's bulH for comfort ond long wsor. Brown glove leothsr 
with ploift toe. Firmly Hitched with J top hOoka. Thick long weoring 
cork soles ond steel orch support.

' 1: \  '!
- v \

Speciol S«Ì6 Prkad

on the F a ls ta ff Pro Football Game o f the  Week

the Solut« to

BIG SPRING
SUNDAY 1:00 P.M.

Channel 4 KEDY-TV , . x  .* t  - . r  • • • • •

rAlSTAW ltfW |NO COtFOCATIOM. n .  lOUlS. M a

DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING CO. y
i \ . . ■ ¿■■V

i
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Odessa’s Bronchos, who pop up (n Memorial Stadium here tonight, 
are supposed to be a team longer on desire than talent.

Most everyone has been writing the Red Hosses off as a title threat 
ever since Odessa opened its second high school. They reckoned with
out the ability of Coach Hayden Fry to sell the boys on themselves. 
Apparently, he has done a good iob of lb.

The Bronchos were ready to play football when it counted the 
most — in conference opposition. ' -

Odessa has two fine linebackers. One of them. Buddy White, is 
supposed to be the finest out this way since Buddy Cosby.

Al Milch, the local mentor, is authority for the statement that 
Big Spring hasn't given up. Fact Is, he thinks the Steers gave him 
their finest game against Ahiiene last week. They had to play to 
the hilt in order to keep from getting run out of the park. That’ s 
all one can ask of a bunch of boys — to play to the best of their 
ability.

*  • • *

The football spotlight within the state should be on Snyder tonight, 
where John Conley ^ends his Tigers against Sweetwater.

I thought Sweetwater looked better against Big Spring than did 
Snyder but I have a suspicion Snyder is going to win this one.

Sweetwater is possessed with both a good line and a quick backfield. 
Snyder has faster backs, plus a hard-charging line and better reserv
es, however. Too, the BengaU will have the advantage of playing 
at home. ^

•  •  •  *

Big Spring Isn’t knocking ’em dead with Its football record but 
no one can argue about the company we’re keeping.

Outside of Lamesa and Kermlt, tbelr foci have been rated 
among the state’s first four or five teams in their respective divi
sions at one time or another during the season and Kermlt just 
might get up there, on the strength of last week’s upset win over 
Andrews.

• . • • •
Andrews was ranked the state’s best AAA outfit at the time 

the Steers played the Ponies and Abilene only this week was elev
ated into a tie for the No. 1 spot (with Amarillo) in one poll fol
lowing Its wla over the Steers.

As long as you get beat. It might as well be by the best. And 
no team, not even Abilene, disgraced the Steers.

• *  • •

At a Tallahassee Quarterback Club meeting following Florida 
State’s sound spanking over ACC, one of the boosters asked Bones 
Taylor, Seminole assistant coach and scout, how the Floridans turned 
the trick so easily.

” 1 guess I just did one hell of a job scouting them,”  replied Taylor.
• • • •

A south Alabama high schcMd coach, who hied himself to tho 
Auburn football field to watch Shug Jordan’s team work out, was 
moved to remark to the Plainsmen’s bead mentor:

“ I sure would like to have your players, coach.”
"And 1 sure would like to play your schedule,”  Jordan replied.

• • • •
Ticket prices for the Thanks^ving night appearance of the Harlem 

Globetrotters here are being adjusted. I
There'll be no reserve seat sold this time — the asking price last 

year was $2 2S for each reserved pew. General admission ducats will | 
go up 50 ents to $2. Students can gain entry for 90 Cents each, same as | 
a year ago. I

You'll be seeing the best show Abe Saperstein has to offer, so y ou ; 
had better pick up your ducats when they go on sale next week at The 
Record Shop and DibrelTs Sporting Goods.

Football Races Reach 
Point Of No Return

By ED WILKS 
AP Bun W riur

College football reaches the 
point of no return this weekend in 
the big races for'conference titles 
and bowl shofs And only Oklaho
ma, among the unbeaten, untied 
giants, and three other clubs 
among the nation’s top 10 figure 
to be breathing easy come tomor
row e\ening.

Oklahoma should have a ball

making Kansas State No. 4(1 In its | conference champs by defeating 
winning streak. It looks like the Michigan — and then Minnesota 
same sort ot afternoon for Ohio I and Ohio State.

Les Walters,

Lineman Of Week
. ,r . o « . « : . . ,  Pena StaU end. University Park, Pa., was nam»^ 
Associated Press lineman of the week for his play In Penn State’s 
ZO-IZ upset of Syracuse. Walters caught two touchdown passes and 
helped set up the other. A year ago Walters considered himself 
the goat of Penn State-Syracuse game when he dropped a pass 
that might have brought victory, Syracuse won that game 
(AP WIrephoto.)

Stale, Army and North Carolina 
State, rated eight, nine and 10 in 
the current Associated Pres.s poll.

I Ohio State, still-shooting for the 
Rose Bowl and maybe tJiiD Big Ten 
crown as well, meets winless 
Northwestern Army, once-beaten 
as is Ohio State, plays Colgate. 
And NC State, undefeated but 
twice tied, and NC.AA barred from 
a bowl bid, meets w inlev Wake 
Forest In an Atlantic Coast Con
ference game

But for the rest—blood, sweat 
and maybe tears here and there.

Texas AAM, carrying the No 1 
ranking for the first time this sea
son, meets Arkansa.s. once-beaten 
but still breathing in the South
west conference fight for the Col 
ton Bowl. Unbeaten Iowa and .Au
burn. ranked third and fourth, j  could have tough times against 
conference foes, too—the Hawk- 

!eyes against improved Michigan 
|and Auburn against Florida.
I Undefeated Notfe Dame, rated

IS-».

L(Kals Yield 
To North 11

ABILENE (SC I — ()uarterback 
David Winkles had a hand in 
three touchdowns as North Junior 
High of Abilene shaded the Big 
Spring 9th Graders. 25-». here 
Thursday afternoon 

Winkles scored two touchdowns 
and passed to Jerry Mason for 20
yards and another tally. ,• j  , .  j

Wylie Newman accounted for N® 5. has slipped past Army and 
Abilene’s first touchdown on a 1 Pittsburgh in its last two games 
four-yard plunge In the second i »nd no«' “ "c^*^aten Navy.

I Michigan State. No «. still has
Big Spring got back into th e ’ »  r«Pe for the Rose Bowl going 

game briefly on a »0-yard pass 
play that went from Tommy What- 
ley to Cflrev Klnji.

Winkles put Abilene ahead to tl'o ACCs (grange Bowl ok,iy ap- 
stay .on a one-yard plunge in th e ; parently in hand, has a toughie In 
third neriod and Newman added i f^*orgla Tech, a poor 2-2-1, but

still in lino for a possible bowl

SOITHEASTERN- Auburn and 
Florida are both barred from 
bowls by NCAA probation. Auburn 
currently Is tied for the lead with 
Mississippi, which meets non - 
league Houston tomorrow night. 
Auburn and Mississippi do not 
meet

BIG EIGHT -  If anyone but 
Oklahoma rules this roost It might 
be .Missouri, if the Tigers can get 
past Colorado tomorrow. Then all 
Missouri has fo do is knock off 
the Sooners next week.

PACIFIC C O A S T  — Oregon. 
Washington State and Stanford 
lead the way in the battle to the 
Ro.se Bowl, and Oregon meets 
Stanford tomorrow. Washington 
State plays Oregon State

ATLANTIC COAST-Diike, Ued 
by NC State, has the nod b^ause 
of the Wolfpacks' bad boy ranking 
by the NCAA.

IVY—Darmouth, lone unbeaten, 
untied team in the East, meets 
Yale and the loser likely has had 
it. Princeton, tied with Dartmouth 
in the league, plays Brown.

S P IR IT S
L O W

T R Y

V ER N O N 'S
602 O R I O O

"M O V *  IN WINDOW" . 
Keys MiMe WhOo Tea WsM

IN MERKEL TONIGHT

6-A Grid Crown 
Is Up For Grabs

SOUTHW EST SPOTLITE 
ON ARKANSAS FIELD

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AtwcUW d PrtM  SporU Editor

Bruised Texas A&M and flu- 
scared Arkansas battle it out in 
the Ozarks Saturday in one of the 
most meaningful gami^ of the 
stretch-running Southwest Confer
ence football race.

It will find the Aggies, unde
feated since 1955, risking their na
tional No. 1 rating for tho first 
time. It also marks Arkansas’ last 
stand in the championship race. 
The Razorbacks have to win or 
give it up.

While A4M complains of crip
pling injuries—and the Aggies are 
pretty thin in manpower anyway— 
Arkansas fears the flu will have 
a dozen members of the varsity 
on the sidelines.

Arkansas, however, is deeper 
than A&M and there may be no 
advantage either way.

Of nearly equal importance will

COAHOMA (SCI — Tho Coahoma 
Bulldogs have been waiting a year 
for tonight, and they hope no post- 
Halloween goblins raise their 
heads.

The Coahomans visit Merkel for

Merkel has won only two of sev
en starts today. The Badgers beat 
Winters, 25-18; and Stanton. 30-«. 
They also tied Rotan, 13-13, but lost 
to Ranger, 25-13; Cross Plains, 
19-7, Hamlin, 26-7; and Anson. 21-0. 

it's obvious the Badgers have a

N O W
A u R m t Iim I

C U M M IN S
D I E S I L

•  Part« •  Smyko '
•  Factory Traiwd  

Machanks

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WliHe A a le a *
BALES AND SEBVICB  

tU  State .  P ta M  AM *4m

into tomorrow’s game with Wis
consin’s Badgers. And tied but un
beaten Duke, ranked No. 7 with

third period and Newman added 
the extra point. Winkles used the 
same play to score again just be
fore the quarter was out

Big Spring Experienced little suc
cess in moving against the North 
line.

End Robert Carr and linebacker 
Gene Salazar showed to advan
tage on defense for Big Spring.

On offense, Johnny Freeman. 
Steve Blair. Emmett Kent Morgan 
and Tommy Rutledge looked good 
for the Yearlings.

All Ahiiene players, except those 
were reported out with the flu, 
showed up ready to play.

berth.
That’s what the top 10 face to

morrow. Now here’ s the picture in 
tho conference races:

SOUTHWEST — While Texas 
A&M should have the edge over 
Arkansas, the Porkers are battling 
to stay In on the title tangle that 
pays off with a Cotton Bowl berth. 
Texas, tied with A&M for the con
ference lead, meets Southern 
Methodist

BIG TEN—Iowa can't play In 
the Rose Bowl two years in a row. 
but the Hawkeyes could repeat as

ITS
CIVIC PRIDE!

MORE PEOPLE PREFER 
THE OL' TIMER 

AND
MOST MODERN 

BIG SPRING'S ONLY 
MOBILE BROADCASTING STATION

KBST 1490

a 7:30 o'clock joust with the Merkel , offense but Coach Dub De-
Badgers. The game could decide 
the District 6-A champion.

Merkel is the defending titlist but 
has already been tied once with 

I the conference. The Badgers look- 
I ed very good In kayoing Stanton 
last week, however.

Coahoma has defeated Roscoc 
and Roby within the conference 
and owns a »-I won-lost record 
overall.

The Bulldogs would be in the 
driver’s seat, if they can hurdle the 
Badgers. They would have only

hrens of Coahoma believes his 
Bulldogs can move the ball well 
against the Merkel primary. The 
outcome may be determined on 
ball control.

be another conference game at j

BULL
F I ^ T

Sun., Nov. 3rd 
4:00 P.M. 
Texas Time 

Acuna, Mexico

— Featuring —
Tha Grocaful—  

Daring A Sanaational 
Artist Of Th« Bullring

Gorg«ous Mist 
BETTE FORD 

ond
The Doring 
Matadores 

Marcelo Acosto 
ond

Emilio Soso

4 — KILLER LULLS 
In

4 Faredou» Fights

Popular Prie« 8 
$5 —  $4 —  63 — $2 

20% Discount To 
Military Pdrsonnal

Writ« Chavo Cantu 
Box SO

Acuna, Maxico* 
For Ouarantaad 

Rasarvatlons 
Futura Fight« 

Da«. 1, Da«. 29

Dolías in which Texas, riding an 
unexpected crest toward a high 
place in the conference race, bat
tles erratic Southern .Methodist.

Texas, which shares tha confer
ence lead with arch enemy A&M, 
can put the coup de grace to South
ern Methodist’ s chancea of figur
ing In the championship. And the 
youthful but persistent Longhorns 
are expected to do just that. SMU 
already has one conference de
feat. Another would pitch the Mus
tangs out of the running.

While this is all going on, Bay
lor and Texas Christian, a couple 
of also-rans, will be taking out 
their spite on each other at Waco. 
Both have already seen their 
championship chances bounced out 
of the window and there's nothing 
left except a salvaging finish

Baylor feels worse about it than 
anybody. The Beara were sup
posed to be title contenders— 
many said they’d win the crown 
they have sought for 33 years 
Texas Christian wasn't supposed 
to be up in the race and the 
Horned Frogs have more than 
lived up to expectations.

Merkel, coached by Carroll Ben
son, could be tough at home, how
ever. Too, ttie Badgers boast a 
good aerial job, with Manley Den
ton the trigger man in the attack.

Coahoma boasts a hard-charging 
line, led by powerful Bobby Null, 
and a set of splendid backs.

Chief Bulldogs threat is Don 
White. Harold (Frog) Harrington. 
Mac Robinson and Shorty Barr will 
lend him a lot of assistance in the 
Coahoma secondary, however.

Midland Golfer 
Is 5-4 Winner

MEXICO CITY (iP-A Mexican 
student at North Texa.s State (Col
lege in Denton, Tex., Juan Antonio 
Estrada, a heavy favorite in the 
Mexican National Amateur Golf 
Tournament, eliminated George 
Pr.atchet, Mexico City, 4 and 3, in 
yesterday’s second round.

The matches narrowed the field 
to 16.

Marcelino M o r e n o ,  Midland. 
Tex . beat Tom Fleming 5 and 4.

y

Smith Is Stopped
SAN FRANCISCO (J^-ColIe(dan 

Bobby Scanlon of San Francisco 
stopped former lightweight cham
pion Wallace "Bud”  Snjith of Cin
cinnati la.st nieht in :48 of the 
final round of their 10-rounder.

Al Balding Leads 
In San Diego Play

SAN DIEGO (^—The San Diego 
Open Golf Tournament goes into 
its third round today with Gana
dlas Al Balding holding a two- 
stroke lead with a ' 13-under-par 
score of 131 for 3» holes.

His closest rivals were Fred 
Hawkins, El Paso. Texas, and Ar
nold Palmer, Latrobe, Pa., each 
with 133.

Rebb Roidor Wini
CAMP TONKAWA. Tex. OB- 

Rehb Raider, a hound owned by 
Calhoon Perkins of Center, yester
day was named winner in the Tex
as Field Championships held by 
the Texas Fox Hunters Assn.

Moort Eotily Wins
VANCOUVER, B.C. (i»)-Archie 

Moore, world light heavyweight 
champion, made it look easy la.st 
night with a technical knockout 
over Bobby Mitchell of Omaha, 
Neb., at 1:45 of the fifth round in 
a non-title bout.

•  Dodge 
#  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scieattfie Equipment
•  Expert Machanirs
•  Gequiaa Mopar Parta 

and Accessories
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES ■ 
MOTOR CO.

im Gregg Dial A.M 4-4351
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H ere  is one of the Steers th a t w ill m oke soma 
of those long runs tonight. H e  is Benny M c 
C rary , on end.

Distrief 2-AAAA Schedule for 
Tonight 

Odette at Big Spring 
Midlond ot San AngeLv

The mlteofe yea pet ea a leng n « — itaTs

a reliable tort for quoUly fnieHnew 
0

And Ceiden givM yoa extre mile« in every

tankfvll.

Coidtn's new frtmium Ithyl hes m 

pecaege or power bi ovory drop. Per the» 

qukk buntt of speed on the leng, steady 

drive, It fives you power te spar« 

when you need It thare.

Perhaps your (or doesn't require 

e premium fuel. Cesdee Higher Octane Regaho 

else offers new built-in power for 

i peak performance end bemn mlea«^

WINE CELLAR

Fnxn The Douro Valley of Portugal comes the 
refreehment Wine of all of Europe . . . Fine 
Douro Port. D^cately sweet, great at any 
hour of the day or for any oedassioa. Tnr 
mixing it with hamburger meat for a new inova
tion of an old American favorite. Available in 
several qualities at The Bottle Shop.

' -W.E.

I

2409 G ragg

I

AM 44991

For 'round-town drivin« 

Cesdtn goselinos ore es 

ever used. Fill up end f|

/

as any yea’«»

c o e t p E S N
PEtROLEUM CORPORATION
...................... •••••••••••••••••«•«e«a««a*ww«»*^*ma**i»*

Big Spring, Texas
■

* \ A
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TODAY and SAT. 
OPEN 1C:4S 

AdalU 4»-Cklldm 1«

THE YOUNG D O N T  C R Y
âm ri wMMimMCi 

m «M l • â ca«

TODAY’S
G E T  L O S T  ' 
G E N E R A T IO N !

NO TIME 
TOBE

VOUNG
ROBERT VAUGHN

h n a  Nit If M  McMttUM •
H SMUa ■■•CMLt

I nr
( Mraa HHn • Mvf If M  MMmMi« 
H tcM If Monouca-ICOIMM nCTUH

¿ / ^ ¿ /
SARTI NG 
SUNDAY

ic i  I

MILLIONS OF NEW 
FANS FOR
Elvis

AT HIS GREATEST!

3
Somethin? new has 
been added! There’s 
real fire and power in 
hia portrayal of a kid 
pushed around by 
fate...fighting back! 
An entertainment for 
^everybody, a story 
that packs e punch, 
a  picture rich in song 
•nd romance.

M 4 M .

J a i l h o u s e
R o c kkiQneiraScopt 

MiMon nooucQon

The High Fidelity 
House

Frataret tha UTUmat« 
la Sonad

1W4 m h  PUce—A.M

Last Nlfkt 
Orea

Adalti SOe 

CUIdrea Free

TODAY AND SAT.
OPEN It:4S

ADULT.S—MAT. S«c—EVE. 70e 
CHILDREN tOc

m

Wherever 
he rode...HIS 

PAST was 
always AHEAD 

OF HIM!

SEVENTEEN

\

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN LSa

Adults SOc—Cbildrea Free

SUSPINSE 
AT ITS 

ORIAnST!

U  ,rj

W i t M ÍA T

7 hate to be cynical. Tank, but you could just

7sily fall for a girl who has a steady 
baby-sitting job“ i

as

Problems Of Space 
Travel Magnified

P lu s  Second F e a tu re

Saturday Night Only 
One Of The Greatest 
Pictures Brought Back
To Thrill You Again

RIIA’^HAYWORTH

By ALTON L. BLAKF.SLEE
AifCKlaltd Pt m i  ScKno« Raporttr

NEW YORK on—Human space 
I travel has already partially be 
gun.

j  Our jet pilots are flying so high 
I that much of the earth’s air is be
neath them. They are already 
meeting and conquering .some ma
jor problems involved in trips to 
the Moon or Mars.

I Human volunteers in special ex
periments are producing answers 
as to whether, and how, humans 
can stand greater and more se-

KEEP YOUR EYE ON CHANNEL 4!

vere challenges higher in the void 
of -space.

But don’t fall for the pilch of 
some promoter offering you bar
gain-price re.served tickets to the 
Moon by I960 or 1965.

It just won’t be that easy.
Indeed, there are some scien

tists and experts who say space 
travel is forever out of the ques
tion-m en couldn’t stand it, or be 
protected well enough

There’s a middle opinion that 
human journeys Into space are a 
very long way off—perhaps no 
earlier than the end of this cen-
tury.

WONDERFUL STORY
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC

OUTSTANDING ACTING 
''YOUNG MAN WITH A HORN" 

Starring
★ KIRK DOUGLAS

★ LAUREN BACALL
★ DORIS DAY 

Be Sure And See This 
Outstanding Picture— We 
Knaw You Will Enjoy It.

SCRELN
OR*vF-‘N ThEATPf

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

m

SHOWS

judjfTyk-iiRSeiiKS) 'DniDB-lnifHlloliln
Sttglniv- rrUol1lD |i

iltttb «u e e  ffocit • T re a t M e N ic e  
Yo u ng and Baautiful 

I  W a n n a  B e  Fre e  •  D o n ’ t Le a v e  M e N o w  
B a b y , I D o n 't C a re  • O n e  M ore D a y

THE CREATURE

MONSTER FROM THE 
OCEAN FLOOR

BEAST WITH A 
MILLION EYES

PHAMTOM FROM 
10,000 LEAGUES

BIG AFTER HALLOWEEN SHOW 
PLUS NEWS B CARTOONS

t S a j
I.ÍL JÜ

R o a r i n s  o u t  o f  t l i e
S o u t l i w e s t ’ s  P i o n e e r  D a y s

The history-based adventures o f the 26 last untamed Territory. Be there at 
original Rannrs who braved the guns the World Premiere of TV’s newest
o f  4,000 outlaws in our Southwest’s and truest bullet-quick action series.

Excitinsly presented by ono of the 
Soutli'west*s Industrial Pioneers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS
I.

A N D  T N E  M EN WHO SER VE YO U A T  CHEVRON A N D  STANDARD SERVICE STATIONS

SATURDAY NIGHT —  KEDY-TV -  7:30 P.M.

BEN BEACH PLB. CO. 
Plumbing And Repair 
Furnaca And Haatar 

Spatial 1st
HI JakBMa FhMM AM «-TMl

i V . J

, But enlhu.<:iasts say the first 
I space Columbus—John or Ivan—
I has already been bom or now is 
even in school. They see initial 
space journeys within five to 10 
years.

PILOTS FLY HIGH 
Jet pilots are flying in such thin 

air that they mu.st carry their own 
oxygen, use pressurized cabins 
and special suits, or else their 
blood would boil at these heights. 
Their planes are overcoming prob
lems of heat from friction at high 
speed in the air they meet. The 
pilots are experiencing sensations 
of no gravity—weightlessness—at 
times in their flights.

Space flight means more or 
most of the same problems, in- 
teasified. But with new problems 
added.

Can human life withstand the 
radiation men will meet in space 
from cosmic rays, and from in- 
tease ultraviolet light and X-rays 
from the sun? Our blanket of at
mosphere blocks out most of 
these rays which might quickly 
kill or damage the unprotected 
body.

Our air also burns up most of 
the meteors whizzing in at us from 
space. How crowded is space with 
this cosmic du.st. or with big me-' 
teor chunks traseling faster than 
any cannon .«hell, and just as le
thal if they barreled through a 
pressurized space cniiser’’

Baby nioon.s—U. S. and Russian 
—equipped with sensitive in.'tru- 
menls and radios, will rc|)ort 
what these h.izards are, or vhat 
unsuspected dangers may exjst. 

PLED(;E o f  D.4TA 
I ’ndcr International Gi>ophysi- 

cal Year agreement, both nations 
are pledged to tell the world what 
their baby moons learn.

With that knowledge, scientists 
and engineers might devise ma
terials and methods to safeguard 
human astronauts nhysically.

Monkeys have gone up 80 miles 
high inside U. S. rockcLs. Ru.s- 
sians report .sending dogs 130 
miles high. Just in the last few 
days, a Soviet scientist said a 
next step could be to put dogs 
or other animals in baby moons, 
with instruments recording and 
reporting what happens to them.

Such dnimal trials could be ar
ranged humanely to prevent suf
fering. But the real step would be 
human volunteers testing the 
practicality of space travel.

Could people psychologically 
withstand the peculiar challenges 
of space? Long trips mean a few 
persons cooped together in prob
ably cramped quarters for days 
or months, in perhaps continuous 
peril, with sudden emergencies 
calling for quick, deci.sive, cooper
ative actions.

Picked men manning atomic 
submarines operate under similar 
conditions, and their answer is 
yes.

Women might be the first choice 
becau.se, say m^le psychologi(k;. 
they can tolerate boredom and 
monotonous tasks better. Another 
suggestion Is to put space crews 
into suspended animation on long 
journeys with special drugs while 
automatic controls or signals 
from earth control the flight to 
Mars.

It seems certain that the flrst 
astronauts will be carefully hand- 
picked-r-maybe one in thousands 
—on considerations of health, psy
chology, training and skills.
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